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'~SPORT & "PAS TIME , ~ ~L==' =='~~====~~=i~-~==~=============~==========~ 
Buenos Aire~, Wecjuescia~, ' January IX, I893- Price: 30 cents. 
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L· k d & 0 T,h~Anrlo.ArgeDtine Live Stoek and P,rotluce Agency R b h M I W 
~ol. IV., No. 8~. 

ocwoo O. LONDON; 'LIVERPOOL .and-' aRISl'OL......:}4essrs PRLTORARD; MOORE & CRUlT 08 ae I'nora a···tor·· ~ . 
Exporters and Importers BUENOS AIRES-DANIEL KINGSLAND & DANIEL C. CASH. IJ lJ 

OFFICE No. 46, CALLE PIEDAD 383. 
CONSIGNEES OF PRODUCE AGENTS IN ROSARlO-BLYTH & Co" BAJADA 165. In Cases of 50 Bottles 

_ AND - Dealers In \<Ive 8~!ek and Pro~nce of every deserlpiloD suitable ' for Exportation __ 
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS Live Stock and Produce of all descriptlon fOf Sale 

Are prepared to purcbase Animals Rnd Produce of !ill classes suitable for Exporta- Good Cor Rhenmati8m 
Advanees tion ~ England;' also tO'accept same.o~ Com~ission for Sale in the United Kingdom, Rest with Whisky 

Bade on Shipments of .Produce to Europe makmg Ad\fances on same and provldlDg Frelgh', F ood, Atten'dance, etc. 

655 -PIEDAD-655 
We are also ready to Purchase and Ship Live Stock and Produce for any other 

ports on modera.te terms. 
Full particulars at above address.-Circulars !'lent on appJication. Sold by all Almacen..~os 

WAL lER A. WOOD'S 
BINDERS AND BINDER,TWINE 

Sole Importer~: 

_~~~~~t~ ,·· ~,,~ei;., ;' \..#'B;';:::';":~~ 
440 •• P~.U. 43Q 

'JSI'<>TE.-SEE EI.A.O~ P.A.GrE. 

Private En~lish Silliard Saloon Estaneieros! 
Try Robert8on·~ 

Cana' Habana· 
Special Scotch "Whiskey 

Old Tom Gin 
The "ODEON'" Resta,urant and Bar 

S8~ • Es~itl~~ ~ SSi') HIGHLAND SHEEP DIP 
RICARDO HALL y Co, 

2 7 6 • H A I. {J A. R {J E • 2 S 6 

Old Tom Gin 
Special Scotch Whiskey 

See other Advertisemer.:' on page 4 

778, 786 • Cj~."~iente8 • 778, 7S6 

JU§T RECEIVED 

M;agnificent New English Table 
, BY / COX AND YEMAN 

BiIIi~rds, Pool,. Pyramids 
J". ..A.n.oin.e11e. 

, 
Best lVintel' Protection for Sheep 

O"U.:res Soab 

Exterminates Vermin 

SOLE AGENTS: 

MacCallum & 00. 
252 AVENIDA DE MAYO 252 

--Ryland's Iron and Steel Wire, quality guaranteed .i, Torniquetes Varillas 

Galvanised Iron for Roofing Ploughs and all classes of Agricultural Instruments 

White Pine Spruce Pitch Pine Posts Halt Posts 

House Coal, Blacksmith's Coal. And an immense variety of Hard-ware and Iron 

THOMAS DR'YSDALE AND · CO. 
CALLE MORENO 460 BUENOS AIRES 



EXPOSICION A ~'2~ a!! '136 DE.'ENSA 12" and' 136 MARCA. 

IN G LE S A Importers ~f all Classes of !gric!~:IA!!~!~~a\ Machinery ~~IAMONO 
634 -- Cuyo -- 638 ' ~ '" Barrlsoo. HcGregor & Co.'s 

)
11 WORLD-FAMED ALBION MOWERS 

Bedroom Suites 
Drawin~-room Suites 

llinin~-room Suites 

A new and varied stock of High 
class English Furniture on show. 

Inspection iuvited. 

JU AN GREEN y Cia. 

THORNCLlFFE SHEEP DIP 
BADIC.l.I. C(;RE f'01' SCAB 

-A~n-

D estroyer uf all Insect Pests 

TRmKMARa 
ACARICIDE. 

}fON-POISONOUS. 
CURE EFFECTED BY OXCE DIPPING 

Sole Agent, ARTHUR GIBS()N 
Hl2, SAN MARTI~ - Casi lla 1447. 

SOLE AGENTS 

I~ T in : 

AUGENTI~E REP (, BLIC 

Wanklyn, Crane & Co. 
26;> • :U.\.IPt: • 26;') 

BUE~OS AIRES 

The Montevideo Times 
DAILY J\W1C,lXU l'APElt 

Offices: 61 Calle Treinta y Tres 
~1 0 Iltt·,' i cl ('0 

The o lll y J'("")~lli ~ Pfl orgall of r · . Il~ l i'i h 
inlerel:!tH ill t 110 I ; rllgua\' }{P[! U hI ic. 

Its reeont articlns Oil fillallcial t() [!il :s ha\'e 
seeurorl g P- Iwl'al ~lltellti()ll Oil a ':coull t o t' 
their aC(:Ul'lLCY lLlld outsl'0k"llll e.~s . 

First-Class Advertising Medium 

AOE:\TS : 

RAYEI'i ~ C; W)FT IV :\11LLS 
f'LEDAD ;):)\1 , B CE:\ ():-i AlRE:-i 

STREET IV ( ;' l . 

!J() COHl"IlILL, K C. , LI):\!)I) N 

• Iie:GI STRAOA 

No. 5-ALBION MOWER 

PATENT ECCENTRlC THRASHER 

HeCOTmlek's 
CELEBRATED ST.!JEL HAR-VESTEjRSj 

AND TwnjE BINDERS. 
A L FA L F A MOW ER S. 

Rastoo. Proctor & Coo's 
PATENT ECCENTRIC THRASHERS 

AND STRAW BURNING 
PO R TAB LEE N GIN E S. 

J. & F. Howard's 
IMPROVED 

EXPANDING BEAM STEEL PLOWS. 
STEEL HARROWS. 

CLOD CR USHERS. HORSE RAKES. 
LAND ROLLERS, &c., &c. 

Sample Machines on view. Catalogues anQ Prices on application . 

Henry E. Ash 
Lawn Tennis Suits 

Boating and Cricketing Suits 
Summer Suits 

First·Class Make and Finish 

Henry E. Ash 
(From Poole 's, London) 

521 Cangallo 521 [altos] 

River- .Rlate 

TEA ~ · C 0 M PAN Y 
Have opened at 

648 - RIV ADA. VIA - 648 
Come and try theIr 

UNRIVALLED 

TEA 
at $ 2.00 per lb. 

and havl' a cup before you boy. 

SENT FREE 

011 rect-'ipt oC Ilalne all(1 
ad«lress 

Henry E. Ash 

G. Kelsey & Ca. 
p URE l~-~~-~~~--\~i~~- T ~CASILLA DE CORREO 1173 T 

FRmI FRATEL11 BORIO BUENOS AlaES 

UO'.llJi gnatario8 d e F rut os del P ais 
~ irOnGAN'S 
III CORKED BEEF 

Se reciben consignaciones en los CAN~~9J'~OIt. ~~~HJ}~~E~~EER 
Mercados del Once, Sud, Central, etc. y se 

encargan de Comisiones en general OFFlcE-PIEDAD 5;)9. 

:313-HECONQUISTA- 313 DEPOSITS- VENEZUELA 1962. 

~ R ud Sack's Agricultural Imp lemen t W or k s, Estab lished 1863 
~ J,argeOiJ' Plough lVorks in the " rorl(1 
~ CELEBRAT J';D UN IVERSAL STEEL PLO l jGH n 10 11 for L1e pth from G-lO 

inches w it h Do uul e B ea m, Selt'-:'3 tec rillg, Cou l ter ,; allll -; killl CO lllte r s 
Rr; D S AC' K' S U); rVE llSAl. PLO U HHS :tre 

thr leadi ng 111 0(18 )'; folr th a so-ca ller! 
JJil?g i n~ P lough..; , ' ,,'rtaillly the he~t 
COil) lli Hl PI ()ugh~ fut' g 0110ral pur 
]J oses. 'l'h"y glv (' p"rf<>e t ly we ll h,'''
ken alld "rulllbled. f 'llT()W sli ee . ., n.w l 

a ben.utifnl Sf 'CrI f 'll 'l' I)W with first 

I 

ploughing, all tnrf a wl ma nuro or 
surface rnhh"h h f' ill g t u r ll e r! nnder 

l IlY ,.klltl ('I)nl te l'. F" r 11I1l ~t rat.(,d d"s
I criptlv e c n.ta logl1 f1 apply to the Im-
1 ~l{ul1 :--;e:-; 0 )' d ll"0 (' t tu 

Rud Sark , ~ufff)lk lIouse, ;) I,RurenCe I)onutu .. ~' Hill. I.ondoo. E.f. 

PRELIMINARY 

STATEMENT. 

TJ[f~ E(rCITABLE LIFE 

ASSURANCE 80ClETY 

OF TilE (;);l'I' E II f,T .\T E:-; . 

ASSETS . 

Li abiliti e'i -1 °." 

SLHPLl~ S 

~ ew BusinrR" ) 
W l' ittp ll ill 1"!)2 ) ... • 

Assutan ce I 
i ll f\) n ·! ~ . . . .. 

$ 1;)11 .110') ,1101) 

11 ~ ,:)II() , ill)() 

$:.!oo,O()O,OOO 

'1' 1,,· :lHr'] AHII Ila l S t.alil ll lP ll t w il l hi' i'~Ilp., I 
IJ ~~ r t ~ aJt.p r ; in ttu:) iHtf' J'\'a l t he f.)rpg"ill ~ Ji ~ lU '(~:-4 
will s lr n w rt l'l'l'I )xil ll;\tl' ly t lr t' (' h i,·!, I t .(,lI\~ ,,[, 
ti re a (:(,4J llUt.. .... 

FLOlU BA :)11, 

I. 

Loewe's Pipes 

THE NJ';W 

CO~SIG:\'l\fEXT 

OF 

Loewe's Pipes 
HAS ARRIVED 

ON SALE AT THE 

CALEDONIAN 

HOUSE 

519 • PIEDAD • 519 
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' FOOTBALL. 

The first round in the Quall~vi~g Competition of 'the 

W h ' Football Association Challenge Cup was played off on are ouse. 'I' Saturday December 10th with the following results: 

Shankhouse beat Bishop Auckland, at Shankhouse 
THE LAR'GEST STOCK IN SOUTH AMERICA '(2_1); Stockton beat Darlington, at Darlington (5-1); 

Blackpool beat Rossendale, at Blackpool (2-1); Grimsby 
-OF -

ENGLISH AND FRENCH CAMERAS AND LENSES, KODAKS AND 
OTHER HANi>- CAMERAS, DRY PLATES, PAPERS AND 

FILMS, DEVELOPERS. 

And all the usual Sundries. 

Town beat Lincoln City; at Grimsby (5-0) ;Lou~h
borough beat Buxton, at Buxton (6-0); Burton SWIfts 
beat Burton Wanderers, at Burton (3-2); *Nortwich 
Victoria beat Liverpool Caledonians, at Liverpool (3-2); 
Marlow beat Swindon, at Marlow (1-0); Casuals beat 

AMATEUlIS' Wo~ done cheaply and well. 

VIEWS TAKEN in Town and Country by a 
fessional Artist, at very moderato prices. 

Polytechnic, at the Oval (5-0); Royal Arsenal beat 
Clapton, at Plumste&.d (3-0). * Extra time played. A 
protest lodged by Buxton, on account of the condition 
of the Loughborough ground, was upheld, and the 

good, pro- match was to have been replayed at Buxton on or before 
Dec. 31. 

VIEWS OF THE COUNTRY and all South America on sale 
(oyer 500 to choose from). 

PICTURE FRAMING in all its branches. 

Sole Agent for the" GLACIER" Window Decoration. 

SamUEl Boote 

The draw for the first round in the' competition took 
place after tbe results of these matches were known and 
the round is to be played on Saturday January 21. 

The Rllgby match between the Oxford and Cambridge 
Univ6rsities proved exciting though rain spoilt it 
entirelv. In spite of the weathers' some five thousand 
or more people witnessed the match, and amongst them 
ladies were in greater proportion. It poured with rain 
all though the game so naturally the contest was not a 

216-FLORIDA- 21G BUENOS AIRES fair trial of the merits of the rival Universities and it was 

AND AT THE having scored a point. The match is said to have been 

I 
perhaps as well that it pnded in a draw neither Ride 

, 30 FLORIDA a game of mud versus football. Tlle teamti were as 
"GRAN FOTOGRAFIA PLATENSE,' 2 follows: 

- I Oxford: L, C. Humfrey (~ and Keble, back), 
H 0 MEN E W S A. Latter (Canterbury and Trinity), * J. Conway-Rees 

(Llandovery and Jesus), L. Mortimer (Clifton and 

RACING 
Exeter) (three-quartur backs),' W. P. DonaldsO! (Loretto 
and Brastluose), H. M. Taborer (South Africa and Keble) 
(half backs), *G. F. H. Cookson (Cliflon and Lin(:oln, 

With the dull season now at its height, there is little captain), *G. M. Carey (Sherborne and Exeter), *F. O. 
()f interest to come under this heading at home. Poole (Cheltenham and Keble), *W. H. \Vakefield (New 

The Newmarket December sales, which seem to be 
increasing in popularity, were held on Tuesday, Wed
nesday' Thursday, and Friday, Dec. 13th, 14th, 15th 
and 16th. 

Lord Hastings obtained useful prices for his brood 
mares, his Rhoda by Master Kildare making :£.3400, the 
wp price of the sales. 

As regards the racing, we give below the principal 
events on each day at the Leicester December Meet
ing:-

Dec. 13th. 
Eroxhills Steeplechase Plate (Handicap) of 200 sovs; 2 

miles. 

Mr Swan's b g Bay Comus, by Wenlock-
Mignonette, aged, 12st'7lb ............... Dollery 

Mr W. P. Cnllen's Lord Francis, 6 yrs, llst 21b 

alld Charterhollse), A. H. Grant (Fettes and Balliol), A. 
Colville (Merchant Taylors and Merton), A. C. Elwes 
(Merchant Taylors and St. Jobn's) .. J, A. Smith (Loretto 
and Trinity), W. B. Stewart ~Loretto and Magdalen) 
(forwards). 

Cambridge: E. Field (Clifton and 'rrlnity. back), J. 
Gowans (Harrow and Clare), * V. Nielson (Merchi::;ton 
and Clare), D. D. Robertson (Fettes and Christ's) (three
quarter backs). C. W. Wens (Dulwich and Trinity), 
'r. L. Jacksoll (Leys and St. John's, half hacks), *C. B. 
Nicholl, (Llandovery and Qneen's, captain), *T. W. P. 
Storey (Fettes and Trinity Hall), *B. F. Robinson (New
ton Abbot and Jesus), J. C. A. Rigby (Oundle and 
Caius), W. ~. Tucker (Canada and Caius), W. E. Nelson 
(Haileybury and Clare), J. J. Robinson (Appleby and 

, Owner 
Mr C. Hibbert'8 Willie Blair, aged, llst 71b 

St. John's), H. D. Rendall (Rllgby and Trinity). D. B. 
Hill (New Zealand and Jesus) (forwards). * An old 
blue. Referee, Mr H. L. Ashmore (Rughy F00tball 

2 Union). Touch Judges, Messrs E. T. Gm'don (Rich
mond) and R. F. C. de Win ton (BlackLeath). 

A. Nightingall 3 
Mr W. Whitehead's Society, 6 yrs, llst 31b Of the twenty matches now played. each side has 

Mr J. C. Cheney 0 I won seven, the remainder having been drawn. 

Betting-7 to 40 agst Bay Comus, 2 to 1 agst (at first Devonshire, by easily beating Cornwall, secured the 
evens on) Lord Francis, 5 to 2 agst Society, and 8 to 1 championship of the South-Western group in the County 
agst Willie Blair. Association Championship for the first time in the his-

Won by twenty lengths. toryof the county. 'J.'he match was played at Badder
ley, near Plymouth, and from the form sho\\n by the 
winners their success in the next titep of the competition 
is confidently looked forward to. Dec. 14th. 

Leicester Handicap Hurdle Race ot 200 sovs; 2 miles. 

Mr R, A. Ward's b h Shortbread, by Sweetbread 
-Hermitess, 5 yrfl, lOst, l3lb, .. , , .. , .. ,Mr Yorke 

Mr A. James's Astrachan, aged. lOst 10lb 
Mr G. B. Milne 

llford, selected for tbe first time this season to com-
1 pete for the London Charity Cup, met the Crusaders at 

1 Leyton on Dec. 10. and having a little the worst of the 
2 game all through were defeated by fonr goals to none. 

Capt. H. F.Gooch's Happy-go-Lucky, 5 yrs, lOst 13lb An inter-countv Association match bet ween Middle-
G. Turner 3 sex and Essex w~s played at Crouch End, on Dec. 10th, 

Mr Dobell's Wordly Wise, 3 yrs, l2st 7lb in very wet weather, each side playing one man short. 
G. Morris 0 Essex were in the end defeated by five goals to two. An 

Mr E. Weever's Dr Johnson, B yrs, lIst 5lb Association match between Surrey and .."i"orthampton-
Mr E. Teague 0 shire on Dec. 14th, resulted in a win for Surrey by five 

Mr W. P. Greenall's Blue Peter, G ynl. llst 2lb goals to three, and on the same day Oxfordshire beat 
H. Barker 0 Hnntingdontihire at Oxford by three goals to one, the 

Betting-Evens on Shortbread, 3 to 1 agst Blue Peter, wet weather amI heavy state of the ground affecting 
g to 1 agst Worldly Wise, and 10 to 1 agst any other. both games to Il. very great extent. 

Won by three lengths. In the Association League series Nottingham Forest 
Th f 11 . . r f h ., " met Burnley at Nottingham on Dee. 10th, before about 

e .0 OWlDg IS a. 1St 0 t e pnncII~al wlDlllng 1 6000 spectators. The first gll.llle resulted in a draw, 
c>wnB=r~nn ~ngHiI~nd durmg the past seaHon ot ~~9,2 : and this one also was \lnd~cided, eaeh side having 

. e rsch .. , . \ . , ..... , . , , . ,. ·L3i.l,,)I),) scored two goals at the call of time, 
Sir Blundell Maple........ l7,Hil 
Colonel North ..... , , ...... , . . . . 15,58!) 
The Duke of Westminster .. , 14,()lB 
Mr C. D. Rose .... " " ..... ,. " .... 12,042 
General Owen Williams . . . . . . . . . . . . 1[,061 
Mr Cbarlton ........... , .... . .... , , 10,429 
Mr Houltbworth ... , ........ . , . . . . . . 10,115 
Lord Rosslyn ; ... , .. , ........... ,.. !),B4! 

~~ ~bi~~~~~r: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ~:~~~ 
Mr MacCalmont " '" .,........ . ... tI,1\:!7 
Lord Bradford. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . tI,05H 
Mr JerRey .............. , ... , .. , . . . 7,818 
The Duke of Portland .. '" ....... ,. 7,;)130 
Lord QJ!.lthorpe . , ............ , . . . . . 7,27!1 
Mr W. Smith .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,2DO 
Sir R. J ardine .. , ... , ........... ', . . 5,55H 
Mr R. Marsh. " . , ... , ..... , ..... ,. 5,417 
Mr C. Cunninghan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5,241 
Mr Baird ......... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4,802 
.Prince Sotykoff. ' .......... , . . . . . . . 4,381 

Rugby Football in the United States 

POJ~TS IN WHICH IT DIB'FEItS FROM Tm; GAME l~ E"ULAN]), 

The Rugby football played to-day in England, writes 
a correspondent to the "Field," differs in many ways 
froln the game pl;tyed in England twenty years ago. 
For instance, from the year 1871, when the English 
Rugby Union was started, to the year 1877 the game 
was played with twenty men aside, the change being 
made at, the instlai,',t,ion of Scotland, which country 
desired to play 1Q''1fteen men. 'rhe same law of 
change has govern~ .he American game, Rugby 
Union football was introduced into this country in the 
year 187G, and at first matches wore played with but 
eleven in a team. Later on the number was increased 
to fifteen, but after a couple of years eleven players 
again constituted a team. 

The changes which have taken place in the English: 
plan of arrangipg the backs during the la.'!t twenty 
years are much more easily understood than those whicn 
have come to pass in the American game during th& 
last fifteen years. The tendency in both collntries has 
been to make the game faster, and ,so rules which ha.m
pered a fast game have been either abolished or mo
dified. Americans have Bought to enliven the game in 
quite a different way from that attempted in England, 
and with about the same success. Here the old
fashioned pack, or tight scrummage, is quite unknown. 
It is but natural that the changes would be more radical 
in America than in England, as here t~e game was 
imported, and the players were left to a .great extent to 
their own resources to interpret the rules, as but few 
had ever Been it played in the old country. 

Before mentioning the points of difference, it would 
be well to enumerate those parts of the game on whiCh 
both are agreed. The ball used is similar to the English 
ball in material, shape, weight, and "ize. The same 
methods of kicking the ball are adopted-drop, place, 
and punt. The same rules exist ati regards getting off 
side, and being made on side again. We have the same 
goal line, toueh line, and touch in goaL Goals and tries 
(here called touch downs) are obtained in the same 
manner as in England, and the goals are of the same 
dimensions. 

The points of difference are more numerous. The 
American football field is 30ft. less in lengtb, and 50ft. 
less in breadth, than the Engli::;h field-that is, the 
American field IS 330ft. long and 160ft. broad. Here the 
scoring is by goals (converted and from field). touch 
downs (or tries), and safety touch downs. A touch 
down counts as four points; if a goal is kicked from it, 
two more points are added. A goal from the ,field counts 
five points, and a safety touch down is reckoned two 
points. A safety touch down is scored for the opposing 
side'if a player wilfully runs or kicks the ball from the 
field of play over his own goal line, - and touches the 
ball dead. If, bowever, he iti forced. back, or touches 
the ball dead when an opponent has kicked it over 
the goal line, it countti nothing, and is called a touch 
back. 

An American team, as already stated, is composed or 
eleven players. These are divided into backs and 
forwards j the backs include full back, two three-quarter 
backs, and one half back. There are seven forVl>ards, or 
rushers. who form the rush line; one of these is called 
the centre forward, and also the snap back. On his 
right he has three men~the right gnard, right tackle, 
and right end j on his left a similar three-left guard, 
left tackle, and left end. 

PLA~ OF TEAM. 
43:21234 

5 
6 ti 

7 
1. Centre forward, or snap back (with ball). 2,2. 

Right and left guard. 3, 3. Right and l!:lit tac~. 4, 4. 
Right and left end. 5. Half back. ti, 6. Three-quarter 
backs. 7. Full back. 

At the commencement of a game, or after half time, 
or when a goal has been kicked, or a try made at a goal, 
the ball is placed half-way down the field, and must be 
gtarted by a kick, the rule says; but in the American 
game, instead of kicking the ball towards the oponents' 
goal, the snap back ~centre forward), having half back 
immediately behind him; and being guarded by the other 
forwards, puts his foot upon the ball, and, pressing, 
callses the ball to bour;ce towards his hall' back, who 
either rUlIs with it or passes to a three-quarter back. 
The most common way of starting the uall, though, is 
by forming a wedge, the ball being held by half back in 
the centre of the wedg-ej who wOlll(1 get it in the same 
manner ati uefore from the snap back. 

1 
;) 2 3 

5 ,1 4 i") 

The \\'edge-1. Snap back. B, a. Right allu left 
guard. '2. Half uack. 4, 4. Right and lett tackle. 5, 5. 
Right al;d left em!. 

As soon as the ball is obtained by half back the whole 
wedge rutihes on, half back remaining in the centre, the 
opposing rushers charge into the wedge and so destroy 
it, or else from thelllselves into a kind of a wedge and 
so stop it, and then get at the man. A man with the 
ball being collared cries "down:' Then It scrummage 
t:tkes place-very different indeed, however, from the 
English scrllm. It is composed of two llIen only-the 
opposing centre forwards. Close behind the centre 
forward, who has the ball, is the faithful half back. 
Centre forward with ball puts it on the ground, and 
at the same time passes it between his legs to his half 
back, the opposing centre forward trying to shove him 
over. 

lu the American game, if a man has the ball, all the 
men on hifl side are allowed to do their best to prevent 
opponents from collaring hun, and also to make a pas
sage through the opposing line for him to run through. 
In other words, interference-or obstructing the play 
of the opponents-is legalised. There is, however, a 
limit. ~o man mav abstruct a.:other with his hands or 
arms-that is, he ui:ay not collar or cling to him. And so, 
whilst the two centre forwards are enjoying the scrum
mage all to themselves, the other forwards are 'either 
trying to get at half back or else protecting him. 

,Vh('Tl a ball goes into touch, it may be returned into 
the field of play by throwing or touching down and 
running, as III England; out, as a rule, it is taken out 
fifteen yards at right angles to the touch-l~ne, and then 
a scrummage is formed. 

Interference is, without doubt, the chief point of dif
ference between the English and American games. 

(Continued on page 5). 



LIBREr:~E ~GLE~A 1 Pauific Steam NavilRllon Comp~t. 'ENOLI-SB b'URN'I~UHu L1ST ' 6:F ~~A1LINQS 
~ A. I. L I :ii E R M AN .. H I fr;!M~NaTEVID~J~~ j;h~o~}l~!1n;~~d!:~l _~_ r n Lamport & Bolt's Steamers 

LigUria~2~~.~!;2~E Jall.]2 '.':U);"E·:"b 'l- 'r ~h i'I;' A" PORT JAOKtt:~~~~~p .. JAN. 12 
Captain Hamilton D I:. n Captain Irvine 

PIED AD Y SAN MARTIN 

STATIONERS AND PRINTERS 

For ~~~i::~:1??;=~'t~~dL~:e:o~i~bon, DE Loa::~:~~oca 
Complete Assortment of Cricket and Lawn Passengers booked through to ' . . Ft '- .' B' E' L' LOVA 

Tennis Sets. New York USA I :O~UD ES ' , .. .. JAN. 20 
~f iJ:enection with the ~a~fi~~nt steamers ·&.;;'n:: · . Loa¥fnPji~ D~~~eN~. l. 

A. S. 'VIT(JOltIB~S Cunard Line. aaUtng from Uverpool THE LARGEST MUEBLERIA IN SOUTH AMEluCA ~~.h~el'p. Bnd London 

P· HOT 0 G R A' PHI C S T U D 10 The Steamers are fitted with all 'the recent " . .... ,. , , • \,mTtIO Bahla and SouthamJlton 

'334-FLORIDA--334 
Betw~en Cuyo and Corrientes. 

All kinds of photography undertakeI?-' Pain
tings in Oil, Water. Colours, etc. VIews of 

· houses, Quintas, AnImals, etc. 
The only house which possesses the PLA-

· "l'INO,],YPE process of photography forw hich 
it obta;,.ed a gold medal at the Pans Exhl-

· tJition. 

Hospital Veterlnarlo 
AND 

DOG INFIRMARY 

WHIGHA.D HERDANOS 
1.50 Avem'da de la Republica. 

Black & 00. 
English Watchmakers 

AND 

Goldsmiths 
ARE NOW I:\STALLF.D IN TH~:lR 

NEW PREMISES 

VSS - O"U'YC> - 7SS 

PAPELERIA INGLESA 

-DE-

.J 0 R (J; E DA.CIi.ERN 

125 - SAN MAR1'IN - 125 
(Allado del Banco de la Provincia) 

Coop. Telef6nica 74 Casilla COITeo 1811 

(:. lV. WILDING 

Public Accountant and Camp Agent 
Accounts of Estaneieros and others 

audited, if desired OIl th e estaneias. 
All business ull,lertaken on stated terms. 

Canada de Gomez, Santa I"e 

La Plata Coal Depot. 
GRAND DOCK LA PLATA 

lmprovements for comfort and safety of Pas- i.liways on showa" vaTied stock of' COLERIDGE " . ., JAN. 22 
sengers, are illuminated with Electric Light, high class in' "'ortedfurniture forC~ptaI.n· Russell 
and carry a French chef-de-cuisine. . L a.si tI D k 

PASSAGES TO LIVERPOOL ·D"nllig-R.o'm~ 0 109 III . le oc 
First class, Single ...... !.28 0/- and !.S5 0/- DraW10', -Rooms RUBENS Liverpool JAN. 31 

" Return ..... 420/- and 5210/- ... ··'d" .... - . , " .• ,.. . •• 
Second class, Sin~le .................... !.15 ne -.n,ooms Cap'tliin Carman 

T~~~h~a:!~~tn;fed~t~~ti'~~'~t'M~~t~:;id~~ L'bfa~ies T. S. BOADLE & CO. 
through bad weathe,r,&c.,the Company will Offices 25 DE MAYO 149 
pay the ordinary hotel expenses of passengers 
of all classes, during sucli detention. Brass & Iron Bedsteads & Bedding 

Table wine granted to all cll\Sses. 
BRI'rIS¥ BA.NK 

~ " ... 1" _... . A,s. ~ t <it (j)II' 

For further particulars apply to the Agents 

WILSON SONS & CO . .I.. LiMITED 
RECONQUISTA 365 . 

LONOON AND RIVER PLATE BANK 
(LIMITED) 

LONDON 52, MOORGATE STREET. 
PARIS, 19 RUE HALEVY. 

BUENOS AIRES - MONTEVWEO 
ROSA RIO DE SANTA FE 

PAYSANDU -RIO DE JANEIRO 

Subscribed (;apita! 
Laid-up Capital . 
Reserve Fund 

• f..l,500,OOO Ster. 
900000 " 
750;000 " 

OF'F'ICF.S IN /lUENOS AIRES 

CORNER Of CAllE PIEDAD AND RECONQUISTA 
Current Accounts opened with Commercia! 

Firms and private indIviduals. 
Customers have the advantage of having 

approved Bills discounted-of obtaining loans 
upon negotiable Securities, of depositing 
Bills, Coupons, etc. for collection-subject to 
a conventIOnal commission. 

The BanK receives deposits either at sightl 
for fixed periods, or at thirty days' notice ot 
withdrawal, Interest on which is regulated by 
the market value of the money. the Bank 
notifying any change in Rates, by Advertise
ment in the principal daily papers. 

Letters of Credit issued to parties for the 
puryose of purchasing Goods In Europe, the 
UnIted States, etc. the terms of which can be 
ascertained on application to the Bank. 

Parties wishing to bring out funds to the 
River Plate can d-o so through the medium of 
the Bank's chief office. 

No. 52 MOORGAn; SYRE]>;Y, 'S()~!DON, E.C. 
or of the 

PARIS BRANCH, 16 RUE HAI.EVY. 

BILLS OF EXCHANGE 
I~sued and purchaLttDdte following places 

Ex5£i;B ~Co¥~nAWi} ZO
IR1k1ND. 

PARIS 
And all the principal Towns of FRANCE 

and of 
GERMANY, SPAIN, BELG ruM, IT AL Y 

also on 
AFRICA, AUSTRALIA, BRAZIL,CANADA, 

CHILE, PORTUGAL, SWITZERLAND, 
UNITED STA~ep. ORIENTAL. 

Designs submitted and estimates 
given for Furniture, Fittings and 
Upholstery; executed h~r~ jn our 
workshops, of sound workmanship; at 
lowest prices consistent with good 
quality. 

H.' C. THOIPSON & CO. 
Calle Artes 380 

1024: Calle Corrientes 
BUENOS AIRES 

SOUTH AUE~I().l. (LUIITED) 
. ·FORMERLY • 

ENGLISH BANK OF RIO JANEIRO 
(LIMITED), 

. 1 ES'tA.MLI9.Hf!lD ; 1~63~ 

Calle Reconquista and Cangallo 
Cnital subscribed ...... !.l,OOO,OOO 

Res~~ve ~~~d ~~: '. : : : : : : : : : : : : : :'. : :: ~:~ 
!.800,OOO 

LON])ON-2A MOORGATE STREET. 
HRAN(JlrnS: 

BUENOS AIRES. MONTEVTDEO. 
RIO DE JANEIRO, 

SANTOS AN)) SAO P AULO 
Current Accounts opened. 
DeIlosits received at sight and for fixed 

Importers and Jlannfactnrers I periods. 
Commercial Bills discounted. 

New Hn~lish Bank-ofthe River Plate th£~~~~:I~~~f: ~~e~:,inst W ar~ants of 

C
L. IMI. TED) I Telegraphic Transfers aYl:d Drafos.at sight, 

and up to 90 days' Sight, given on Its HealS 
139 - Reconqnlsta .139 O~~d a:: Branches. 

Authorised Capital .. ...... , ... £,,1,500,000 Lon40n JO.int-Stock Ban~ (Lim.), London. 
Paid up Capital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 000 ; Messrs lIel)le & Co,\ Paris. . 

, Joh Eerenlierg Gossler & Co., Hamburg. 

Current accounts opened with commercial 
firms. 

Dep()sit~ received at sight and fixed rates. 
Bills and Pagartls discounted. 
Negotiable securities reeeived on deposit, 

the Bank undertaking to co.llect c,)upons and 
dividends, and the 'purehase and sale of nil 
interest bearing securities. 

Letters of cred it Issue"l on Europe to mer
eh ants or travellers. 

Bill~ drawn on England, Wales, Scotland 
anrl Irelanrl, and on: 
Messr~ Mallet frere" & Cia - Paris. 

" J. Berenberg Go~sler & Cia.-Ham-
burg. 

Df'uti!che National Hank-Bremen. 
Bart. Parodi e fratclli -Genova. 
I,a Banea Generale-Milan. 

" Garcia Calamarte e hij,)s- '.\I[adri,l 
and all principa l cit ies and town'>! of Frall(~e, 
Ita ly Spain and SwitzerlanlL 

ALLOWED 

. ..AJllo .on' .,,, .... ., . u. " 

Italy, Spa.i,n, Belgium,. and North America 
Trans(~f8 of.Funds to or from thiS ,COUl .. try 

lLild Euro1?e can be effected through the 
Bank's ChIef Offices, at 

2a Moorgate Street, London, E.C. 
All kinds of Banking business done. 

PAYS 
M/N. ORO 

On deposits in Current Account ) without 
and at Sight .. r' ••••••••••• 1 %) interest 

On deposits at 7 days notice up 
to$50,OOO ....... .... ....... . 3 % 2°/. 

On dep~sits at 00 days noti ('.e 
up to $50,000 ... .... .. .. .. . . .41/2% 4°/. 

On deposits-atfi months fixed .. 41/2 % 4 .°/. 
" ~ " longer period".. by arrange-

CHARGES 
F or ~dvance in account cur-

ment. 

rent. .. , .... .. .... . ......... 10 % ill 0/0 

This Deposit has always a large Stock of 
Best Welsh Steam Coal, Newcastle Nuts, 
Gas Coal and How.;e Coal, which can be 
delivered on the Company's Waggons for 
all stations in the Republic. The rates of interest allowed and charged by 

i~~f~~:i\ f[~r~h~[;~l~~~;~~rlf ~:ta~ f~l{~~:~ 
OOLD ANN. MI N ANN. 

In account current and 111'-
posits at sight. . . . .. . . ... 1 "fo l Oi 

F. M. HERIOT, MA.NAGRL 
Buenos Aires, J aIlLlo.ry 1, 1893. 

OFFICES: 

429-(;UYO - 4'l9 
H. C. CRlJSOE, Manager. 

P08t Office Bo.;; 945. 

.'irst National .'actory 

ALLOWED 

On acenunts current and deposits 
at sight . . . . . 

On depo>!its at Ba days' noti ce 
On deposits at 90 days' fixed. 

Mon. nac. 

1 "/n 
fl ~ 

4 " 
On deposits a , lllOllths 
On deposits at 12 IlHlIlths 

5 " 
cOllventional 

- 01'-

Parasols, Umbrellas, On aecounts current . 
On de'b~~.it!l at !~ d,jr,.s' n~J~:~e 

Oro sellado 
nil 
~ 0[0 

and Walking Sticks Do. !JO do. fixed 4 " 

A great valip/;, of J'al.ls , PO('ket Bo()~s , I (;H.l.RO'W M / N 

'Prayer Bookfl, loltOlse-Shell Brushes tor On dehlt balances III aC('ount cur-
Presents, Albums. I rent.. ... !J % 1:2 "/" 

Wholesale and Retail. . R. A. THURBURN, Manager. 
ORLA N DINI & LANZETTI BU()I)OS Al.':('~~::'l':.llary L Vm3..: _. ____ _ 

'290 Artes 300, "sq. of t'nyo 1002 10 1020 

::EI:ri.s1;<>~ de T:rell1oh. 

: ogllsb Cablnet·Makers aod Upbolsterers 
SHOW ROOMS: MAIPU 642 

'ACTORY: 165 PENA 171 (RECOLETA) 
Union Telephone 56!H 

Bed-room SuiteH, Dining-room Suites, 
Library and Hall Furniture, always 011 

show. IllHpectioll invited. 

NOTE.--'l'his is the only English Cabinet 
Factory in Bu.enos Aires where the princi· 
pals are practICal and experienced Cabinet 
Makers. 

Eugenio Mattaldi 
Saddler & Harness Maker 

Florida esq. Cangallo 
Largest and Best Assortment of EnO'lish 

Goods in Buenos Aires. ~ 
Sole Maker of the PATENT E. M. 

SADDLE, the best for wear and the cheap
est for Camp use; always a large stock on 
hand, as also of TRAVELLING GOODS. 

.~lIilBan's Embrocation 

De£~~it~ ~t ~ dar :::: :: :: ~: ~ :0 
Other dates ...... " .. . . ... Conventional 

CHARGED 
On ,1ebit balances in account 

(:urrent..... . ..... .. .. 12 010 12 °10 
T. H . .TONES, Managl'r. 

BU('llOS Aires, January 1, 189:1. 
----- -- -- ---------

Just Arrived 

K.-pler's .. ~xtract of Italt 

Hurrough's He.-f and Iron Wine 

I"alrehlld's "~sspnee of Pepsine 

Sa(~harin Tabloids 

TAUTZ & Cd. 
a <>:1. :J? X 0 0 .A. X> X x.. x..'Y' 

LO:\TOON, W. 

HUNTING, SHOOrI~G 
AND 

POLO BREECHES 
OF 

EVER Y DESCRIPTION 

Hurrough's Hazt-line Pa1terns and Prices on Application 

See our Advertisement on Front Page 

Order thelU from your Grocer or from 

276 - BA.IA(JA.R(JE - 286 

MEASU REMENTS REQUIRED; 
Whole Height. 

Size round Waist. 
Thigh. 

Knee. 
Calf. 



WINNING OWNERS Whilst in En~land it would be considered to spoil the a great favourite, as may be seen from the' list of 1\ 

game, here it is :he part that i.s most cultivated and de- tickets below, and Cam-ors only had 255 tickets 
veloped. A novel piece 01 play, based on the right of in- invested on him, but 'an)'one who saw these two . ' --,.- .. 
terferllnce, was introduced to the football world by Rar- horses in the paddock, and remembered the lat- We publish below a list of. wmmng studs for 
vard when playing against Yale abont the middle of ter's victory last year, could DO·t but ha,-e tho\.O'ht I the season ] ~92. Than ks .chlfly. to Athos the 
November. It was planned by a Mr. Deland, a Boston 1St dE t R h d th I t b savant, who far many years, ns. a hobby, had studied thei r chance at any rate equal as Carnors' ~~n u n re 10S ea s e \S Wit over seventy 
military tactics, and thinks that they can be applied to d,ition was 'the only d~iIbtful' question on hi~ I tho~sand d?llars. fifty-one ,thousand ?f which 
football. He calls this one of Napoleon'S t.actics. The Side, and there seemed little to find fault with en wele won. ~Y the son of Zut and Athahe; .S~ta
four heavy men i'un at top slJeed to the centre forward that score on Frida\'. I nella contnbutes fifteen thousand, and SClplOn, 
about 10 yards,' slightly to his right. The five light When the flaO' feil Camors rushed to the front Tala,. Nogo.v a , Vlagna, and Federal make up the 
men, who have but half the distance \ to travel, so time followed by Su~re, but when a cou~le of hundred rernallldet: between ~hem: Second comes the' 
their running that they get to centre forward at the metres had been coyered the former was pulled Ruen,os .AI res St,ud WIth sr~t)'~fuur thou.sand do1-
same time as the heavy men, but on his left . Having b k lal's N 10 be be n th I t b met, the nine continue running, side by side, as hard as ac and Reverie and Sucretook up the runninO' h" ·' . I g e p.nnc,IPiI. .co n n utOl·. to 
they can ~o. keeping . centre forward between them. together. Passing the stands the first time R; ~ I\~otal With S!lnta L~CJa, rhalia, .Edelwelss~ 
Half back 18 only placed ttt 2 in order to cause the op- verie held the lead .with the others, well toO'e- Ill . a,. and lluslOn. Thud stands Caplt.an Lopez 
ponents to think that the ball will be passed to him. ther, close up. When three parts of the jour;ev s~ud wIth ten th~)Usand less, gathered In t.wenty
The other side have to do their utmost to break up this had be.en completed Camors joined Reverie, and el~ht races. It IS worthy of ,note tha~ th~ Entre 
funnel-shaped rush. Of course it would only work a th.e pall' raced togethel' at a rare pace nearly R!os stab,le accumulated then total m.mnetee.n ' 
couple of tlmes, but this is just a sample ot how the fitty}ards in front of the others, which were WillS onl.) , Outof the el~ven. hors.es whteh Capl
game can be played when interference is allowed. The headed uy Sucre. The" ran thus for about five tan ~opez t!a.s had r~nnJng lfi hl.s colours only 
fsbb;~k~~~;~ill,carry the ball for many yards Lefore it hundred metres, when Camol's disposed of Re- :-'halll has fa!led to wm a race dunng the seaso~. 

There are many different kinus of plays, and the par- v~rie and took the lead, coming into the straight rhe ~a~ ~)rtlgas Stud has h~d yer~ hard luck m 
ticular one which is about to be attempted is conveyed WIth every appearance of winning easily. Mean- the.)eal .1

U8t 
ended, ot~erwlse th~Jf total would 

to the members of the team by the captain through a while Athos had be('n cleepin<r up to the front ha ... e b.een very muc~ hlgher. Amlanto, thro.ugh 
signal unknown to the opponents. Formerly the sig- and fifty metres from home h~d caught Reverie: an aCCident at ~xerclse, was not able to be tramed 
nals were mostly conveyed by words 01' signs, but now but neither could get near Carnol's who won and De~tructo" who won over twe~ve thousand 
they are nearly all represented by numbers or combina- easily in 3 min. 11 secs. Reverie and Athos dollars 111 the first three months of th~ season, 
tion of numbers. Ot' course, previous to playing, the ran a dead head for second place and Sucre fin- went.lame~nd was unable to cOlllpet~ tOI' any of 
team is well instructed as to what plays different num- ished close up fourth. ' the nch pllzes . at the latter end of the Jear. 
bers refer to. Each college team will not only possess . Camors' tl'me fOl' the race "'as equal to h'ls I Amazon won hiS .stable over twenty tho. usand 
its doctor and trainer, but also a successful football . n I d II d Cl E h F 
player o~ the past as a coach. The leading coach at fastest time of last 'year, and two seconds better ~ ars an. ann ...• nc antress, ralse-au-
present is Mr WaIter Camp, of Yale, and Mr. T. L. than Athos' best for this season, so the son of KUECh,. ArtlCha.nt, ~lvIl~a and Paml?a ear~~d the 
McClung, the Yale Captain of H,91, would be accounted Edwal'd the Confessor has evidently returned to rest: rhe Petlte l~cune owe their posItion to 
second. his old form, and in Mr Brett's hands next sca- Clatron, Danton, Endan, Alerta, Oetlatore, Es-

As, until, very recent times, football has flourished son will probably carry everything before him. ~cralda and Phar~on, v.:ho won ~etween them 
only among the colleges, the rules of the game are His iockey says that he could ha e ' b t mneteen laces. rhe Stud La 1 rensa shQuld 
draw up and enforced by the American Inter·Collegiate lengths had he so wished on Frida;. \\on y en really be placed before. the Petite E~urie if t~e 
Association, which is composed of the Yale, Princeton, Athos was said to be lame after the I'aoe, and seven hun~red Argentlllos won by. t;an MartIn 
and the Wesleyan Colleges, and the Universit.y of Penn- ~ be t d l d II d th h I 
sylvania. Yale has seld0m suffered defeat from any of Camors also t"otted lame in the paddock after ,urne III 0 paper 0 ars an. \\,1 t e va ue 
the other colleges. The best team among the others the finish ot the gold cup added to then total. Sr. Zu-
plays Yale on 'rhanksgiving Day (the last 'l'hursday in The goi~g was exceedingly hard, and we ques- biaurl'e will probably be higher on the list next 
November) in New York. Last Thanksgiving Day tion "ery much if Athos' long Rtay in Montevi- season, tha~ he was last, though we do not know 
Princetown was pitted against Yale. and lost by twelve deo and his work on the adamantine go' 0' at wha! tWO-) ear~olds he has beyond the ~ood
points (two converted gaols) to none. 'rhe gate receipts Maroiias, has after all been to his advantag~~O looklll':~ son o£ \Vhlp,Per In and Vera; It~lzalHgo, 
at this match are always large, this year amounting to The following is a detailed description of the howe~er,. shou~d ~m lots of mOll?), thIS} ear. 
£7700, of which each team took home £'3400. Defeat race The Ecune Pnsolllero has won eighteen races 
under the conditions most clubs could bear.' with eight horses, Sargento having heen the 

Mr WaIter Camp, referred to above, seems hopeful of Gran Premio Internacional, weight for age: £,1000 to fi bl f h M M 
a match being arranged between an English and an the 1st, $500 oro to the 2nd, $200 01'0 to the Hrd' 3000 most pro ta eo t cse. r. anton, with only 
American team- Surely the interference of the Ameri- metres. ' three horses. is plactJd ninth, Golondrilla alone 
can game will prevent an English team from playing Stud Camors' ch h Camors, by Edward the having picked up twent}-one thousand dollars_ 
such a match. Passillg, as known in Egland, is quite Confesssor-Omphale, 7 yrs, 591-2k .... R. Garrido One horse only, Araucano, has WOIl sufficient to 
unknown out here. When a man obtains possession of Stud Entre Rios' Athos, by Zut-hthali"" place the Stud Paine tenth on the list, their other 
the ball he has no intention of allowing anyone else to 8 yrs. 59 1-2 k ........... .... .. . ....... J. Garri 2t representative Lucifer only having won two 
get it, at least until lie is collared. Dribbling is un- Stud Progreso's Reverie, by Whipper In- thousand against his stable compallion's twenty-
known, and for the same reason as the "passing game," Lotus,;) yrs, 50k ......... ........ ....... 1. Cruz 2-[- five thousand. Sucre showed himself a good 
from fear leE't the opponents should gain possession of Ecurie Bolivar's Sucre, by Earl Chfden- colt at the end of the season and won ten thou
it. The football season lasts only two months, October Rosa,3 yrs, 52 k ..... ... .. I. Sanchez 4 sand dollars for the Ecuric Boli var, which owned 
and Novem~er, as the colleg.e authorit.iss exp~ct the Stud Dollar'~ ~ey, 5 yrs, 5!) 1-2 k . .L. Hernanctez () also Farandol, Mondaine, Silex, Sombra and 
teams to beglll to study and live as ordlllary bemgs at Stuu Armoma s Infiel, (i yrs, 59 1·2 k. . . .. ... .. .. .. 0 
the c?mmenc~me~t of December. Stud Armonia's Delfin, G yrs, 5() 1.2 k ...... P. Lam () Patl'ia in the winning list. 

Phdadelpllla, LS.A. CA~TAB. I Stuu Oriental's Guerrillero, 7 yrs, 59 1-2 k .. P. Costa 0 RACE $; lUCE S 
Ec. Chantillv .. , :!. 6500 
Ec. ('ololl,lr1na . " G5QJ 
E t'. ~[ontevideo . :l 6050 
Stud Boqueroll. ;3 5900 
St. ~1011tegrallde 4 5850 
St. ~ilio DoraLio. 4 5;300 

==============-=-=-==--=-=-===-=-=-=-=-=-=-== I Ecurie LlIchad~res' Artagnan, 4 yrs, 57 k .L. A1coba 0 Stud Entre Rios In 77451 

I 

Stud Lattnos' Express 4 yrs, 57 k .......... .. Otello 0 Stud H. Aires.. 17 iiiJ(iiJD 
RAC I N G Won easily by two lengths. Capitan Lopez. :27 &~)350 

T' k C ;2(; Las Ortigas . ..:22 ;):!.!)ol 

.MONTEV!DEO- JAX. G. 

THE GltAX PRE~IlO IXTEHXACIOXAL 

T he meeting of last Friday on the racecou r::le 
at Maroiias, Montevideo, when the International 
was run, is said to have been olle of the most 
blilliant ever held there. The steamers which 
left Bllenos Aires on Thursday evening carried 
over a very long list of passengers nearly all 
bound for the races, and with the Montevideans 
themselves who turned out in great crowds, 
made the attendance on the course the biggest on 
record. The stand accommodation at Maroiias 
is limited and quite inadequA.te to accommodate 
such an enormous crowd as that of Friday, so 
that many only had a view of the racing from 
the high ground alongside the course. 

The betting house too was quile too small to 
meet the requirements of the occasion) as it took 
a long and hard fight to reach one of the few 
windows where ticket.s were sold. 

With the cxception of the International the 
other races on the programme wele of lit.tle in
terest, so we will Ilot record them, but merely 
give an account of the big race. Three Algen
tine horses, Athos, Camol's and Sucre, were 
numbered as sta.rters with the Montevidean lot 
comprising Guerillero, Express, Heverie, Infiel, 
Dclfin, Ney, and Altegan. 

The three first of those named are too well 
known to require dedcription. AthoB appeared 
light and showed signs of hard work; Caruors 
on the contrary looked very well and fit, and 
could not be recognised as the same horse of 
three months ago. Of the Montevidean horses 
the thrpe-year-old Reverie, a daughter of Whip-
1)e1' In and Lotus, and therefore only fifteen-six
teenth bred, was perhaps the mO!lt taking. Gue-
rillero is well here a8 a competitor for the 
International at in 1~91. Athos started 

le -ets - -,amors' ,iJ win . and 517 place, Athos :HO-I- Peti te Ecnrie. In 457G3 
and 1350, Reverie 251) and 44:3, Sucre I!)!:) and :318, Ney Stud La Prensa Hi 40tlOO 
'20 and 4(;, lnBel and Delfin 7ti and lO~, Guerrillero 7GO 
and H21, Artrag[]an 20 alill :31, Express 4(il and 7G!) To- ~~~i g~~; ~~:,I~ 
tals 5155 and 4'212. ' 

Dividends~Camors $il5.01 win and 4.0(; place, AtlIos 
2.54 place, Reverie :I.G7 plaee. 

SAN FERNANDO-JA}'(.~. 
The following' iR a brief 1'tJ8ume of the race 

meeting held at San Fernando. under Jor-key 
Ciub rules, last Sunday. The race for the maiden 
three-year-olds did not fill so the card only con
tained three events. 

gcntino;;l. 
,J. B. Zuuitturre U 40C,~12 
E c. Prisionero . IS :17(il~) 
Mr. Manton. 17 2~12iJO 

~tud Pain':' . . (i 2821tl 
ECllrie Bolivar. 10 25:100 
E. Casal. !l 22('m 
.J. M. Villal1ueVll 10 2:W50 
Er:urie IlHit·'cis. 11 ~)j50 
St. ~ltn .lorgo .. tl If)~I(lO 
EC\lI'ic C(·'res. 7 17780 
Ee. Ar~clltil1o J() ] 7450 
EC\ll'ie Titlln. 111 172:)0 
E. Aceurd .. H l()~IOO 

Premio Hipodromo Argentino, for horses which have \V. KOllllllis . ~I 11>800 
not run or won a race in 189'2; weight iJ 7 kilos, mares OF. C. Malbrall. H 15050 
allowed 2 kilos; $700 to the 1st; 1&00 metres. Ec. Talisman. 7 HHr,O 

t 8t. 'l'erminllcion 13(;110 StllU La Prensa's Falucho, by Phoenix, & yrs, f)7 k. 
~tud Nii\o Dorado's Pertoldi, uy Pell Mell, G yrs, ;,5k 
Stud San Juan's Nahuel, f) yrs, &7 k .. 
Sr .J. Cardoso's H.eporter, & yrs, 57 k . 
Stud Solitllrio's Musical, 5 yrs, 55 k . 

Dividend-$3.20. 

".L.' :-;tudCalllors ... " 1:1I00 
:.s .T. K Corollado. 12:300 
(l :-;t. ;,aciOllal . . H 11400 
o Stud l'uri . . . (i ItXl;)O 

Stwi El Plata. ;-, !)S()1.l 
Stud Camp;', . ;1 H!)OO 

Premio Hipouromo de Hurlingham, for ponies [,a ill. 
and under; ponies of 58 in. carried 70 kilos, :) kilos 
allowed per inch; $150 to the 1st; ;100 metres. 

Ec. Avant-Gardn 5 8~)OO 
~t. Whipper-In [) 7000 
Stud 'l'lllldil . . :\ 7·1C,O 

Stud Solitario'fl Planehette, 58 ill, 70 k 
SI' C. Suarez' \\'hiteJegs, 56 in, (;4 k 
Stud 'l'erminaeion's Torcasa, 67 in, (;7 k. 
Sr E. CmlJUele'" Radical, [)4 in, (i7 k ... 

WINNING 
() 

C . :'.lathiasoll :\ 5300 
8go. Cla\'arino . ,,4iJOO 
Stu,l ~\leH) . ., m)OO 
Eenrie Cololl . . 2 '-lGOO 
St. Principante. :J :1500 
Stll,l San .fnall. :J ;1400 
8t1ld Phoeuix. 
S:. ,f os,, Maria 
A. SibOllfli 
St. 2" Argentillo. 
E,·. G,'noml Paz. 
Stud l'iorte .. . 
Swd MOllfi. 
Sill'! La ,"oria. 
Stud FJort)sta .. 
Stud .re/ferson. 
Stud Forester .. 
EClIrie Azur. 
L ChlIlTV ... 
(~ . l;. Pa·lacio;:; ... 
:-;t. :!." ESp"l'allza. 
Stlld Espemm:a. 
EmiJiano ( ~el Cl'y. 

C. H. Prodgcl's . . 
Stllll Li'lniilncioll 
SI. WindlL's tPl'. 
Ecnrio Cntalina;:; 
8t. La 'l'ahlada .. 

JOCKEYS-

2 0;.)00 
2 2~JOO 
., 2700 
1 2;,00 
:2 :2500 
1 ~200 
1 2000 
1 :!.OOO 
1 1700 
1 1700 
1 1700 
1 11:00 
1 1iJOO 
1 1f)00 
1 li",I.l(J 
1 1(1;)0 

iJOO 
200 
200 
200 
200 
ll~) 

Di viuend-$3.GO. 

Pre1l1io Hipodromo Nacional, for horses which have not 
won more than $4000; $500 to the 1st j 1500 metres. 

Snat Terminacion's High Life, 5 yrs, r,a k 1 
Stud Ni/lo Dorado's Monk. 4 yrs, u8 k. 2 
SI' ,J. Cll.rdoso's Repol·ter, 5 yrs, 5t1 le . . . . :l 
Stud Solitario'8 Musical. [) yr8, 5(; k . . 0 

Dividenu-$3.20. 

Below is a list of winning jockeys for the past 
season. The first 011 the list, l'iojito , has had to 
to be wal'lled off by the stewards of the Jockey 
Club for continual drunkenne~s 011 the course. The 
second I. Diaz, lett for Rio in Oetober or doubt
less he would have held the same position as last 
year at the top of the tree, as he is far and away 
unquestionably the best jockey we have had 
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here. One win behind Diaz comes P. Torres who noting down an~·thing of interest for the:readers The driving of a vehicle hag now been raised 
rode most of his winners at the begiuning of the of" Sport, and Pastime." The first thing that to t.he dignity of 'a learned u!'Ofession for which 
season, as also did J. Cruz who seems to be a ~nno~ e~ was being asked to pay ~6 cent~ e~ t~a cer~ificates, and theoretical and practical exam i
jockey above th~ a,'el'age. .. . f?r lookmg at a panorama, of the ChlCl.I.go EX~J bI- natlOns al'e ,neCeSSal",Y. The examinations in-

The only EnglIsh lad on the hst IS Kellett, who I tlOn and a patent safe, 'Ihe safe was all nght. j elude "SpanIsh lanouaO'e" amonO'st their Rub
rode The MacGowan very successfully at the but the panorama was ;liInply (he usual· view of jeets. No one undel,"'lfj;r over 60 ;;'an be a Je~lI_ 
1:ieginni~g?f the,sear and on .this horse, had his t~le E:,hi~lition gl.ounds wryich may b~ seen in any I I~ future our cab driv':Ts will he U doctors" and 
four wmmng rIdes, two of them bewg dead hbrena m the CIty, and It was an Insult to any I Will be treated and paid aecordin,'ly, 
heats, visitor to ask him to pay all extra charge to see * * ~ 

Wins Wins it. The tickets for admission to the Exh:bition * 
J. Olmos ... , . ........ 40 Peiialva.............. 4 itfolelf were made the medium for an advertise- Those who have to send letters in the city 
Isab. Diaz ............ 30 Ferreyra ... , ..... '" 3 ment for an enterprising firm, This is all very should bear in mind that the stamp is now 3 cent~ 
P. Torres ..... , ....... 29 H. Valdez............ 3 well in a private exhibition, but in a national instead of2 cents as formerly. 
R. Garrido ........... 22 P. Lara.............. 3 one is out of taste altogether. *** 
Ped. Aguirre ...... ,.. 20 G. Lopez.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
J. Cruz ............... 20 Isid. Sanchez......... 3 *** The revolutionists took the town of Caseros 
J, Cardoso"., . . ...... 19 Peralta , ............. 2 Arrived in the room the "coup d'oeil" was by assault on Monoa.,·, and great was the satis-
G. Palacios .. ' It) A. Molina.. . . .. . .. . .. 2 pretty and ~ave promise of' great things, but faction in Buenos Aires at their Rucce~s . but this 
J. Balla .. ,.. 17 Navarro ... ",........ 2 taken seriatim the exhibits left an impression satisfaction was speedily damped whe:l it ""as 
P. Orona,... 14 D. Diaz ... ,.......... 2 that the country was very poorly represented. known that the National Goverllluent had de-

~: ~i{r~::. ii ~:r~?~~:','.:', " ""'" ~ *** ~~:~st~o~~i~~I~l~~ee th~~v!~~e~l~i~t~~a~~e c~frh: 
P. Aguilera .. , .. ,.. 10 Carabajal..... 2 Bagley's biseuits, Bieckert's beer and a few corrupt Government of Ruiz. 
D. Ruiz... 9 J. Garcia ........ . . ,.. 1 similar industl'ies were well" en evidence," and 
F. Diaz ... , 7 J. Aree ... "......... 1 nUll)erous stands and cases filled with the Pl"O-
Brasesco . 7 S. Pajon .... . ... , . . ... 1 duction of various houses wel'e tastefully dis-

* * * 
L. Gonzalez, , 7 J. Greme ...... ,.... lId Th h 
.Bayardi .. " C. Gomez ...... . ,.... 1 P aJe. e mineral wealt of the country was 

This blow to the hopes of the revolutionists is 
in such striking (,Oltrast to the action of' the 
Government in Santia'yo. that the President and 
his Ministers are vet")o justly accu.·led of' weak
ness and paltialit,Y, and there is good reason to 
fe~I' that instead ofpacif.1 ing the provinces it 
will have t~e effect. of rousin~ a flame of indig
nant rebellion over the whole of the republic, 
The President, repl.' ing to 1 he Land League 
~hen t~ev reque~ted intelvention in the pro
v.ln~e of BuenoSlAlI'es, beg~('d th~m not to pre-

N. Grigel'a. J.Rodriguez .... , ... ,. 1 exhibited in a number of cases, out the speci-
C. Bueno. () M. Aguirre ... , 1 mens are, we understand: the private property 
lld. Cardoso,. () J. Viera .... ,.... . .... 1 of Mr. Hoskold. 
T. Lopez.. 5 J. Verduri.... . ....... 1 
K Lopez, . 5 A. Sanehez, ...... ' . . . 1 
Lueio Diaz .. , 4 Bagl!.. .... ] 
G. Kellet, .. , 4 Galimberti.. 1 
J. Martinez 4 G. Ales, . 1 
Basteani 4 Lorenzo Gonzalez. 1 

BUENOS AIRES FROM DAY TO DAY 

Admiral 01 Vice-Admiral Solier has at length 
returned, PO that the reason so often put forward 
for not cOLclurling the Hosales enquiry no longer 
exists. No (loubt SOllle co;:;ent reason will be 
manufactured for further delay. The anival of 
the "~5 de Malo" with the Admiral on uoard 
was made the occasion for Rticking in the Illud 
while coming up the river. Of course this sticl,
ing in the mud was the fault of the river and not 
of those on board the vessel. 

* * * 
The return of Dr. Costa from Santiago del 

Estero, where he has honourably and well dis
.charged his duties as National Interventor, was 
made the occasion of a great delllollstratioll in 
fa.vour of patriotism. ' 

"Ve could wish that all enga;!,ed in settling the 
delicate qucstiun~ of govel'llrtlen t at present crop
ping up on all sid,'s were iJlluul~d with the same 
spirit of faillless as has been shown by Dr. Costa. 
\Ve heard the other day of a member' of one of 
the O()vel'llllllc'nts lJf thc late regime talkin6' about 
patriotism, and af,cr airin;.:. his views ver} enel'
geticall,Y for SOllle time, "Amig,) mio," he said, 
slapping his pocket, .. Ahi esui cl patriotislJlO." 

* * * 
\Ve do not think, however, that any of the 

present Administration look at llIatters in that 
Jiuht and we must sal' that we re"al'd these re
v~lu(ion~ in the various province: as the vel'~ 
requisites of permallent illlpl'ol-ernent. It is use
less to have an hOllourable Goverlllllent in the 
Casa Hosada if even Provincial Ooyemment i" 
a sink of cOl'l'uption,"and it is only by" Rhedding 
of blood" that the regeneration of the count!') 
can be accolllplished. 

* * * 
For this caus(~ \ve hail the revolution in COl 

lientcs as a healthy Hign, the body is making a 
suplenle effort to get rid uf the di"ease and cor
ruption that assail it, alld if the President could 
Dnl) Htay Ilis hand alld let them have it out in all 
tbe provillcf's it would he 1I0ne tlte WOJ'Re, and 
evpn if gold doeR go up a few POitl1S, it will COIIIC 

.flow 11 a~ aill all the sooner. 

TIle Land L('a'~llC is (~ndcavollting 10 anticipate 
a revolution in the povlnco of BllCtto~ Airo" L.I 
askin;.!: the Pl(,HiJellt to illterv('ne in vi!!w of the 
disordered eondition of the pl'Ovinl'.e aud of the 
fae t that the (,ovelflrnent is keeping up tloOP" 
under anlls all OVP!' the camp and in La L'lata. 
It remains to be seen wllat vtew the Presi!ll~nt 
will take) alld IlOW that he is free fmlll the ob
noxious Congress there is lea~1)1l tn believe that 
he ¥till work with a frcer hand and show more 
determination than was possible with the COIl
gress sitting and doin;.!,' its utmost to reverse or 
at leust lIeutralize hi::> uetiollH. 

-j(.1( • 
• x-

The Prelilllinary Chicago Exhibition dosed on 
Sunday. Un Friday we weut with the object of 

*' * * 
We noticed a show case full of ink bottle~. 

the ink we can sav nothing, bilt of the labels we 
can only say the." are ver.' careful and mislead
ing imitations of those of Stephens and other 
well known marks. 

*** cqJltate matters bUI to give his GoYol'lllllent time 
The En~lish High School of Mr. A. W. Hut- to do justice all round; but if their action in 

ton is to the fore with fine specimeng of map COl'lientes is the Governmenlal idea of justice it 
is not likelY to conv91 much confidence' to those drawing, executed by ,\oungsters of l~ to 1;'· 

~ ears of age, which required careful and close in- wI"hing reform in other provinces. 
spection to see that the) .were copies. ~-.~- ---

* * * 
In a large glass case were a number of birds, 

arranged wilhout the least J'I'gald 10 classifica
tion, and with the labels most carefully turned 

Canada de Gomez 

(Fl{O)l OUIt OWN COHHESPOKIJENT.) 

SAN JOSE 
from the visitor. * * Jan. S, 1893, 

The exhibition of w,~od is ver.' fail'. various San Jo~e is an estadncia whfich de1livfes its I im-
.. ".) porlance In a greater egree rOil! t le act t lat it 

sectlOns.o! tree-t mnks. bemg on Yl.e~\. ~ I'obably is occupied by DOll J. Ander~on, the wellk nown 
the eX.'llblt of wood,.hldes, etc .. Wl~' be IIIclcased ~ trainer, than f(om its Ileighboul'hood to its pa-
matelwlly before belug se.lt to ChIcago. I rent, or from its capacit)' to produce cereals and 

*** I to raise cattle of order grc>at for so small sp~ce . 
The collections of the Chaco Expedition were I The land, cOlJlpri~ing 8an Jo~~ is.a porti<;>n of 

not I et on view. I SI' D,lO Jose Moreno s camp, La .J110nda, which I 
" */ am astollished to find that 1 have ovel'looked. It 

. ! is of great importance and merits (lescription. 
Un the wh~ole,. a~t~lough, as we s:mi before. very ·It being onh thrt'e leagues and a half from Cafia

pretty; the ExhibitIOn was not 11r:al'ly so r~pre-, da is eat>} of reach, Though leagues, like Irish 
selltatlve as ma,1 bt'seen an.) da.) Ill. Calle 1 eru, ! milt',;, ale of an expansive 'Ialule, allusiou to the 
at the .~Iuspo de .Pr~rlllctos Al'genflno~, all.d we extent of which is mOle often an illu~ion and a. 
hope., for the .credlt of 1 he .countl'~ that It wl.1 1 be .snare than a well measured fact. Une of the 
cOI~sldura~l-, l!ICreased before belDg transmlttcd oldest estanctas, be it leagues 01' what, away 
to Its destrnatIOn. '" * ! from the ditch, IllllSt, with ~our pf'rlllission,oc-

'" I cup.) Ill) pell and a pOltion of your space. But 
A certain 8l)lior K. was lIladl~ the suiJjeet of an this in a week 01' so. . 

Itllloeent Day joke 011 tile ~K h ulto. Hi~ hou~e All' Andel.80n,. wh?m everyone conLected With 
was ilnaded hI messen"el's hom all the tiendas the sport of racing In the republJc knows as a 
and art shups," each d~posilillg some objecl of n~astel' uf his claft, .und as a ~'riend and compa
value for the owner, who was at his estancia, IlI.on keen to cater to.1' the comfort and well be\llg 
and 011 bein~ telegraphed to said hc knew no- of lh()~e who VI~lt ~1\1l1 at hOllle ~r abroarl, t.)Ol~ 
thin'" about it all. Tlte "ood~ were l'etu1'lled to over on lease some U:W squares of the camp of 
the ~'adesrnerr, who tlhar~d VI ith ~PJ\oI' K. the t:)r l\Iorpno Rome nine 1II0.Blhs ago. and imme
pleasule of beill).! the victims of a lPvlyal of was d,atel} 111?ceedecl ~o put lI,l,oldpr both house and 
It not '1 heodole Hook's practical joke ~ I camp \\'hlC l

l he tOllnd. lite house wa~ of the 
* *' oldillar~ elasi', hp arranged it to SUIt his land 
* 1\11'8 ~\tld{'rsull's) idea:; of comfort, and for 111.) self 

The anti-Chilian fre~z.' ha~ at length co~led, I am of opiniun that such ideas are strongly cal
down WltllOUt any ulrerlllr corrsequellces. It IS It culated to IlIerit that imitation which is the sin
pity the PI'eBg generally lost its head so COIll- celegt tiatten. 
pletely. Tl,le 1't'er~8a! hownn'.r, did.its utrllo:;t to i. In tht· sho~·t time .. which he has harl, l\.Ir ".-\lIuel' 
keep the lllatter within due dlmenslOlls. Ron has put UO squares of his land in "Ill'at, the 

*.,.* .1 ield flOlll which i~ ~Ll quirrtale~ of grain both 

Tllc erJUrt martial appoinletl tD trj CD!. Be- l~ea~·.I' a~ld .cl:.a.I:. ,So. sal~"of .thi~ ,~s at pyesent 
le~le lIIet. on the fift h iIlSt. .. ,. having ple"iously I (ollc!udec , ~,al 111,...101 a 1.11 ",hel. pIll e than IS now 
\ward lllass at the l'iedad ('IJlI;ch. The result, obtainable IS the Illtelltl~1l of. the, .owner. .!\ll· 
however, was not made krrowll. The extraor- I AlldersOtl thl'e~;lleH bOt~l for 111111!'crt and othel~. 
dinal'\' procedule was adoptf!d of di~pensin'" and ~alculHles thal SIlIce t~e year ,188-!. hiS 
with ~)vidence and only hcarin~ the adv-oeat()~: :lIachln.JS have paid, hllll th~lr value four-fold. 
Oil both sides. There ;llll~t be some wontleIf'ul fhe 10I'u"t<; lJave spotlt t~e llHllze to a. great ex
infallibilil I in hearin,.!' lllaSH to enable a COlll't ten', unt the oats have g1\'~n a Cl:OP whIte, sound, 
tllal'lial 10't!u ill~lice witholl~ Ileal'iJJ" cvilll'tJce. ~!lrl good In alll'e"peet~, ot ;.;;) qUI~tale8 a Rquale. 

* * C> 1 he camp, as may be 11I1a~llled, IS IlL'VI alld good 
~. soil.. No expectations ofa gleat letulll wele en-

A dreadful tall' tome" hOll! Mina"! GeracH, in tertained for the first 'ycar, so the result is mOle 
Brazil. An c\rgentine cmplo.)e annoyed at not I than sati"factoI'Y. Wheat sown ill June did well, 
bein~ illvi ed TO a ball at his emplo.1 el'S, entered but came up unequal; the l!lins of August brout:,ht 
and killed olle .' oung lady and tried to kill all that which fell on stony gl'Ound 
another with a dagger. lIe was caught and The cattle are mestizos, mo.~tly from Mr F. 
1.1 nched, as he had boasted t Itat he would escape Krell'8 herds, and comprise some ~oo fat.tening 
from prison. After receiving several Ahots he with 3!'J lechtlras. Of course thebe will increase, 
jumped up and told them to shoot again, as he and be inc:eased by plll'cha~e, but time is Jet 
was still enough to kill more Brazilians. .}oung. 
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The h .. orses are On,I,V fO .. r use o. n th.e estanC.ia I pe.rm .•. an .. e.nt· divid. ers, ; ... at .. four an. d a,.half Jears the I they' are found to work better, last longer, and eat less 
and for racing. Of the formel' there is a <!treat pel mape,nt corner teeth and the sixth molars than pOni?S, so if put i~ the market they are always a. 
C1Jdesdale tordillo bou,\.!.ht at the Las Rosas sale complete the dentiti@n source of profit, not bemg nearly so expensive to breed 
frem Mr Kemrili!', which if! in possession of a Of co~rseit is Undtll'stood that these are nomi- as horses, ... * 
fine manada'of /llal'e~,. e4pecfed to throw 'Yell. nal penods. which are often' much shortened. I * 
most ofth~m ll;re h,a,lfbred Whi.rlwi~d. Of racers du~ to precocit~,.. ..' I A fortu.ne awaits whoever can invent Il; gat.e vyhich 
Mr Andel'son has had so many III hI., charge that 'I,he .dental evolutIOn of the pig IS as fol- ca!! be easily opened on hor~eback,. but whiCh anImals 
it. would ta~e' up too much space. to mention lows: . I Will be unable to open With thelT ~orns o~ mouths. 
them. 'At prestmt there al:(, among,;t others, At bir h eight milk teeth made up in a few Youn!5 well hred horses are espeClall.f difficult to 
P Al

' . d h' b h b d . '···h k . keep m paddocks unless the gates are chamed or fast-
~onto. IVIO, su~pose t<?ave een t e ,est 3:jS to t'Yent~, VIZ., t e tus s, the COI'n~I' teeth enea in some way which necessitates dismountino- to 

cnollo III the p!'ovlllce. w~ICh won .60 out ot 70 and t~e srx: temporary mol.ars;ot the ~woJawR. lopen them. Some time ago a long correspondence 
races. at all d~stanccs. P!J,to d~ Tlerno, known . At 20 dass appear two mppel's III the lower, went on at home regarding gates which could be opened 
ovpr three provinces as. a chatl)f,llQn at an.) thwg Jaw. I from a carriage, but nothing useful resulted, &.S horses 
from two squares to a le-ague, alld many with re· At 4·5 da}!! appear two nippers in the upper and cattle could easily undo the catches which were 
putations, and reputations in abeyance. If M r jaw and the dividers in the lower jaw. I proposed. for fastening ~he gates. Here there are gen-
Anderson cannot make them of' repute I wonder At 30 dass the dividers in the upper jaw. . erally ammals on bo~h Sides ?f the gate, so the prob-
who can. At 6 months the permanent corner teeth and lem becomes more difficult stdJ. 

C. W. W. fourth molars. 11 '*** 
======================== . At 12 months the permanent tusks, fifth molars Wool continues to come into the markets in fairly 

and premolars. Ilar~e quantities .. The German b~~ers are doing m?st 

CHAPTERS IN ZOOTECH:NY 
At 18 months the sixth molars. busmes~, anj pn?es for good qualmes are well sustam-
At 2 years the temporary molars are replaced .. e~ at pnces varymg betweell $G.60 !lond $9,00 the .ten 
A '> I h .. h I kilos. , t _1 2 ,Years t e permanent mppers In t e * * 

(Based on Sanson's " Traite de Zootechnie ".) lower jaW" * . 
A

· - . h hId I Up to Saturday the saladeros of ),Iontevldeo had 
t .) ~ ears t .. ~ seven! mo aI's appear an corn-I slaughtered 92,394 head against a total of 55,986 for a 

ple'e the d~nt~'lOn.. corres~onding date last year, which shows therefore an 
As the pig IS only exceptlOnaliy kept, beyond increase of 36 408 in favour of this year. 

IX. 
In oUt' last chapters we described the modes of 

ascertaining the a.:;,e of an equine animal by the 

teeth. We now propose to deal with the bovine 
and ovine species, . previously remarkIng that as 

this agf' there is no necessity to notice the teeth I ' * * 
marks be~ ond ;) Jears. * Locusts appear to be creating an immense amount of 

those animals f:Ll'e not usually kept for service as 

are horRes, &c., the value of their dental indica
tions is by no means of the importance of those in 
the horse or mule. Young cattle are born gene

rally with the nippers and the two first tempo
rary dividers, having therefore four milk teeth 
at birth, or at all events befole the· fifth dar. By 
the tenlh day the secolld divider~, and b.y the 
'twentieth day the corner teerh have pierced the 
gums, so that the whole of the telI!pOrary den
tition is visible bv at the latest twellf\-fhTe daIS 
after birth, but the cu~ting edges of the tceth do 
not come to a pr()per level, 80 at' to make the 
dental arch a continuous segment .of a circle un
til five 01' six months. 

From the fift h to the sevent h month the ni p
pel's bc.gin to wear, and their margin i" I:lome
what lower than the dividers. 

ESTANCIA AND COLONY. 

We cordially invite and will be very pleased to receive 
communications for this column. 

There are wheat fields in the distrid 0 f Tandi! which 
are said to produce 35 fanegas of grain per square. 
Altogether of the twenty thousand hectareas sown in 
the district no less than fitteen thousand are expected 
to give good returns, and it if' cfl.lculated that 350,000 or 
4011,000 fanegas of wheat will be threshed. Calculating 
each fanega to sell at five dollars, a sum of say two 
million dollars should go into the pockets of the Tandil 
chacareros. 

* * * 
A pig has been killed lately at Burton-on-Humber-a 

district always famous for a very large breed of swine 
-which at sixteen months old had a carcase-weight of 
47 stone, or nearly 300 kilos. 

* * * 
At the tenth month the wear is manifest in the 

first dividers, the enamel has disappeared from 
th'e surface of the nippers and the fourth perma- In all parts of the country harvesting is now in full 

swing and as a rule is well up to expectations. In 
llent molar cuts the gum in both sides of both Santa Fe threshing is going on bWlily ill most parts, 
jaws. and the yield is reported satisfactory and the 

At twelve months the first tempol'al'y d~viders superior to the past season's crops. 
are worn down. *** 

At. fifteen mont hs the second di vi<iel's are worn A company has been formed in Rataela, Santa Fp, tu 
down and the fifth iJermanent molartl appear, start an oil crushing mill there. The new venture should 

At eighteen months the corner teeth are worn surely meet with succes". 
and the ·incisive arch is only compoRed of frag- * * 
ments. The first permanent molars also appedl'. * 

At two.) ears the permanent nip~,ers replace Wheat has advanced slightly in price 
d 

the week and solo at from $7.2U to $7.40 on an aver-
the milk nippers an at three .)ears the primary age. The advice,; from home, regarding prices, were 
pel'manent dividers and the second molars are more favourable, and with the rise in the gold premium 
found. here even better prices still were expected. 

At four Jears the spcond permanent dividers * * 
appear. as also tbe third molars, and at five ~ ears. The exportation of live ~attle to Europe is every day 
corresponding with the complete solidification of increaSing enormously and in a short time will a"Sllme 
the skeleton, the dental furniture is completed immense proportions. The Anglo-Argemine Live 
by the evolution of the corner t('eth and the sixth Sto(;k Company, whose advertisement will be found on 
molars. front page, have already done a large business in this 

At six sealS the incisory arch is round, the line during the tew months tldlt they have been work
llippers are somewhat worn, as also the first di- ing. During the last few days the company have ship
viders. ped two hundred and twenty bullocks to Liverpool, anti 

At seven j ears only a thin coat of enalllel is have a great many other l~ts*awaiting shipment. 
found on the nippers, the primary dividers are * 
worn down and the secondaries much worn. Amongst other shipments we know of is a lot of ](;,! 

At eil-,h t j ears the larter al e worn dow nand novillos for Rio, which is becoming the very best market 
the COl ners look the worse for wear, to be ill for Argentine sheep and cattle, another lot of ,)ti;) 
thuir tum worn down at nine years. bullocks for Liverpool shipped by Mr C[lsey and 124 

At tt'n the' (dental star " previously described also for Liverpool by .Mess;s :elson and Co. 

appears in the nippers and the cutting sur1aces .l!-

ot' the nippers and dividers is concave. In spite of tbeir owners having eonstructed a :lin. 
During the next three J cars the dental star fence round the mai:le fields of San Peclro, Arreeifes, to 

makes its appearance successivel)' on the divi- protect them against the locusts, the drought has killp(1 
derd and comeI' teeth.. almost the whole of the maize crop. TI,i" is indeed 

sall, and we cannot wonder at agriculturists bellloonin g 
Be:, ond thirteen .) ears the age cannot be dis- their lot under such (;ir(;umstancos. 

tinguished. * * 
Amongst sheep and goats thele are no tee I h at * 

birth. The milk teeth begin to appear from Owing to reports from the European wheat markets 
the twentieth to the twent,)'-fifth day and are all that pri(;es are weaker the demand for grain ha:) not 
cut by the third month. They are too small been so great during the last few daytl. For home eon
however, to show their usage on the surface and sumption however the demand is good and special 

.,. qualities from out west have been selling at $7.80 and 
are ejected by the permanent teeth. $7. ~JO the hundred kilos. 

ap~:a~,~r~~ nTn~II~~I;n~lh~ ~h~r~ithe~l~l~~.~~~:n~l:h~ .' . *** 
teen months the milk nippers givo place to the A slllpme~t o~ mules IS reputed as abo~t to. be .~ade 
Tlermanent 0 e d th fi· t t I. from Hosano tor Pernambuco, We thmk that It the 
¥ n sail e IS permanen mo als breeding of mules for exportation was tried more by 

, I estancieros that it would well repay them, as mules 
two and a half years the first permanent have been found to sell well in almost in 

and· second and fift.h molars are fOijnd, Europe. We know of one farmer in 
another ;,~ar the thud molar and second uses. them entirely' with .great saving, 

J.; 

damage in the partidos of San Pedro and Arrecifes, 
where thfl young saltonas are eating everytLing hefore 
them. On some camps the estancieros are commencing 
to remove their stock, and on most they are making all 
arrangements for doing so, as the locllsts are leaving 
tbe camps completely bare. For moderate camp for 
grazing twenty-five cents per head, al corte, per month 
is being asked for sheep, and as high as a dollar for cat
tle. There are some flocks in the district so emaciated 
for want of pasture that they are dying by hundreds, 
and cattle are in mllch the same state. 

*** 
Though the drought is causing immense loss to stock 

owners it is of course very favourable for wheat grow
ers, who are getting in their crops without f!elay, and 
immense stacks 01 corn are beginning to be seen all 
over the country awaiting threshing. A good deal of 
the Santa Fe wheat is already in the market and fetch
ing good prices. 

* * * 
Several sales of skins from the saladeros of Messrs 

Rocca of :Magdalena, and Messrs Laborde of Dolores, 
are reported at $10.25 the 100 kilos for salted hides, some 
15,000 having bilen sold at this price. 

* .l( 

* Buyers in Entre Rio:" have been paying from $2.10 to 
$2.80 gold the ten kilos tor woal, and a great quantity 
purchased at this price is now being shipped from Gon
eordia for Buenos Aires. Business in Corrielltcs is, it 
is needless to say, at a standstill, and very little of this 
season's clip ha,; come forward from there. 

*** 
The "Standard" says that a few years ago the camps 

of Monte Caseros wflre much favoured in this market, 
awl some of the best and largest estancias are owned 
by Buenos Aireans. There is not much agricultural in
dustry in the district, although in other hands and with 
a proper government the whole country around might 
he a tiourishing colony. The land is rich and fertile, 
irrigated by numerous arroyos that fall into the majes
tic Gpper Cruguay; a strange fact is that a hundred 
years ago there was more agricultural industry there 
than to-day. 

HipodrOlno de San Fernando 

l)rogl'alUlU~ or a 11~~tiDg 
TO BE HELP AT 

San Fernando on Sunday, January 15, 1893 
PRE:\!IO :-;l-BIFER. a Halldicap for ~lesti:GO Horses; 

$t)(IO to the lst: 15(1(1 metres. 

pnE~IlO l'lJlC:A \'EA Ca Hall(licap for Horses which 
have not WOll more than $:3( K 1(1. $(i(lO to the 1st; 
WOO metres. 

Pl{E~IIO 1'0:-; Y, for Ponies 54 in. or ullder; catch 
weights: gentlemen riders; tho entries and an 
"t/jet !l'art to the 1st; WOO metres. 

PRE'\[l() ORMONDE, for three-year-olds which have 
not won a race; colts 07 kilos, fillies [)5 kilos; $500 
to the 1st; lOt K) metres. 

PREMlO E~EIW, a Handicap; $ollO to the 1st; 1000 
metres, 

'rhe Ulceting will be held under the rules of the 
Jockey Club and under the direction of the Committee 
of the Hipodromo de San Fernando, whose decisions 
will be final. 
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-- I -TO CORRESPONDENTS the repol'tof the provisional committee, who will 
All communications should be addressed to THE EDITOR, resiO'n at the meetinO' so that a per. manent COll1-

RIVER PLATE SPORT A.ND PASTIME, PIEDAD 559, BUEJl[OS mit~e secratarv a~d other officials may' be 
Tt"::iter'g name and address are required with all letters . appointed. At the moment of wriling it is un

but not for publication, unless deSired. Letters and en- decided where the meeting will be held, but it 
quirie~ from anonymous correspondents Will not receIve will probablY take plar,e on Wednesday or Thurs-
attentIOn. day next at about 4.30 in the afternoon. As 

Advertisements, orders for papers" &c., should be addressed 
to Messrs. RA VENSCROFT l!L MILLS, PIEDAD 559, 
BUENOS Anms, and should be k~pt .distinct from com
munications intended for the EdItOrIal Department. 

many as possible will be advised of the meeting 
but should any not receive a notice it is hoped 
they will accept this invitation to be present. 

came of there were hardly any' 'entries, the agi
tators themselves being conspicllous by their 
absence. As for cricket matches, there must 
eit-hel' be ton .many on the ,·fixture card<to keep 
up the intel'es t • or the nUl-abel' of pIavers this 
year must have decreased considerably since 
last. Both are sufficiently good reasons. 

I am aske~ by the Secretary of the Hurlingham 
Club to remInd members that their subscriptions 

London Agents: Messrs BA.TES, HENDY & Co., 37 Walb~ook 
from whom back numbers of this paper can be obtamed 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 
Town (12 months) - - $15 m{n 
'Montevideo (12 months) - 5 go d 

for the second half year are now due. 
The provisional secretary of the Kennel Club, I * * 

Ml' O'Donogh Ue has not yet succt:eded in obtain- . * 
inO' a book of the EnO'lish Kennel Club's rules so They have a somewhat vague idea at home of 
jf~any of our read~rs, who happen to possess the time Ilec~ssary for the Royal M~il Steamers 
them, oould lend him a copy for a few days he' to tnake. the Journey from Buenos AIres to South-Camp, post free (12 months) 16.m/n 

Europe - - - - - - - - 1 gumea would be much oblip;ed. Mr. O'Donoghue's ampto~. One ~ell known Fleetstreet sporting 
address is Cangall03i4. paper mformed Its readers that Ormonde was to 

leave here for Southampton on the 20th of De
All orders to bo accompanied by subscriptions, which are 

payable in advance. 

River Plate Sp·· ortandPastime. 1 tu;~~d ~pu~~OtShet\~:ouannio~~h:r~~h ~~'pe~f~;~~ 
meet an eleven of the '" estp.rn Ry. C. C. but 

cember and might be expected to arrive about 
the middle of February! 

WEDNESDAY, JA::SL"ARY 11, 1893. 

SPORTING NOTES 

were disappointed. The fixture has been a long' By the way there is now a marked silence in 
standing one and if the Western Ry. C. C. had most of the English sporting papers reO'ardincr 
found themselves unable to get up a team it is a Ormonde. After valuing the horse at sum~ 
pIty that their opponents had not sufficient warn- ranging from five thousand up to ten or fifteen 
ing at any rate in time to stop. their turning up thousand they do not quite know how to take his 
on the ground and there wasting the day. I sale for thirty thousand and follow the wisest 

The proposed alterations in the Jocke.y Club's Coming immediately after: the United Rail· course and say nothing beyond giving varied 
ways v. Hurlingham fiasco it would appear that I accounts of his sale here. 

programme of classic events of the coming there is a want of energv somewherp. in the *=.* 
season have been agreed to by the committee of J = 

hi' k arranging of teams for important cricket fix-
the club. I noted t ese a teratlOns a wee or tures. Sr. Boucau in a nativn contemporary give3 an 

:~~ ~fillt~fa~)~}~~i:caels o[or":~!~~s/i~o!~'~ eli mina- * * * S~~~~d!;~i~ht:tl~i;eChii~; :~~hM ~~~e~'l:~ne~ 
*,.* I am tol<!;that although the Secretarylof the what asfo)lows: .The American be'1'an by telli/JO" 

The Yacht Club Argentino cruised to La Plata B. A. and K. Ry. A. C. wrote to the Secretary of Sr. Boucau, through an interpretel~ that he had 
on Friday the oth and returned the followin~ day. the Western Ry. C. C. twice during the week come here to buy Ormontle, and offel'ed .£:!f).OOO. 
The three .) achts ~emo, Emma, and Gladys previous to the match he received nO answer, for him thore and then. but in reply Sr. Boucau 
took part in tho cruise and all went well both and as Jet has received no explanation for the told him that £32,00U was Ormonde's value. 
going aod returning, though 011 }11riday there was eleven not putting in an appearance. The Ho- ('But," exclaimed Mr. Reed, "thatis an unheard
but little wind and the yachts lay becalmed for sario Hailway A. C. in consequence expec'ed the of price for a racehorse. Remember .rou arc 
nearly foul' hours in the afternoon. Another match to be played, had lunch supplied. and put treating of a /w;'sc.'" "You forget, Mr. Reed," 
cruise is contemplated for Carnaval. their team on the field. 8urely such want of said SI'. Boucau, "that this horse is called the 

* 'I courtesy on the part of the Western Hailway is hOlse of the centur\'. A horse which Eno-land is 
,. impardonable and, by publishing their conduct anxious to have back again, a hOl'se for" which. 

The two Tigre huilt yachts did not take part ~hu.s) I hope a recurrence of It will be prevented as you know, only a year ago. I refused £30,000." 
in the cruise as the Chana when at anchorage m future.. "But this offer no lon~er holds good and should 
.at the Tigre on the night of the f)th broke awa) *** be.forgotten/'repliedMr.Rced. '(Perhaps so," 
from her anchors and recei ved slight damage d M B 

h b k f h' h' h . d One of the most interesting, not to say exei- sal r .. oucau "but the~ a ~on of mv hO.rse in 
.against t e all 0 t e flver w lC necessItate tin lY cricket matches of the season. was that on England IS constantly remmdlhg the Enghsh of 
repairs. Her lival the Flecha therefore did "" 1 0 d ,. "I '11 
ilIotr sail to La Plata without the Chana as Iheir Friday last bet.ween the Cricketers and Polo l'J~on e:,' WI . go up to £27,OO?,to fi!lish the 
.owners wish to make their trial trips together. players of the Quilmes Club. 'fhe polo playcrs L~slne;.ls, then ~ald M.r. Reed. I WIll take 

* * very nearly pulled off the match. they in fact :£,IO,OOO/,lot t? d~i''RPPOlllt you, af~er you\' long 
;.; scored an equal number of' runs off the bat and l.Jo~llle), rep.hl'dS,~, H?ucau. 'It I~,now twenty 

The victor} of Camors in the International at only lost the match by extras. mmut~s to t" eIvE', . saId Mr, Reed, and as I do 
Montevideo camp as a great surprise to many but * 'jf no busllless on Sunday, I am goinlJ' to give you 
I must say tllat I canllOt. see why. There is little * to twelve o'clock to accept or ~ef'llse £:!S,\WO 
d()llbt tha't al even weights and' oyer tht) course The Flores Athletic Club will play a cricket which I now offer you for Ormondc." 

*.~* 
Camors is tl](' IJOt Cl' horse provided ooth are fit match on the 1;)th. 011 thcir own ground at 
and well. and though the friends of Athos, and Flores ao-ainst the Buenos Aires and Rosario 
they arc n;an,) , a~firfll that he broke down during Railw~y A.C. It is expected that there will be The minutes sped on, SI'. Boucau scribblin!:; 
t~e race, horn all accounts he was not mo~'e lame a large attendance of visitors, especially ladil.!s, meanwhile on his desk with a pencil, and ~fl':. 
afterwards than Camors who went anythmg but dmintr the afternoon. Heed watching the hands of the clock. A few 
Bound in the paddock after the contest. The I '" * * minute:'! beforc the hour the American put his 

,cours: at Malolias, a~ is well. known, is more like, ~ . * . '" hand in his p()ek~t and took out of it ~ills ?f 
a SWItch back than a racing trackandwa8as, fhe San Felllando execlltl\C ha\eallangedICXChangcamountlllgto£:!::),ooo. "r sce,' saId 
hard as iron, nevertheless Camors' time was as I another meeting for next 8unday. It is to be he. "that you are inclined to accept Ill)' offer." 
good as any he has ever done over the distance, hoped.the :aces will fill bet.ter than those of the "No Seiior." replier! Onnonde'" owner, "I wa" 
aud was a secund better than his :5min. Iflscns. of: ~th, of whIch three a.ttracted onl,) very small ollly calculatill~ tho amount won this 'yeu in 
last year. I tields and the fourth dId not fill. England by Ol'llIonde'sthree sons. It i:> £1 l;,I).t:-)." 

*",. I *.x·* In &hort when the clock ~truck twelve, ~r. 
Last. week 1 said,ill a note rha~ .if anything bea. t IiiThe othel' cricket fixturcs. for Sunday are: B(~u~au tOld. Mr. Iteed he would Il.Ot ac~ept his 

Athos It would be Call1o['s, and If ~~r. Brett had Quilmes A.C. Y. Buenos Aires C.C., at Palermo, oilel, and both commenced talklll~ ot oth~r 
got him. fit that it would nO,t be at. all a surpri~e and Lanus C.C. y. Western Hailway, at Lanus. n?attel'~. !Iow .~Ir. ,.McD~n?u~h, \V~lO all thIS 
to Bce hlln repeat last ,Year H perforlllance. HIS I tl.me ,had been .1Il tleaty to! ~he It?!se, secured 
trainer succeeded ill getting him tit and he won *** hlln for £:W,OOIJ IS already ancIent hlstor.L 
-easily, his jockp,Y 8a.\'8 he could have done HO by A fortni"ht aoo I mentioned that thc Columbia BooTS. 
tell lengtl~H if necessary, :';0 why. the publ~c Skating Uink h~d arranged to give away S~.tOO 

HOLIDAYS FOR 1893 
allowed him to stalt carr)lng s(),llt~le of thylr in prizes for the best tug-of-war-team. at a con
mone}~ IS hard to ullderst~nd. It IS Illternstlng teHt to rake place at their rink in Calle Charcas. 
~o notice that s('ven out of. tl.le tell starters were I have sinee learnt that these prizes will be money 
Import(~d horses fh(: telllallllng- three haVing all ones) and therefore the llIell fonning the teams The following is a list of the holicbY::l at prO.iont 
been bred 011 tIllS Side. will become professionals if they are not so al- offiCially fixe,l tor this yectr: 

'i',;.';' rcady. and a warning to amateurs will be found 
Heverip, the three-.\(~ar-old daughter of Wllip- in another column in the shape of an advertise

perln who ran a dead heat with Atho~ for Ree()Ild me!}t of the Amateur Athletic AStlociation. 
placeisavory smart filly. She ha" WOII all her "** 
raceR in very eatij' fashion, the only tillle Rhe has 
been beaten being in a race in which sire ha(l to 
give the winner seventeen kilo". herHclf carrying 
the crushillg weight of six ty kilos. 

The great heat of the pa~t few daYR has pre
ventpd the printing of our phototypes of the 
N orthelIl eleven. A greatcr part of rhe neces
sary number has been printed but unlil it be
comes cooler the re mainder cannot be finished. 

Why do members of club"! herc,:crieket, rowing, 
alld otherwise) continually clamoul' f,)1' matches 
and races, and jet when the matches come off 
there is always great dilficulty in getting a team; 
or when the entrios close for the races they 
hardly number sufIicient to fill the various 
eventR. Lately this has been moct thoroughly 
brought home to energetic secretaries, who must 
find life here sometimes hardly worth living. 

* * 7(-

'l'hursliav, Fobruarv 2-Candlelll~l'. 
Monday,' Febrnary '1:1 -(:arniVal. 
Tuesdav, Februarv l.t- .. 
Saturdilv, Marr;h ~~)-L·t(lv ])ay. 
'l'llllrsciav, March ;!U-Holv \Veek. 
Friday, ~lal.'ch ,ll " 
Saturday. April 1 
Thursday, May l1--Aseension Day. 
Thursday, May 25-Ciyil. 
'l'hursday, June l·--Corpus Cristi. 
Saturday, June 24-St. John's Day. 
Thursdav, June 2!1-Bt. Peter and Bt. Paul. 
Sunday, )uly !l-Civil. 
'l'uesday, August l5--Assulllpt.ion of tllO \'irgill. 
Wednesday, August BIl-Santa Rosa. 
Friday, September 8-Nativity of the \'irgill. 

'" ,. .;1-
Wednesday, November I-All Saints. 

The membels, 01' a great part of them, of the Saturday. November ll-Sall Martin . 
A general meeting of all those interested in Tigre Boat l,~ub, for instance, have agitated for Friday, December 8-Conception ofJthe \'irgin. 

th~ Kennel Club will be held Ilext week to receive a long time t~r races, and yet ,when tile races. Monday, Dacelnber 25-C~rlstmas.; 
1 i",~~; '" ~ ru . ~"~ .' )' ,I i ~~"}t JH~,-' ':1~i'ii '(/,~,;l}~{t;tt~l~~tlt{~l&ijt/j~ 'i~{~"f:1~t'.:/j~1~ J!;~;;'f4.~~):::j: :J~\"i>~ ~~11~11~~~;;t\l~~f~~!ti~~I~t~j:;K~ct~'b\;}:~;1~}<l~(~:!~ ~; .·),ll£jftlig~l~!t~~~;~~fJ~~~1~~l~~~j~R 
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CRICKET BOWLING ANALYSIS 
Quilmes C.O. 

FIXTURES.' 

lingh.am side. Runs .came w:ell .at · first, but Lacey's 
b~wling proved effective, .and the five wickets fell for 
~lghty. rUBS, th~ . .c3ptain Mr. W. R. Maste1'8, having 
scorea 36. Hurlingham of course had DO v~y difficult J. F . .J3arnes .... '" 19 ~ 
~ft~ ~:::; :~i~ total, and this they did be'fore their G. A. Thomson . . . . . 20 4 

R 
22 
49 
31 
10 

W 
1 
4 ' JANUARY 

:Sun. 15, Flores A.C. v. B, A. and R. Ry. ·A.C., at Flores. 
Sun. 15, B. A. C. C. v.Quilmes, at Palermo. S 

J. Gifford . . . .. . . • . . 9 1 
omeone; we suppJse, must have been responsible for G SAnderson 4 

the Railways' eleven, and this someone is surely very " ..... Londo~' Ban~ 
4 
1 

~un. 15, Lanus v. Western Ry., at Lanus. 
.Sun. 22, Flores A.C. v. Western Ry. C.C., at Flores. 
.Sun. 22, London Bank v. Hurlingham, at Hurlingham. 
:Sun. 22, Quilmes v. B. A. and R. Ry., at Quilmes. 
.Sun. 29, Hurlingham v, Qu.ilmes, at Hurlingham. 
:.Sun. 29, Lomas v: Lanus, at Lanus. 

much to blame for the utter failure of the ·match. There IF. Dore 14 3 
were 110 fixtures of importance on Friday, which could R. Ande'~~~' : : : : : : : 13 4 

34 
35 

have been excuses ~or the non-appearance of any men F. Rooke . . . . . . . .. . 6 1 
chosen to phy, so eIther sufficient notice was not given H. T. Howson Hi 3 

. .• n 28 
28 
12 
23 

2 
1 
6 

.Sun. 29, London ~~k v. R. A. anlI R. Ry., at Belgrano. 
them, or they were never chosen at all. F. Atkinson ... : : : : : 2 0 

Scores: F. BennetL. . . . . . . . . 6 0 

FEBRUARY . Hurlingham 1st inn United Railways 1st inn H. O. Crusoe . . . . . . . 3 1 
J. Glfford, b J. Garrod. 5 J. R. Garrod, b Thom-

5 

'Thurs. 2, Londe n }sank v. Lomas, at Lomas. 
; Sun. 5, B. A. C. C. v. llOmas, at Lomas. 
Sun; 5, Western Ry. '". HurliPgham, at Hurlingham. 
Sun. 5, Lanus v. B. A. and R Ry., at Belgrano. 

· Stin. 8, Quilmes A.C. v. Flor8s A.C , at Quilmes. 
.Sun. 12, Lanus v. Western Raii,vay, at 'folosa. 
.Sun. 12, B. A. and R. Ry. v. Lomas A.C., at Belgrano 
Mon. 13, Tues. 14 (Carnival), B. A. C. C. v. Montevideo 

at Montevideo. 
Mon. 13, Tues. 14 (Carnival), Lomas v. l{.o.::iario, art Lomas 

· Sun. 19, Lanus A.C. v. Flores A.C., at Flores. 
Sun. 19, B. A. C. C. v. LOl1don Bank, at Palermo. 

· Sun. 26, Lomas A.C. v . .Flores A. C., at Flores. 
. .sun. 26, London Bank v. Qu.ilmes, at Hurlingham. 

MARCH 
:Sun. 5, Lomas v. Western Ry., at Lomas. 
.Bun. 5, B. A. C. C. v. Hurlingham. at Palermo. 
.Sun. 12, Flores A.C. v. London Bank C.C., at Flores. 
· Sun. 12, Hurlingham v.B. A. and R. Ry .• at Hurlingham 
.Sun. 12, B. A. C. C. v. Western Ry., at Tolosa. 
Sun. 12, Lomas v. Quilmes, at Lomas. 

· Sun. 19, Lanus A.C. v. Flores A.C., at Lanus. 

C. W. Thompson, b Tu- son. . . . . . . . • . . .. .. 14 
pholme ............ 8 W. H. Masters, b Lacey 36 

G. A. Thomson, b Tu- H. Cornwall, b Lacey. . 0 
pholme ............ 39 Sutherland, not out .. , 18 

E. R. Gifford, b Garrod 10 Tupholme, b Lacey. . .. 0 
H. Anderson, b Garrod. 5 L. Loyd, c and b Lacey 2 
Lacey, not out, ..... " 22 B,"es 9, nob 1 . . . .. 10 
A. Ma.nders, not out. . . 4 . 
J. Stuart I d'd 
W.lsherwoodi I b ~ot 
M. G. Fortune; a .. -

Bye 6. nob 1. 

Total .... 100 
BOWLING ANALYSIS 

Hurlingham 
o M 

C. Tupholme . 15 4 
Garrod ..... . . 18 4 
H. Cornwall . . . . . ,; I 
J. Sutherland. . . . . . '2 

Total .... 80 

R w 
2-1 2 
33 3 
1 ~) 
11 

Sun. 19, Lomas v. Hurlingham, at Lomas. J. Gifford .... 
United Railway 

(; 22 
· Sat. 25, Sun. 26, Lanus v. Lomas, at Lomas. G. A. Thomson 
. Sat. 25, Suu. 26, B . . A. C. C. v. Rosario, at Palermo. Lacey 
Thurs. 30, Fri. 31, Sat. April 1 (Holy Week), B. A. C. C. HAd·· ····· ··· ·· 

v. Montevideo, at Palermo. ' n erson .. .... . 

7 
]() 

3 

20 
2 19 

~I 

. Thurs. 30, Fri. 31, Sat. April 1, Lomas v. Rosario at 
Rosario. LONDON BANK v. QUILMES C.C. 

1 
4 

The a)ove clubs met for the first time this season on 
the ground of the Quilmes Cricket Club, !Lnd an interest

'QUILMES CLL'B-CRICKET TF.AM v. POLO TEAM ing match resulted in a win for the Bank bv 54 runs. 
This match took place, as announced by us in our last Quilmes having won the toss sent in 'Bocquet and 

issue, on Friday last, and proved to be a most exciting Dore to face the bowling of Barnes Rnd G. A. Thornson . 
and well contested game, and was watched throughout At 13 Bocquet was nicely taken at pJint off Barnes, and 
-with an unusual amount of interest by a larger number soon after Dore was splendidlv caua-ht and bowled bv 
,of spectators than we have before seen on the well G. A. Thomson. R. Anderson and Howson now becan)e 
:known and picturesque ground of the Quilmes Club. partners, and both b~tsmen played capital cricket; with 

The cricket section winning the toss decided to send 40 on the board J. Glfford took the ball for an over to 
in R. Anderson and P. Permain to tace the bowling of allow Thomson to changtl ends, and almost immediatelv 
F. W. Atkinson and F. Bennett, Anderson however was the ehange proved effectual, R. Anderson being clea~1 
prettily caught by A. Yeomans off the bowlincr of Ben- bo.wled by T~omson, who w~s. now assisted by a strong 
nett, and Palmer took bis place. The next o~er how- wHld. At thiS ~tage H.ooke JOllled Howson, and hittin~ 
.ever proved too much for Permain, whose wicket fell to out ut everythmg soon placed 18 to his credit before u 
Atkinson. In rapid succession Palmer, Dr \Vhite, fine running catch by H.ull1boll sent him back to the 
Howson, and Crusoe, were disposed of, and it was not pavil~on. Gitrord now took up the bowling and soon 
until Cordner joined Leitch that any stand whatever got rid of Howson, wh o had played a very steady inn
was made, the tormer playing in very good style amI ings for 1:2. The remainder of the team gave little 
quickly knocking up hi,,; 68 not out. The tenth wli;ket trouble, v.:lth the ex?eption of the captain- Dr. White 
fell for 113, and ufter an interval ot' fifteen minutes the who. cal:ned ?ut IllS bat for a hard hit.22, the inniugs 
Polo. team sent Bocquet and .T. Bennett to 'face the I clo~tng tor l1~, . As wdl be seen J. GIfford was the 
bowlmg of Anderson and Rowson. Bocquet. wh en he most successtul b.o\~lcr . . . 
had made H, was bowled prettily by Ho\\'son. and At-I J. Stuart anu G. S. Anderson openeu the IUDlng;; fOI' 
kin son tben joining Rennett, the score was very consid. the Bank, to the bowlwg of Dore aud R. AD!lersou. With 
erably increased before a separation was effe(;ted, Atkin- o~ly 1 scored S~uart was leg before to Andersoll allLl. 
son being co.ught for a hard hit 21. Hope, F. Bennett , R~ck e tts came Ill. 1'w~nty-slx runs were ad~ed before 
and C. R. Thursby, who follow ed, each played a ycry Rl cketts W:l.S caugh t. III the long field, lettlllg in J. 
good game, scoring res pectively 15, U , and 24. The Glffonl, the partllershif) pl'Ovcd a profitable o ne, 75 nllls 
~e~ainder of th~ side was bowever SOOIl disposed ot', the resultllll? betore G. S. Al~der,;on was leg be fore t~ 13en
lDlllngs clo~l.ng tor 10!1. the Cricket section thus winning net, h~Ylllg played a C~Pltlll. lllUlng,; ?f. 42, the Illghe."t 
a most excltlng game by only fOUl' runs . 1Il the match. G. A. 'lllOmson now JOined the captalll, 

Tea was provided on the grollnd awl lU!)"t hos pitablv bu~. only 1:3 had been a(~d ed wheu (;if'foru was bowled 
presided over by t.he ladies of Quilmes. " off hi"; pads for a. caretully pa.id :3~ and let in C. W. 

Subjoined are the scores: Thompson, and WIthout fu.rther loss the (~Llrlmes total 
C.' k t TIt' PIT . was passed. G. A. Thomsoll almost imm ediately aft er 

!lC e ~am ,s mn. 00 eam 1st mn lost his wi r- ket iu trying to hit It straight h:111 frOIll I 
R.:~d~soD?c tl'eolllalls 4 r :ocquet' lh Howson . \J HOWSOIl . The r!'lUaiuu el' of th e innillg,; calls for Iittl p 

FLORES A.C. v. LOMAS A.C. 
This match was decided on the Lomas ground on 

Sunday last, on a matting pitch, and resulted in a win 
for Lomas by 27 runs. 

Play started at 12.45 p.m. with Flores at the wickets, 
represented by Sutherland and Clarke. The visitors ' 
~vere all disposed of for a total of 49, the best stand be
m~ made by Shrewsbury. Rath, with the ball, took 4 
wlckets for 17 rllns, and Tabor 3 for 4 runs. 

Lomas then went in, and with 7 wickets down had 
only scorp:} 47 rans. 'rhe eighth wicket however made 
a timely stand and the innings closed for 73. 'Frost 
played a steady innings for 12, while Walshe bowled 
rema!kably well, taking 7 wiekets for 36 runs. 

Wlth an. hour left for play, Flores again went in to 
bat and, aSSisted ?y the slack fielding of the Lomas men, 
scored 58 for 6 WIckets, of which 4 fell to Bridger for 
23. Shrewsbury scor~d :34 by steady play, but should 
have been run out easily on three separate occasions. 

Flores are to ~e congratulated on getting rid of their 
?pponents so qUIckly after their small score; their field
lDg was very good, Sutherland and Watson deservinO' 
special mention. b 

The matting gave every satisfaction. Scores: 
Flores A.C. 1st inn 

Su t herland , b Rath .. . . . . . . . . . . . . (-) 
Clarke, c A. Anderson, b Rath . . . . 6 
Dillon, l·b·w, b Cornwall.. . . . . . . .... . . . 0 
Shrewsbury, b Rath ...... . ..... . . .. 11 
A. Boyd, b Tabor. . 2 
Walshe, b Tabor.... 3 
E. Robson, run out ....... . ....... .. .... ...... ... ;> 
Wilmot, c J acobs, b Rath . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Kelly, b Tabor 0 
Dnggan, not out. . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Watson, run out. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 

Extras. . . ............ . ...... 12 

Total .. 49 
BOWLIKO ANALYSIS 

o M R w 
P. M. Rath . ]5 
H. Cornwall. 10.1. 
C. IT. Tabor. . 8 

Lomas A.C.· 1st inn 
P. M. Rath, b Dillon ... 
A. Anderson, b Walshe :2 
C. A. Tabor I.b.w, b 

Walshe ........ 1:3 
H. Cornwall,. b Walshe li! 
F. H . .Tacobs I·b-w, b 

Walshe. 5 
H. ;.'\ndel·son , b Walshe :2 
J. D. Frost, c Duggan, 

b :::ihrewsbufY . ..... ' 1:2 

17 4 
i) 15 1 
5 ... 4 3 
Flores A.C. 2ud inu 

Duggan, b Bridge r. . .. 1 
Shrewsbury. run out ... 34 
Sutherland: b Bridger.. 1 
CJarke, c Jacobs, b H. 

Alllle rson .. .. ...... 5 
E. Robson. b BridgeI' .. 0 
Dillon I·b·w. b Bridger :2 
\\'alshe. b H ..... udersoll 7 
A. Bovd, not out. 4 
\Vatsou ' . 
'Kellv did not bat. R. \V. Anderson, b Wal

she .. (I \Vilr'not 
P. L. (;. Bridgel' , b 

Shrewshurv 
.r. F. Klthl, c"'ViIUlot, b 

\Valshe . 
S. Gibson. Hot out. 

Extras 

T otal 

Extras. 
14 

:; 
11 

(; 

,(; 
BOWLIX\i AXA!.YSIS 

Lomas A .C. 

Tot a~ .... f>S 

. e.nnet. .. e unett, J Howson .. 11 comment except for the admirable displav o\" C W 
P . Permam, b Atktllsou 1) F. \V. Atkinson. c Cord - Th . h .. ' 1 . r·· 1 '.' 'i .' /. . . W' 1·1 J Palmer b Be wett ~ bAd 21 ompson, w 0 C!Ulle< Gut liS )at tOl ;1 . . \\ lllch Ill· . It S le .. . 

w 
]1).:; 

D' WI 't' F ~ . . ., nJr, u erSOll..... cluded one splendid orf drive for 5. Howson. as will DJ!lon ... . 
\; At~l. e,e . eunett, :! ~. r ~fe, iJ How . .;oll .... If> be seen from tile analys i':l , was f.u· IInd away the most Sutherland. 

mson . . . . ,... onllett, iJ lIow:ion 14 successful bowle r. Shrew::ibllry . ... . 
~oC~'!On, rUbl ;uBt. .. (1) C·ARd'fhursby . c and b Dllriug the attel'llOOIl several Il\di es watched the pla\' 1'101'" \ C 
E' E r~sod . . ennett (" A Mll ~;'S~lI .......... 21 Mrs Yeo\nans presided at the tea table, und di,;t;ensed 1'. BridgeI' l:2 c".· . . 
". '. or ner" uot out. ,/-) .•. nUu.SOll, b Anuer- tea to both players and spectators. R. Alltlerson \1 

:21 

H . Leltch, b 1:. Beullel t '2 son. . . . . . . . . () Scores: H .. .\ lIder,;on . ,) 
T. St~ed, c and b Hope :2 W . D. Bailey, <: Antler· {luilmes C.C. 1st inn London Bank 1st inn H . AlIllcl'S0U bowled 1 wid e. 
Macl\.lunon, st Thur:sbv (; son, h Howsoll . . . . . . l' Bo u t C'~ I I .T. Stuart l-b-w. b H. An-

4 
1 
1 

Paton,. c F. Bennett, h T. Murray, c amI bAil' . ',1. ~;r:e~ c .71 on, ) (; dersoll .... .' 
At~lIlson () sou........... ;) 1:' ' Dore c and h G A. G. S. Andersoll I-b-w, b 

xtras. 15 A. Yeoman,;, b Howson () ·1'llon;"on. . S F. Bennctt ........ ' 4~ 

PORT WORKS-EN(;rr-.-EMEi\ A:\D FITTERS 
v. TE\lBK~;EPERS AND FOREMEi\. 

These teaUl~, sdected fl'om employees o f thl~ Por t 
\\'orks. met on Friday last, Jan. (i , ou their ground at 
the Korth B!tsin, and after a \'(~r.'" good ganlll the matl' h 
result l" 1. in un el~s'y win for tlte TilllPkeepl'rs and Fore

Total. ... 1Vl J. Lean, uot out.. () R. Allllerson , b <i. A. If. l j . Ricketts, c Bo<:-
Extras 11 Tlwll1son. :22 ,:uet. b H.. AIHlerson. 1:3 

N. T. Ho\\'~ou. b J. (:if· J. Uitfoni, b H. r. Ho,,' · 
To tal .. . .. 1U~J I ford. 1'2 sou. . 

HU'HLl:\GHUl \'. C;'-;1.TED RAILWAY;S. 
So little iuterest waS takeu ill the cricket fixture for 

Hurlingham last . Friday t.hat only l1\'e men tlll'lled up 
t~ re~rese!1t the l nlted Rallways but, by calling ill the 
a.ld 01 theLr scorer, th ey lllcreafied this number to six. 
Last year Hurlingham \'. the Uuited Railways created 
perhap!l most intere!:!t ill cricket cirCle,,; next to the 
North IlIlU ~outh lIlatch, alld it wdl IJe rememlJ ered a 
th~ro.ugh.ly repre!:!entative team played for the Railways 
so It IS difficult to account for the lack of interest in tile 

Tbe RlI;llwa;rs 10 ·to bat firet, fOUL' extm 

I F'd~~:~111;-;on: b('.~ .. ~~l~ 4 (\~\~~~~uson , b H . 1' .. 

F. J{ooke, c Rurnboll, b C. \\-'. Thompsou, not Ollt 
G. A. 'l'horu~oll . . 18 J. F. Barnes, b H. T. 

Dr. White, uot out. '22 Howson . . .. 
F . Bennett, b J. Gifford U R. L. HUlllboll, b H. 1'. 
T. Palmer, b G. A. HO\\"SOH . .. .. 

TholllSOU. . ~ S. Fro.ncis, h H. T. llo\\"· 
A. Palmer, b .T. (}iffonl. I) 

H . C. Crnso('. b ,I. n ifl'orJ () 
Extras. 11 

Total. . 11<; 

son ..... . 
R. C. McKillneIl , b H . T. 

Howson .. 
.T. Christie, b F . Rooke. 

Extras . .. ,: ..... . 

:;~ I mcn by all innillg ,~ aUt! 1, ruus. Scores: 
Timekceper::; ami Fore Ul t'u 

11) Mer,;on , b Murphy .. 
:J:3 .Jack:';oll, b I\eedl,alll 

\Vood, b ~Iurpby 
o Dobson, b Osborne .... . 

Sullivun, cHill, b Osborne .. 
o Fra:-ler, c Hainc:'; , b Osborue . 

PearCl), st McKay, b Murphy .. 
!) Greeu , c and b tu urphy ... 

Mekins pI. on h Murphy 
() Daggers, b Osborue ..... 
'2 (,lark, uot Ollt ..... 

17 Wides. 

1s t inll 
1;-; 

. . . . . . . . .. 1:; 

It) 

14 

~
1l~Ch thi~, the seC,olH.l .•. .year only of its eXil:ltenc.e. 

']~i:! " ;::~~:~::~:~~\i{~~~) t~f~~1!U!~:;1:~#:fti~~i~~&~~~{lli~i~;:£)~!~!\;!\!&I\t~Yf~~)1~l~{Mt~ i;,\: , j;<;'i;ii A'i:\i!j~;;;ia~!~il;;\::~ln&(;;1:;i:::::':'c:":;' :'~·:;~I;:' :)i;ih>." ." :<"":".,:h TotaL . ..... 108 



10 SPORT' AND PASTIME-WEDlfEs~AY, JAN, 11.1~93 

Engineers and Fitters 1st inn . 2~d'inn 'row~d his opponents down ana came in 
Rill, c and b Wood....... 4 b SullivRn........ 31'01' a length. 
Yates, c Pearce, b Wood... 0 c Merson, ~ \\:,ood 1 ~alf Outrigged Pairs. 
Carter, c SII11ivan, b Wood. ~ c Wood, b ~ull~van 2.1 1-8. Ray, .inn. and M. Ray. 

a winner by 3,4 a good man and ~l'Ue (in my opinion the best: 
artist (In their programme) I· am compelled t() 
BUpl'eSS it. 

Spargs, c Frazer, b Sulli van 3 ? Fra.z~r, b Sulil van ~ 2.~ W. H. Roberts and W. Mackern. 
Timmis, b Wood .. ,........ 0 0 Sulhvall ". ,'l A good race, won bv half a length. 

~~flai~'bb S~~~~:~~: '. : ..... It ~ ~~~li~a~o.~~: : :: 1~ Inrigged Pairs. . 
Chard, c \\'ood, b SullivRn.. 4 b Sullivan 0 I-C. M. Turner and H. P. Varges. 
Oflborue, c Merson, b Sullivan 4 no); out .. : : : : : .. , 4 2 -C. Manifold and C, Glover. 
Raines, b Sullivan .... . . . .. 0 b Sullivan.. ...... 0, \Von eaoily. . 
Needham, not out. ....... '.' 1 b \\'ood. 23 - Altogether a very enjoyable day,. tbough hot, and 

Extras 0 Extras ..... " 3 great credit is due to tbe competitors for the !>pirited 
way they rowed all through. 

Total. . 38 Total. ... 53 

P 0 L 0 
SHOOTING 

The opening match of the new Gun Club, recently 
FISHERTO~ v. CANADA DE GOMEZ established at Junin, was held yesterday, and although 

Fisherton opened the New Year disastrously pn Sun- the shooting, owing to d.le strong ,wind, was below the 
day 1st. In the presence of many ladies they played a I a~erll:ge, yet .a very en.Joyahl~ ~tte~noon. was spent, 
team com,lOsed of two of our best Canada men ",nu two . wIlldlng up With a~ ~x?ellent pICnIC dIllner III a delIght-
from Rosario, and suffered defeat at their hands. fully cool grove ad,lOIDlng the ground. 

The :Misses Davies and Perkins were cOIl,;picuous, but· . T,he follo~ing g~ntleme,n . co~npeted:. Messrs. Batac, 
others whose names escape me, were present and enter- , 0 COI11!or, York, .Jun., \\ hltetield, Sllredi, Pescatori, 
ed heart and soul into the fiuctuaCions of the game. The! Love, Maken, Cumber~ach, Mancho, Byants,. Cassaza, 
renown of the Fisherton coterie as amonV'S1 the most Montague, Fabregat, SlInms, Wanter 'and Maiden. 
hospitable of clubs, hardly needs it to be ~aid that on I Mr .. O'Conner, W:lO looked like winning for the first 
thi" occasion it was thorougnly upbele!, though a pass- : five birds, ane! Mr ~atac, bot.h of wllolll are hard to 
ing word 01 the highest praise sbvuld be gi vell them. ; beat, were. very unto~tunate I~ the latter part ot' the 
Both man and beast were attend"d to witll assiduou8 I match, oWlllg to the, wllld carrymg the birds away the 
care, and ti,e speaking portion are united in saying that i moment they ro:~e ~rom th~ trap. Mr York won with 7 
they never experienced a pleasanter day or better treat- . birds. Mr WhIlefie1u bemg second with 6, Messrs 
ment. O'Connor and Batac having shot 5 each. 

The sides selected were. The second match wil1ta~,e place on the 15th inst. 

1. C. C. Day, 1. J. Forbes. * * * 
:2. :Mathews. :2. F. W. Clark. 0 h 1 t . ~l R . 11 S o. Chnstie. o. Fleming (capt). n t e s mst . r egl~a ( tan(*ue won the gold 

J. D. Dheehan (capt, back) Bill (back). ~X::td:i ft\~ell by the Perganllllo Gun Club, with ~) birds 
The tirst quarter ot the match was "low and 1Il a mea- I * 

sure dlsappvllltlug, altllongh Forbe", after a long run I * * 
secllred R goal. On the Gth inst., at 1fr Dooner's estancia, Carmen de 

DU,rJllg tIle second quarter play improved all round, Areco, a magnificent rifte presented by that gemleman 
and ::'beellan, plaYIng 10 hiS usual good form, made a to the "Wanderers," was won by MrRobert Bolster 
goal for hi;; Side :;hortly after the ball was thrown in. i with 9 kills out of 10' and a second match fell to J W 
AfteT this Bill got hold, and taking the wood to within' Jones.' . . 
aYrI'd ot goal seemed certain of. scoring, but Christie I 

LAWN TENNIS 
WaS halldy, and lllcely saved armdst some excitement. 
'.rhe men returned up the ground, only to give Forbes 
the plea.~ure of. taking the ball back an,! adding the 
8~cond goal to hiS score, FlerIllng admirably placing for 
him. LOMAS ATHLETIC CLeB. 

The play still improved in the third quarter, although The following are the results of the Lomas A. C. 
no goal was ,.;cored, Cilristie again saving' from a long Handicap Tournament final ties, which were decided on 
shot in gralld style. Friday last at Lomas in the presence of a considerable 

In the fourth quarter Fleming, al~o from a long shot number of spectators, 
at almost right angles, hIt a v.erY,ciever1y judged goal. The prizes for the Ladies' Sin cries and Ladies' Dou. 
Play now toned dow~ a tHt until E orbes, the ever keen hies were kindly presented by Mr H. W. Stonehe . 
~d observant, went for the ball, lllcely placed by Clark Bird wel 
cmJd secllreu the fourtb goal for his side, ' I' , . 

The losers were noL so well to~ether as their oppo- . Gentlemen,; Slllgl(es-
n.ents, and tLough theIr ponies were hard te(l, in dis-' A. Amlerson (-j~ 1;)) beat B. \"1. Gardom (_,I~ 15), 
tInctlon to the others, WhlC.l had had nothing but alfalfa, I 5-(;, (j·G, a·6, fi-l, (j.l. 

tl,ey dIU not show all)' sUtJenonty, rather the optJosite. Gentlemen's Doubles-
Day S fJlay was consv;tently goou throughollt, rflOLlgh lE P R d ,. -
perlla;" tile back ou the opposite "ide was hardlv of I ',' owl~11 anu R ColVllle ~ones (+Iu),beat~. yv. 
that VfJllll'Jn. Cllrislie improves every time he tJlays, C,ardol.n and R. W. Romer (._;;. 15), b-4, 6-0,4·6,6-4. 
and shoul,l soon have tirst rank. I ~Ilxed Doubles-

For the winners, of course, their own men, Forbes and Miss :'I10hl' Roll and "\. Andersoll (\15) beat Miss Bar
Bill were seell at tllelr best, the clean hitting of the for- . _ fidd and B. W. Kennanl (- t.; 15), 6-H, 6·4, (j·O. 
m~r beIng equal to ~nythillg he has shown, nor (loes Ladies' Sin les-· ,-
tbls remark apply III any lesser degree to the latter.. ,g .. 

too, was eXI;dlent all rolll1(~, proving that he , }11(?_~) Bt_dleld I,scr) beat }flss Mohr Bell ( 1-15), G-l, 3·G, 
deserved anll earned tlte estllllatlOll III which' ., J 2. 

IJis a!"e hell!. Ladies' Douhle;;-
The timekeeping cal1.~e(1 much amusement and a little ;vII'S RomeI' and ~1iss MohI' Bell (f-30) beat Miss Preb· 

confusioll, ,\11 .• 1'. l>. <t:lU Il." b8in~ aitlcd ill his arduous ble and Miss Gardolll, (j·3, G-2, G·:!, 
dutws by 011<' or mOle who s[)eme([ determined that no 
mistake shoulll be ma'if:,. heJl(;e there were mistakes, 
but the gelltlt:lllan WHO klflllly undertook the tlmnkless -
task did IllS dutv wl:!l lUl,l illlj>anially. 

Un Smlday w.;d~ _\1r F. S. j{oIJin~on, ta\;:es down 
""",.,.,,,,,,.,,I.)('.a1 U;;Ull tu av';nge ti,t; deleats la.st year 

ROWING 

DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL NOTES 

There being so little to note at the theatres I 
have been taking my walks abroad of an evening 
listening to ~ome of the open ail' bands, the best 
of which I think if; that in the Plaza San Martin
Thursday I think it was that I found myself' 

'1"1"" fuii,)\\ ar<; tl,,] rf'SlI1 t.sof tl,,· 'rigr.., HO'lt Club's th~~re, anll. a ver)' pleasant hour I spent; OBe 
ra","s held UII .I'LIl. l;tl1 : tlllng only IS wanting to make Bieckert's venture 

lfall-(JI,(I iggr;d IJUIIbl" S('.1I1ls. a big suceess, the music it-! good and RO is the 
1st Ileal -I;. Ellingto(j 'lllll H. Sbephenl [Yl; C . .\f. beer, but the Hervic(~ eould not be very much 

'!'IIrr,,'r and I'. 11. \',u:gas 2nd. i worse. double the number of tables and increase 
~nd )'"al If. \V. nul"'I!:; and W. ::'Ila(:kern 1st· C. the staff proportionately and the profits will be 

1Vlaniful(1 ~~I'l I;. (;juVI:r 2lJIl. ' considerably augmented. 
Me_ssrs III!"IIPr all'\ \ argas llla(le a vpry good race of .;(. * 

their heltt. I nfurtllTlatyiv lh(, 10sI'rs of the Heconrl IIi:at.1 * 
were hall<ii<:"l'tJ("l tl,rolJg'b t:lC Imd steering of tll8ir op- I I am always glad to receive accounts of concerts 
PO;I,f'lIts.llOat. . 01' allY news likely to be of interest to the readers 

I hI'. illlal JWflt ot this was a bard fought raee lip to ! uf these notes bur. I fear I cannot print the notice 
the ilIlISll. ",1"'11 ll"lwrh sl'lIrlud hOIll" a winner by :;-,~ of the Banacas En"lish Institute's sInol·inlT COI-
of a bO,l! S ]I;"gl h. ce rt. ,., ~ '" I 

1 ;nr?gf'dJ,ll-'lVIIl'H. Smuking concerbl this weather are not to mv 
s.· ,. ~ IllgtUII, .1. ::'II:lllifold. C. \\'. Tllmer, t t d l~ . . f' h .' 

and (!. :\Ufwou<i. as.e ~n . al'l'aca,~ 18 In a" quarter 0 t e CIty 
:2nd \ .. 1("r Sf,yrner, .J. C. (;ilJ.svn, A. (;. C;UIJI- w.hlch 1!l deCIdedly H'."elhng so having a pre

pert, flnrll\. L:u:f'. VIO\lS enga.gement I. dId not attend but asked a 
. Much illterr'st wa.s tahn in this mce at! it was spurt- membe~ ot the ~n8tltute to s?nd me a note of the 
lllgiy got. lip I)v tbe rowurs on the lllurning of tJle race procee(iIngs which he has londly done. but. as it 
day. At one tiJjj(· it looked a.~ if Ker ,)'eYlllOr had it all is purely a collection of all thesuperlativos which 
own way. lllrough an :u:cIdunt happening to Olle of the he has managed to collect with the aid of Dr. 
rowen, 011 the uil",!" I",at, I)ut EIJIllgton very plucloly Johnson an also contains a scurrilous attack 0 n 

* * * The heat in the theatles bt>ing n(:)w almost 
unbearal·le it is necessary to seck abl:oad for 
one's evening's arnusement. . In quest of this,I 
found Ill.' s If at the ~ecQleta one night last \\eek 
in search of the Furlotti ol'chesira who wer& 
tdving an open air concert at some gat'delis', I 
helieve thAir llame is "The Belvedere" heee 
after innumerahle inquiries, I discovered ~nJ 
pro?lptly entered to sample the goods that Fur
lot tl dnd Co. were otfering; my verdict is that 
they were distinctly good. 

There are many worse wa'ys of spendinO' an 
evenin\!', the grounds are fairly quiet) and if'''the 
moon be up) the d·istant scene of the ltiver seen 
t~ro' thA tre~s is pretty, the music, if not cl as
slcal, takIng; there isa certain amount of res.tful
lIess about the wnole thing which is very wel
come after the heat and turmoil of the daJ's 
work. 

* * * 
The conversa,tion turning to l!'u!lotti's con-

ducting-, orchestration, etc. (1 was with a very 
enthusiastic amateur violinist) we oe!!an to dis
cuss amateur olchestras and it f'orcibh' bl'ou,'ht 
to milld a rehearsal of It cel'tain Orchestr·al Musi~al 
Societ.y I once attended. 

The rehearsal was fi:{('d fOI' seven' sharp, and 
at seven in company with Botessini I entel'ed! 
thl\ hall. There were about twenty or thirty 
music desks stood facing him. Presently ill came' 
a man wilh a violin case. Th~n allot hpI', drag:
ging a double bass. In about a quarter of aw 
hour the leader and one first fiddle had arrived! 
but as first fiddle was above pla~ in.!! secon<1 
nothing could be done. Bo!essini pulled out his: 
watch, and upbraided those who had not arrived 
to those who had. Perhaps by a quarter to 
eight they were ready to begin; but begin what?
Tuning. of course, some people have been knowIl! 
to appreciate the tuuing of an orchestra more 
than the performance. But for a dreadful orgiec 
in sound-the ver), memor) of which is calcula ed 
to make me slal· t in my dreams for months after
wards uniler the imprcssion that all the cats and 
dogs which have ever been drowned in the· 
Thames have come to life again and are howling: 
round my pillow for a row compared with wh1ch 
the noi:;e of I:> menagerie. about feedin',!; tiJ1lll is 
positively agl'(>eable. commend me to the tUl1illj.'; 
of that amateul' olchcstra. llu.t thel e waR 1lI0re· 
to heal' than that. In the midst of it all, somo 
violin would play the ('Carnival de Venire." the 
flute would pr(lctise his bits, the violincello tried 
to do fiddle passages up high on his fin:.,er board, 
the cornet had the effrontery to add to the con
fusion by playing a waltz, some one behind him 
was imitating the howl of a d0g or the squall of 
a cat 011 the reed of hi~ olarionet, kettledrum 
pretending to tune, by alternately thumping the 
parchment and screwing at. the side wi h a key 
while triangle when pulled up solemnly declared 
he was practising his part in ~ flat. 

At last they got off. Everyone pla}ing as if 
his were the olll.\' instrument, in the world, for 
piano is the last word the amateur learns. Still 
the conductor did not complain until Drum (wh() 
had two hundred bars rest and then two little 
notes ver.v sofr) came down half a bar too soon 
with an absolutely dpafening roll. The flute wag 
thrown completely out; the cornet seemed much 
excitpd by that noble "rlf.taplan," and kep~'t on 
his note a bar too long. The v;olin bows were 
literally at sixes and sevenR, like the penduluns 
in a watchmaker's window. Boessini shouted, 
stamped, broke his little baton to bits against 
his desk. no one heeded hi m 01' even thought of 
looking at him-1he band took some time to get 
ready, but they were off f(l]' better for wor~e. and 
who could stop them. Poor llotessini what could 
he do ( It was obvious that he could do nothing 
and after shouting himself hoarse, and gesticu
lating wildly, he gave it up, clapped botl! hands 
to his ears, and rushed from the halL 1 remain
ed to hear the finale which was crushing. Bo
tessini has often since 1 hen, invited me to go 
with him to other and kindred society's rehersal; 
an invitation which I have invariably courteously 
but firmly declined. 

* * * I am indebted to •. C. W. W." for the following 
account of a concert held in Caiiada de Gomez: 
on Saturday evening last,. 'l'heconcert,. he says, 
is worthy of mention in' the ., River Plate Sport 
and Pastime," because it was inaugurated and 
carried out to a successful.conclusion by those in
terested in sport of all kinds, for the purp0sc of 
providing funds wherl:lwith .to purcha~e materia1 
to teach the J oung. idea, as represented. in the' 
Canada English' school" how to -play and. 

. . ,J 
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-en.l,OY all, s. port.s Of.bOt.h,ski11 ~~dstre,~gtP,.' which I th.c hurried.iour~eY'to " L.,on.d",on, ,th. e w~itiilg of a 
aie part and parcel of .an ~nghshman s eXIstenpe. column or more 10 the tram; and the subsequent 
'The scheme of, rli.ising funds for the purpo~e~ajtjng ,~bout in a ne-wspaper office, witli a hur
.emanated fr.pm,Mrs,. L\daU and Mr. "l'h'eophilti1l '"tied meal iu 'he interim. the late return home, 
.o.'reenwood. and both ,m the manner in which and the early rising to catch, the train the follow-
they worked the idEm, and subsequently itR fl'ui- ing mornin~,' The 'Eight, Hours' Day' does not 
tion ale descrving of the highest praise" In tha apply to the life of a sporti'ng journali~t. A man 
re!!tilt a sum ,of money whieh,if not I~T'ge, is who writei! elel}:ant sentences , i!l no I}:o.)d unless 
still r~8pectable and suffieient for' the purpoR~, he has facts to back them up with. Rugged ex
'haR ,been secured and will be ,expe,nded for the pressions of fact will alwa,rs prevail over polished 
benefit of the JOli'ul}:'fl'y, who" al'e, under the lines of emptiness. For this reason the public 
-a-ble guidance of Mr. Wilkes, at the now solidly support sportin~ jOl1l'nalism in its pl'esent form. 
-establif,hedaca.demy acq~iring an education'both They have made full discovery that thou~h the 
mental and phy.sical. MI's. Edward Wasey, Mrs. st~le is often not elegant, there is the info'rma. 
-Greenwood, and Dr. MacInnes to.ok active part tion before them which they require written b," 
.aod interest in the affair. The concert itself'. ot industl'ious expCI·ts, whose repolts arc full and 
which I enclo~e ~ou the programme, passed off can be believed." 
,-admirably, It, was such, and.of such high cha-

A CURIOUS CURE 
racter,' as we have never ex.perienced during m)' 
'8oj.oUl'D here, of some five years, To find th ree 
~e'ople, ti1l1~icians of the very first ol'der, in a 
place lih ,Caiiadais at least ' strange, and ,---
fltTang('r still is it, that two of them. came from A c?lTesponde~t :writing to the "Asian" says that: "A 
L h' e. I do not mean' t hat it i~ stl'an"e for German natural~stJ relates a case of ,a ~eak or Qver~ 

,al1caf.i !f d ' . b ' eh· ' I worked horse bemg cured by coffee drmkmg. A horse 
LancaHhHe t.o pro uce mUSICians,. eC8;use s e IS owner had a horse that grew so deplorably emaciated 
,~cknQwled,!.!ed ~.o be the )11DSt m~siC lovm.!!' county I and weak that he was compelled to make up his mind to 
III England. What Lancashire (musICally .or, offer the animal for sale, The horse doctor who used 
-otherwisc) sa,"s to.-daJEuglano sars to-morrow," I this coffee cure bought it tor f..3, as tbe owner <lnly 
-s.o 1. have ,heard and she, CQuld she nQW know to; thought it fit for cats an(l dogs, and then commenced 
what they hav~ attained, WQuld sa~' that tw.o I his treatment. He used to give ,the horse infusions of 
snch Rin~ers as Ml's L,Ydall andMr, GreenwoQd, . coffee b~aus" a~d als,o honey wlth gro,und ~lP coffee 
~hould no longer remain to delight the indi~-I beans m,lxed lD It, 'I he .poor ,beast regal~ed its fo~mer 

. . t" hI' fa' lace r k >the" Town by strength by degrees, and 10 a tew months it was entirely 
,cnmIn~ In~,PU IC 0 pIe , , 'I recovered, The doctor then sold it for f..50, I should 
the DItch, ~ut tha.t thc,y should take lhe,ll I like to know more accurately w'1at the diseased horse 
prQper place In mUSical cn~lcs at home, , was suffering from, It i~ possible that the cure might 

Mr, Sj dne\' Peter Ray IS not a Lanca"hrre be extended to other animals sufferinO' in a similar man
man. but f.ol" all t hat and spile of that, he pos- I ner. At all events further particula~'s would be inter
f'ess('s,not Qnl-y a lhorough knowll'dge of music,1 etlting, aOlI might prove very valuable." 
'hut a baritone vDice of great power alid purity 
and capability as a Ila)er of the highe'lt Older. 

PRIZE COMPETITION M rs, Lydall 's ' voice is 11 meZZQ-flOpl'anO 01' 

faid), hi~h contralt.o of thc pUle"t tone. At the 
;first note .one knows that .one is alwut 10 li5tcn to, ---
It t~ained artist, and the, cDncl~sioll at which Dlle I None of the many competitors in the "~issing Word" 
ar~lves aft!'!' ',h.e tleat ot. hRtelllng.to so lo"elS a Competition of last week have sllcoeeued in finding the 
vOice so exqUl"'ltel} mampulllted,ls .th,at the sta~c I correct word, so we will keep the money we have re
has lost an al'list. Mls. Lvrlall was encored in ceived already and add it to the amount we may receive 
,ever." /lumber, alid le!<ponded with good nature, this week, and tl~e w~ole ~vill be ,divided a,~ongst the 
-which oUl'ht IIOt tQ have been taxed 1'0 heavily. successful competItors iD thl,s,week ~ cOmpetLtLO~,. 

Miss Chapman sang verv prettih, although! We repeat belo!" tIJeC?n<1ltlons ot the competltlon:~ 
h , ~ ' v'd tl ' CrVDUS 'Oft-his iimewhiChIEV~rYWeek,w.eWlllpllbhsha.sentence,o:paragraPh,m 

s .e '<',as e 1 en ) n '.' ' . ' . wluch a IDISSlOg word has to be supplJei; those \)'ho 
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Slows! And How' to Play Th'em, 
. --~,' 

By TilE AUTHOR OF "THE CRICKET FIEL!)" IN ' " BAILEYS." 

I have often heard the term "slows" used as a gene
ral one fo,r all underhand bowling, This is' a mistake, 
for tl1e fl\stes~ of al.l'bowli~g h~s oeen seen among tho~e 
who bow\edm thIS old tashlOn, O;;baldist-one, "the 
Squire," would bowl the game aw.ay in byes, and could 
defy all England. in the single-Wicket mate he" of the 
ti!lle, until Mr Ward ,brought up from Brighton, to beat 
him, Bro\~e, who, hke Pilch and T, Hearne. was by 
trade a tailor. Browne's waS an undetected "jerk," for 
he would confess that after a match his side wa.'i black. 
Next ~n pace to Browne was Mr Kirwan, who, when a. 
"boy at Eton," bo~led all ten M. C~ wicketR. His p'l.ce 
was a great surprise, for he was slight and little, and 
hardly could have weigbed nine stone, Lord Bess
borough said that Kirwau was the fa~test bowler Le had 
ever seen-faster tuan Mr Harvey Fellowes, for he had 
,stood long-stop to both. As, regards a certain Etonian, 
less known in ,great matches, here is the account of 
W. G.'s brother, Henry Grace. "One day when his 
~ace had frightened nearly ,all our eleye~, a yomig 
farmer came boldly fo:rward and said, "Never mind' I'll 
have a go at him!" The first ball took the bat odt of 
his hands, right throllgh his stumps." Those were 
queer "slows" indeed! No round·arm bowlers could 
compare in pace with these, Mr E. H, Hartopp, ")Vho 
was called Fellowes's long-stop, said he could hear the 
ball humming like a top, and it would take four-penny
bits of skin off his breast-bone, When the ground w!\s 
bad, as Lord's used then not un frequently to be, no one 
could play Fellowes's bowling, So, at least, Box said, 
aud it proved to pe the case when Fellowes bowled 
against the players, 

Before the round-arm bowlin~ came in, there were all 
"egrees of pace; but as to slows or lobs, these "ou will 
find prevailed with Lord Beauclere, Reldhaui., Budd, 
and Lambert, for the fil'St twenty or twenty-five veal'S 
of tlJis century. In the old score-books these a;e the 
names seen as bowling in all the great matches, These 
four men bowled slows propel'; hut, like those 01 Mr 
Goodrich of the Free Foresters' Club, and Clarke's, thev 
were too fast safelv to run in to, I Cell! Mr \V, W, 
Read's "lobs;" and a man could go in to every oue of 
good length if-yes, if-he knew the wav, 

Since this period, slow;.; held their own for t went" 
vears, Clarke came to Lord's first when fcrrv-eiO'ht 
years of, age, and too iuactive to field well- ~\'ha~ is 
essenti~l-his own uowling, Yet his "slows" never 
were beaten till the last, that is, during full four veal'S, 
albeit Budd (who hit like Mr C, J, Thoruton) played 
again"t the first four bowlers. alld George Parr and 
Pilch and Felix hatted against Clarke, It follows, 
thel'efore, that there was real cricket in the said slows. 
Practice makes perfect, I have seen Eudt! pitch as true 
as he wished through a whole innings; and Clarke has 
been known to bowl sixty balls without a run , Rut in 

:she can well ilpare! and ,c}..peIICnC? ~ll1,cure he!. wish to enter the competition must cut out tbe accom
" C!ollfidenc~ and a 'lIttle further tUltlO,n IS all t IllS I pauying coupon and attach it to a slip of paper on Which 
lady lcqull'es to develop a channtng sopran.o the missing word \!lust be clearly written, and selld it 
,·oice. , I with one dollar so as t,o reach 11S by tlle Monday atter 

Mr. Grcenwood's efforts (there is not much date of issue, 

spite of this, no one of the late veal'S seems to ha\'e 
taken slows, except casually; and, therelore, when 
attem pte? it has ~een with little sw~(~ess, HUlllphreys 
has a tWl,.;t that wlll bowl a IlIall round his legs; but iu 
pitch, autl abo "'e all in elevation, he is \'erv faultv and 
therefore expensi\'e, Ha\'ing played nearl.\: s ixty ~'ears 
ago agalJIst 13 Lll!d , I can claim 10 ha\'e pain no little 
aLt,entlOn to slows; aUtl haviug couferred with Clarke 
and also with Well,.; I who was s~oncl to no mall a~ainst 
slows), 1 claim to know enough about it 10 he able to 
plainly wh ere the present generation is at 6ult. 
Humphreys' bowling Su-;sex heat the Allstralian~; 
whel. 1 saw them treating \\" \\', Bead with so much 

"eff.ort JJ though in 'he mann~1' in which he \ .'~he u'Twle of the rnonry )'eCf'il;'ed ill ('ntm~lce .r(>e8 will be 
1hl'ow8 off those rollinCl' notes) and those of Mr, ?lVlJed amongst those co.npeuto rs WlIO till m t.he lIllSS' 
Ray are deserving of ~()re, than passing mention, \1D?rh",ord,co,rreotIY,., '11 I J ' I t tl Ert't • " n." k f M e mlssmg war" WI Je ;nown on v 0 le " I or, 
but~pace fOI:~I~S, o~allO nQw~ ~lore 0 r. 'sealed by hill! in an envelope, which i'ill remain un· 
Ra,\ f.i capabIlItIes than Buenos AlICi', to the loss opened until the day when the awards are made, 

, of t he latter. I The names and addresses of the suceesstul competi-
Mr. Lionel 'Vase)' was good in the con:ic or l tors will 1I0t be publisbed unle"s desired, but Illay be 

serio-conjc element, his rendering ot .> Poor, seeu at our offices 011 Lhe Wednesday lollowin" 

,plause, THIS WEEK 
'l'hinf,"," evoked loud and well deservcd ap-I 

, ".ood Sa~e the Qucen" brought tD, a con~lu- Tl,e sentence to which the mi",in<Y word i" to be i:'llP-

bl?n an evemng's amusement OI'leCl'eatlOn, which, . pli ed is as tullows: " 
"with the means at hand, ought not to be allowcd I 
to be the first and last of its class. NOI' will it, " The effect pronnce,1by thc "'Ill sett lllg behind these 
if iyIr. Ra\ 's ide!l offormin,!!.' a "Chriil y Min"lrel" wooued hills is truly" ' " 
Club on those lilies is cal'lien .out. A meeling to 
fQl'wal d the 8chem~ is to be called for on an 
('ad) date, 

SPORTING JOURNALISM 

The London "Sporting Timof;' sa,' ~: Last week thp correct. won1 WflS "sig1lificantly." an,1 
with thc senteIlCf', was tltken frolll the 1,Ull l101l " Tillles" 
of' Decc lllber lOLh, 

TENNYSON'S LATEST POEM 

"Sporting juurnalism is for the mtJ~t part 
the rough and ready AchooL ana it df'als onl,\ 
with what apppars on the surface, The attempt 
to rl'cruit its ranks trom mon of position and 
f<cholarBhip who h~ve lived the inn~1' life of ,he 
Turf haR ovcr all(1 over again been tried, untl over 
and over again it has failed, There is too much 
hard work about' it. There are manv in!ltancos G-ood n e w,~ for, litem~'y 111 1'11 ~ Tl,e ('~teemell pro· 
uf IlJ(~1I of famil ' who have bet'n brilliant! edu- p,n eto J' 01 ., Ihe buglll,h ' m,ay eOIl"' llll ' r iltll1selt ,ex (:e p-

, ,1 • d h v» d ' '. J , , ' lJOIl>dlv fOl'tllllflte 1JI possm;slllg the tollowJI1g lllthert,o 
catcu an a e owne laceholRes alld lost thell I unpubliR ' ,etllines, the original at' \\'hic:h llUl." be seen by 
~ub>!tance lilJ thelll, who wuuld lllake adllllluhle I anyone callilw upon him at tbe Ht.> III I! or Ct.>lIIfort allll 
members o,f lI~e fourth estatc if they or.ly I!~d I I~lixury, f#t Bang-allo, 
t~e detel't1l1Ila l lOIl ~o conquer the dl u~:2,er.v ,of ,It. To sleep! To sleep~ In comfort let it I.e , ,' 
\-\hen the attempt HI made the break (Jown 18 In- r-;ot with the chin crotlcheclllowllwanl.-; to the l;nE'o, 
,e\'ita:ble. Men who have been in the habit of To sletlp~ To .~;e('p~ 
betti.'lg their hUIl~licd8, a.nd af'or a tiring (Ll} Oil Hut with slIch ease of botly and of lllillll 
the I,ace pourse, from whIch they have retul'Ilf'd As warmth and ~weet content can ~in', ,' olllbined, 
~oSSI!)ly wo~ lhl'ol)~h to ~pek It wa',m bnlh bel' .ore In sleep! III sh'p! 
,Dnnmg ~hell' oven .. ng uresR for (hnncr, cannot One'only place will fUl'llish what YOll nee,t! 
fore~o thDse ~ux.ut'le~, Instead Qf,the WQI'~ balh 'l'l1e "'Ellglish" goods. ot'excelltlnce iudeell, 
:1tnd the evening dress" and I,he pleaAant dmner, 'Will soothe the weary, from'all troubles freed, 
,~here ,must be the lush ,tQ, the elegl'aph office-, To sleep! To p! 

" ' 

resped" I tbollght that they hall not pract i,; cd \\'ith 
slows s ince, It so, thev wel'e wis~ to be cautiolls, 

"First oraIL" said. Cillrko. "Iearn to ho\\'1 from VOlll' 

hip, :\othing knee-high will en' r puzzle a g-ood I'layel', 
Remember, too, that it wants a cel'taill alllOUJlt ot' pace 
to make a goo,1 ball." l'larke sai<i, "1 sue.:ee,l I", exa<.:t 
It' ng-th ,-tlJe blill,1 spot wit,h each lllan I think 'l very 
small spot .. an averagl! length is 'luite allOt her thing." 
"l3L1t," I replied, "old Lill,\'\'\'hite knows the blind "put 
too ," Then it \\'as thrlt for the nrst time, he saw the 
elevation all (1 th e cun'os wcre abo the s"he ro of l:i::; 
success, Illuch as he pradispd it. • 

\\ ' ith fast bo\\'ling th e ball goe,; IllOI"(' stJ':light tt.> the 
pite l!, \\'ith good slows tlll'l"(' is It gn'at clI r'\,<' till the 
hall Glllminates, It mOl\' go o\'er vour I,,'ad for all VOll 

Ga ll tell, an ti aftcr it ha'; culminate,l thero are t\\'o ,litti
clIlties, FIrst. thprp is very littl " lilllP to mll~I' up YOllr 
Illllll1; all(l sl'con(ilv, th e ball drops short er thau y ,w 
expect, f," pro.iect il.,,, eltl minatt', not II,df \\':\,\ ', I)\t( two· 
lhinl", This the r('a;-;on that a man wh o 1'111(" ill ,.,0 

oriel( hits OV('I' the hall with th" <:llr\'('s or ,..lows, th'J ' Ig-h 
he nan hanlly mis,.. it' hI' g .. ts into tl't'j,it('h of fa"t balls, 
"'itlt this slldd"ll dl\)p or ,,10\\''; a bowl"r Illay tak •• 
;((hallta~e of :l ('''I'tain o(,lIlar d l' lu"ioll Ih' a hip;llt'r 
': II1'\'e the ball st'C'lIlS Ill':\n'r titan a pre('l,dil(g ball witlt :~ 
lower ('III'\'e, If a lllan I'LL.'"'; fOI'\\'rln11 0 l't'!\l'h the 
pitch of a slo\\' gi\'(' him a higil er C lIl'\'", a fo,)t UI' mUr,! 
shortpr; allli Ill' "'ill ottI'll luistakl' thp I"lll!;tlt , an,l I'e 
either I)owled or CIWg:lt Ollt. I re llll'lllher ~"lllt'hing old 
Lill."\\'hite wi l h l'iklt , 1ft, W01I 1,1 I'ill'h "l' int:h h\' 
illt:h, \\'hilp jllst Ollt o r l'ikh'" 1" ' :\l'h; HI"I tltis blil, ,1 
:-;pu{ a:-:'l~prta.itl t~d, hl~ "'oll lll \"ary pfH.:e and l'lll",(", H~ 11l;' 
said - "tilll gl'ls him i)t:1\\'(,I'11 tw,) mill.b, "ir, and (h,'1\ 
ll'll" him," 

:\ pu'r was thl'rr a mll rp ,jpt:pi\'ing bo\\'I,' r than ('lark,', 
Ht:l hall oue great art of b()\\'lill~ , lIallH'l\', tll bo\\'1 t\\'l) 
ball,.; quite ditf('rent, \\'!Ii, :h ,.,till loo k .. d th,.' "<llllt', Th is 
is .lone I,y Illore .)t' les ... ut' spin ·- t:,HJlI i.:tillg and 1'1'1 ard· 
illg thl' ball ill the air, For n:lllt'lllllel', a hull ('llll btl 
ullul e to tllrn in the air, 

l\ ,)W wbat is rU'luirl'll with gl)ol! ... I,)\\,,, is hotb ('arve 
ulI,l !l ,:ert,lill degree of pace- twu things hard to reco il· 
eill', for without pact:' ,YOll ha\'c a men' lob; anti a JUUll 
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bas time to go in and hit; everyone pitched far enough 
up for a good lengthbllll. . 

To combine sufficient pace with curve you must l~arn 
to deliver by a kind of chuck from the hip, and dehver 
while still running, without any stopat the crease. By 
so doing you adn the momentum ot the body t~ the 
said chuck of the hand. This was the style 01 dehvery 
I saw in Budd and Goodrick, as well as in Clarke. 
Goodrich t,old me that be was habitually practising .11. 

spin or twist of his hand, so that the ball might lea~e It 
naturally without interfering with his accuracy of pitch. 

Observe that spin not only turn,; the ball from the 
bat, but gives an abrup~ and high rise.to the ball. Budd 
once bowled me out With a ball, whICh rose over my 
shoulder, and yet pitched o~ the wicket. Tirell bowlers 
lose this abrupt rise by SpillS, as also do old players. 
Lord Frederic Beauciere, while as Ilccurate as flvel' in 
the pitch, could not see how his bowling failed. The 
reaSon was that age had spoilt this ~brupt. rise. qld 
Lillywhite had lost much of his pecuhar Spill and fise 
by the time he came to Marylebone. He was better 
still when his fame was confined to Sussex. Yet even 
with this loss he will be fouud, to the age of fifty-six, 
credited with his fair share of wickets, though with 
younger men bowling at the other end.. . 

It may surprise many to bear that Ldlywblte, Cob
bett and Hillyer, among others, bowled With no one at 
long field. Seeing myoId friend Charles. ~a.vlor with 
the Zingari, at Badminton, I asked. "How IS It that I see 
so many drives to long field? We used to play for
ward enough, yet there was only a middle wicket re
quired to check us," He replied: "i play the Lame 
game as ever; but the difference IS, there is noL the 
same spin and abrupt rise with these howlers as there 
used to be; I could really drive to long Held then." . 

When the delivery was low and the hand more hon
zontal, there was more spin, and more shooting balls toO, 
with the few bowlers who could c<ammBnd the ball with 
hand below shoulder-as tlwn required by the law. 
Clark said, " You must play me witb your leg,; as well 
as with vour arms. If a man is fast footed he is really 
money to me. You ask me how I get Mr. Blank out. 
W hy, I give him a ball or two to draw him OU, proud of 
his forward play, and far stretching from his ground; 
ami tben, with a screw, I play into Slip's hands." 

Wells said the same .• , Play with your legs; you can
not play good s lows safely from your ground, you will 
be caugbt out if you do i you must learn to go to them. 
As to risk, if not sale one way you are not safe the 
other. My rule is this: if balls are short pitched, you 
can score from your ground a good length; it' straight, 
you ought to go out to amI hit at the pitch ; but remem
ber, always hi t on the ground, or rtlU it down with a 
straight uat, or you may not only ue caught, but not al
lowing for the drop of the ball, YOll may probably hit 
over it." 

" All this," he eontinued, " is more eaSily said than 
done. With a dropping ball and a good elevation you 
have little time to decide; you Tll ay easily go in to the 
wrong one. ln that case, if the ball is straight, do not 
go on hitting what you cannot so reaeh as to command, 
but stand still, and play as if in your ground. But if 
the ball is not straight and not enough Imder your bat, 
you will be caught at cover poiut, if the ball bA a littl e 
to th e off, or e lse you will miss and be stumped if the 
ball be on the leg. In that posit.ion do not ris k a hit, but 
pu t yo ur bat back into YOllr grollUll, uecause ;t goou 
bowle r will often try to bowl past you, amI so give the 
wick r: t-keeper a chance." 

ClarkA said, •. It men would be ,;ontent to run me 
down a straigh t Uat. when "hey go in , I shoulll he done, 
but they want to play too fast a game, and they thin k 
they are bouml to hit m e out of th e g-round. Kow if 1 
bowl a straight you must hit me straight, anll thus very 
often you run a ri "k and gain not1Jillg, for tbe fi eld 
covers a straigh t hit. Pileh plays me most eorrectly o f 
all of tlwrn. for now he know.'! m e he ig eautious and 
awaits ],is ~;)]ance. I Sav 'now be knows me.' F or 
Pikh was so co nlident :,gainst the old bowling that he 
&nSW ercf! th e :'l.C.C. gentlemen when they askeu ho\\' 
he tbOllgllt tIl e olfl bowling woulll do again,' Put m e in 
on Ylonday morning, and perhaps you might have me 
out by Saturday uig-ht.' 

"But when I came it was differen t, thev all sait! slows 
were rubbish, and they would bit me oi'lt of tbe field ; 
but after tliat Aouillgham matei, with Pilel, 's first-rate 
devcn, whell ! got everv wicket bill, onc, and he was 
run out tefore 1 kul a' good chanee, thl'y soon learn t 
better mfwn f: rs ." 

Felix said Li,at Wllf~11 hu sea red off r:larke I,l, his first 
trial IJ{~ W;tS sallltl',1 at Nottingham ,1.1' C1I,!'I, e',; master, 
HA added. "B,IL 1 !l(;vc;r dif!mllstf,r him to tl,(1 last; and 
)la IJO wler (Jft :I:,rk,,', day did as mllch f()r his sif!o :ts 
Clar);n die! witl, wllat was f:alle,1 'his ul,l.fasIJi(JlIed 
slows: " 

!:n.rk"r, 11", fam(Jlh old Auttillgllalll Ilmpire, said, 
"In (;!Ink(; YOII .'i,,,; a 'Iullpl,' "f whal. th" uld bowlillg
wa,; \\'I)I'1l 111<:" ,slJf'c: iltll y i>ra<:t.isf~d it IwfOrf ' the days 01 
Lill y\V llilf~ a"d I.h" l'fJIIlld·arlll I'nwlillg ; Clarkn lnul hin 
falluw all I"mugh t hat I illll:, and 1I0W wit.11 t.he 01,1 stylo 
}J(~ IJ:I..~ t'OJlH~ Ollt, again a.."i a novelty." 

\VI,at wa.'; part i"lliarl y a novdty IV:I.S t.hn delivery from 
the Ilip, Il.ll.] ,:rJl] S" ' I'If :nrly f, lnvl,tiOll and som(l pael) 110111· 
bin w!. ,',less rs \ ', Walk er IUld H,idloy, with 'J'inley, have 
been Uw hest sl"w huwl ers sinG", bllt nOli" uf tll('llI ]Ja\'(' 
bowlud frulll tl,,: hip. 

any of the fa8t bowlers in the rommon 'style. Clarl\e 
remarked, "1 can send in a las: bail as a ""l~'ri:ip, 11 a . 
man takes liberties with me, an'] "o's~y ma;'! "In ·, ;1flOpts 
slows should learn to do t.he same:' 

The Australill.n slow bowler, C00;:,e:, ,::,,_: .! r.er~nse he 
depended, like Humphrey". rtlOl'2 on his tWISl than on 
pace and elevation comulUed. Clal'ke, from some pecu
liarity of arm, had quite a natural twist in bowling; he 
said he aJways took the upper wicket at Lord'H to twist 
against the slope, otherwise his twist wOllhl be too great 
and betray itself. 

Men often speak as if the difficulty of slow3 was in 
the pace, and say a fast ball may play itsel f- not so a 
slow one. Such men do not know the game. The 
difficnlt.v is not in the bowling being slow, but in the 
curved lines instead of nearly straight lines, which 
slows and slow pace alone can render posiSible. The 
iaster the bowling, the sooner you can descry what the 
length will be, because the line in which the ball comes 
from hand to pitcb is nearly straight. A slow ball with 
curved course you cannot judge till late, that is, till it 
descends, and as almost 'Pitched; and then you may 
misjudge aud muff or miss it, whereas you would hardly 

'.rh ere has lately died in England a woman Who il1' 
her lite, fulfilled the highest duties, expected from ~ne. 
ot her sex, eIther by 'mai:i or woman. Mrs Sarah Parker 
Snow, " iho has pas!!ed to her rest. during her 58 years. 
o~ married life w~th Capt. W. Parker Snow, accompanied 
hIm on many penlous and distant voyages. She was, 
the first white woman to live in Tierra del Fuego and 
her intluence-firm but gentle-with the natives ' i~ still' 
felt. In the New 'Norld her name is known and revered,. 
and largely to her exertions may he traced the foun
dation and success of the SOllth American mission. 
Fertile in expedients. bold in danger, ready at any mo
!llent to. perf?rm .ac~s of Christian cbarity, she was the 
I~eal ,nle of a mISSIOnary explorer, and her death at 'a 
npe old age deprives coming travellers in the same field 
of a vast store of experience.. 

List of Clubs with their Secretaries 
miss, if you got to the pitch, the length of fast ball. To ATHLETIC CLUBS 
explain, take your pencil and make a semi-circle; that. A:MATEUR ATHLETIC AssoclATIO~ OF LlIE RIVER PLA.TEi.', 
will be the form in which a slow proper seems t;) ap- Blt£(, and White-E. Danvers, 559 Pieda:d, 
proach you; then round off a bit of the end of tbe semi- B. A. AND R. Rv.- Yellow and Black-F. Tebbutt 248 
cirde, and that will be the form in which a slow reallv Avenida de Mayo. ' 
comes. 'In playing to the pitch, if you play along the Gampana-F. J. Bardrick, B. A and R. Rv., Campana. 
ground, running the ball down with straight bat, then Cordoba-J. C. Bowdell, Gerencia, F.C.C.C., Cordoba. 
auy mistake of pitch makes little difference-you cover English High School-Edward Buchanan, Santa Fe 3590' 
the ball nearly the salUe; whereas by whirling your bat FLORES - Light Blue, Yellow, and Dark Blue with narrow 
in the usual segment as for a free hit, a mi,;t·ake mtly White Stt·ipes- B. G. Hendel'son, 89 B. Aires. Flores 
follow. To this an old player remarked, "Now I see HURLI~OHAM-Blu(' , Red ami Yellow-M. G. Fortune, 559' 
what 1 could not understand before; I could always hit Piedad. Buenos Aires. 
trne when I got in to the pitch of a fast ball, bnt I often Junin-H. J. Whitfield, Junin, F. C. Pacifico. 
muffed a slow." LO)jAs-Blue and White - J. Rahl, 6Bl Corrientes, B. 

Do not, however, speak of •. slow" bowling, call it Aires. 
" eurvilinear" bowling, for this rs its characteristic, and Montevideo-J. Harvey, Club Ingles, :Montevideo. ' 
partly explains the different play it requires. QUIvdEs-Dm'k Blue and Orange-A. :M. Hudson, 56 San 

Aluminium for Yacht Building 
We read in the" Field " tbat one of the next extra

vagances will be a racing yacht built of aluminium; but 
according to a correspondent in Trrm, and in the published 
list of new inventions, aluminium seems likely to be the 
cheapest material for bllilUing yacbts, or anything 
else. It is saill that there is ten times more of this 
metal in the earth than there is of iron, lead, zinc, 
copper, tin, silver, and gold comuined. Also that it is 
as strong as iron, whilst it is as malleable as copper and 
only one-fourth the weight of silver. The only thing 
which has made aluminiulIl dear, and thus prevented its 
coming into general use, is the difficulty which has 
hitherto been experienced in separating it from its com
binations. Dr Meyer has, however, according to th e 
correspondent of Iron, discovered a process by which 
aluminium can be produced for 2d per pound. The 
pr<;lsent price is about Hs per pound. or about £,800 per 
ton. The best iron or steel har is abOllt Id per Ib, or 
f,1O per ton; and eopper 01' brass 5d per lu, or about fA5 
per ton: lead, in the pig, LW per ton; and iron (litto, 
£,2. From this it will be seen that aluminium at 2d per 
lb, or £,22 per ton, wOllld , on account of its many ad
vantages, greatly affeet the nse of iron, steel, copper, 
and brass; uut from the way Iron has queried the san
guin(~ view tak en by its eorrespondent of the future of 
alllminium, there appears t.o be some doubt as to th e 
genuiness of the a lleged diseo very. 

PRICES 

Martin, Buenos Aires. 
Roldan-M. M. Graham, Roldan. 
RosARIO - Claret and Light Blue-Thomas A. Hall, 2 Plaza 

.r ewell, Rosario. 
Tucuman-A. S. R eade, Tllcuman, F.C.~.O.A. 

CRICKET CLIlBS 
BUE~OS AIREs-Black anti Red-A. Lace, Banco Britanico, 

Buenos Aires. 
CE~TRAL URuGuAy-Black and Omngc-- A. X Davenport, 

Talleres, F.C.C.U.} Montevideo. 
FIsHElno~-J. Beaumont. 
HURLINGII.UI-Blue, Red and Yellow-M. G. Fortune. 559 

Piedad, Buenos Aires. 
Lamls-D. Duncan, Plaza Constitncion, F.C.S. 
London Bank-Ho. L. Rumboll, Banco de Londres. 
MONTEVIlHw - Rlack a/lll lVhitc-A. Gair, Club Ingles, 

Montevideo. 
WEsn;RN RAILWAy - Dark Crimson-F. T. Parkes, Tolosa. 

FOOTBA LL CLUBS 
AT.BIO"I-A. l\fac1ean, c/o. ~lessrs F. L. Hllmphreys and , 

Co., Montevideo. 
Argentine Association League-A. Lamont, Plaza Con

stitueion F.C.S. 
Buenos Aires (Association)-B. B. Syer, 5G San Martin. 
BUE~OS AIRI<:fl (Rugby) - Bhtc ami lVltitc - W. E. 

Coubrough, Lonnon Bank. 
lIUltLINGIfHI-Blw', Red awl Yellow-:\I. G. Fortune, fJ59 

Pied ad, Buenos Aires. 
St. Am!re w3-E. Morgan, Plaza COllstitucion, F.C.S. 

LA W~ TESNIS CLuns 
BI;E"IOS AmEs- Light a/lll Dark Blur: ((nd Yellow-To S. 

Price of gold on the Bolsa from January 4 to 10 Boadle, 25 de )Iayo 14~J. 
inclusivA: 

Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Friday , ... , .. . . ' 
Satunlav 
Monday, 
Tuesday 

(101.11 PRE~llUM 

2!H';.OI) '/:: 
2D:3.0i) " 

2!)2.;,0 
2!)5.0() 

The prices at tbe Corrales 
have been as follow s: 

during the past week 

Blllloeks. , 
Novillos (mestizo) . , . 

" (ordinary) 
Cows (mestizo) . , 
Cows (ordinary) 
Calves (regular) 

, .. $40.W-50.00 
, , . .,to. 00 --tiO. 00 

22.00-:m.oo 
HO. 00-:J4 . 00 
12.00-:">0 .00 

" (small), 
Sileep ., . 

Hay, 1000 kilos, 
Maize (rnoroeho), 100 kilos, . 

" (amarillo), 100 kilos. 
Wheat (barleta), 100 kilos. , 

" ~ French), 100 kilos. 
(Saldorne). , 

Novillo Hides 
Cow I-Ii(les. 
Sheepskini:l , 
Wool 

!:l.00- ~)':,0 
,LOO- (j.[)O 
4.4U- G.;)() 

27 . (lO-,~;), 00 
7.0\)- 7.:10 
(i.7ii- 7.1:> 
7.00- 7.GO 
7.1:)- 7.70 
7. (if') - 7. H;> 

0.20-11.20 
:,.:)U- (i.50 
0.40- O.H2 
li.f,O- ~).OO 

FIXTURES 
RACING 

Sunday, J Illl. 1;, -·· 1 IipodrulIIo de San FernflJldo, at San 
Feruan<lo. 

Friday, Feb, 2 IIllrlillghurn Club. 

ROLO CLI'HS 

Association of the Ri ver Plate-F . .J .lhlfour, G5~ Piedad. 
BEL<JRA~() - JJ1([ck ami White-.J. \V. Hunter,S de Febrero 

102, Belgrano. 
CA'I!' OF URUGIIAy-Pal,! Blllc- L. Edwanls, ,Barrancas 

Coloradas, Colonia. 
Canada de Gomez - .J. S. Rouinson,C. de Gomez,F.C.C.A. 
CAsIIAL~- CriIlt8on nlt,l IVhitc - R. :\IeC. Smyth, Venado 

'l'uerto. 
Gualeguay-R. GonIon, GualE'gllay, Entre Rios. 
HURLINOHAM-Bluc. Her! and YdlollJ-M. G. Fortune, 559 

l'ipdll(l, Buenos Aires. 
LA ;'!b:ItI'lw ···- Ji'rr:l1eh (irey and ('n·ise- P. H. Cawardiue, 

La Mel'cell, Chascoll111s. 
LEZAMA - B,:ri and l?lnck-E . .T. Craig, Estancia Las 

13arrancas, Lezamu,. 
:\I~:llL\ LU:-IA - l'<lle Bllle with C'rcs('(!ilt,-- 'l'. C. Fair, 801er, 

F. C. Pacifieo. 
MO~TI<;VlllEO-(}huc()latc and Gran-A. CTuillemanl, Club 

Inghis, l\[ontevideo. 
North ~anta Fe- I{. S.l"oster,Chiru Traill,F.C.C. andR. 
Roldan--W. Ellery, Roldan, F.C.C.A. 
Rosario - 'vV. F. Christie, F .e.C.A. Rosario. 
San .Torge-C. H. Hall, San .Jorge. Estacion ;\folies, F.C. 

C. dd Uruguay, Montevideo. 
SA~TA Fj,~-Bcrl awl BIHc-J. Benitz, La California, LaD 

Rosas, F.C.C.A. 
SA~TIAGO !lEL ESTERo- Gl'(,f'Il - Dr. ~ewman Smith, La 

Banlla, Santiago del E8tero. 
Strangers - G. H. Isaac, Venado 'l'uerto. 
TUyll-H. Giuson, IJo!:l Ingleses, Ajo, F.C.S. 

H,ownw CLUBS 
BUE"IOS AIll~;S-ml!C awl White-Piedad 852. 
MO:-;TEvlDlw---Bluc ([/!Il Black-.J. Murray, Banco Brita

nieo, Montevideo. 

Slow.s ne"f:ssil.ltt,":t, rlllllling-in gall":, a III I Ilft.er l'IlIl' 
!lillg in tf) th., righl. kdl ,I. wlln is easily 1() l!lpted,IH '
f;all~e Idl OIl till! spring t.o lrwet t.h" llf'xt, I I IfJllgl I it. Wlty 
.,hallcf: tu he I.ho wrong- UIlr:; also, havillg Illad" t.h" said 
spring , a mall linds hilll,;(df not Sf) wr.ll OIl his logs, :tllll 
olll'y It position tf) (:O lllllmnd st.ntight balls, ILlId th e ll 
unll~ss ';001 illId eollp,:lerl ll!~ will ()ftl~n giv(l II ,'.lmn!:(! tf) CIUCKE'l' 
Held .~rnf'lI or 10 \\'ir:kpt·kl!l:per. /Iaving ;;(:(,n tll!~ right SIll!. I:), Flores A,e. v, B. A. and n. Hy, A.C., at FI(,res • 
Htylu t.ri,·j ill (;jarkf', I f'llll trlIl'y. my .that hat~llllm I ~1J[j. I:] , H. A. C. C. \'. (luilmel:l, at Palermo. 

ROSARJO -- J)f/rk R ed and White-E. W. Newte, English 
Bank, Rosario. 

TEUTO:-iIA - lIlucanrlWhite - F . Lindheimer, Ubacabuco 73 

bClmwd I,)' 11<) l1lf'llllS 1lI1J/'(: at ellS!: WIth IIIIlI tlJaIl With Sun, If), Lam'ls v. Wcstern Hy" at Lanlli:l. 

. TWlu: - lJIatlc and Golden Yellow-Wo E. O. Haxell, 56· 
~an Martin, Buenos Aires. 



TallUr 
HA.S 

TO 

Has received a large Consignment of 

P&tO Sticks 
WITH: HEADS -
WITHOUT HEADS -

TEaMS: CASH WITH ORDER 

FRA'BKB. WALSH 
ENGLISH S'ADDLER 

291-8ANMAiTlN -291'7B!~!~~:!!!~~3..1 
(ALTOS) 

Tu~-of-Wu 
Tu~-of-War Thomas Wood & Co. I 

Have introduced a machine for GRINDING! NATION against NATION 
JrlAIZE AND ITS COB together, producilJg I 
A FOOD WHICH FOR CATTLE AND I 

HORSES cannot be surpassed. The maize I WORLD'S 
<cob, which hitherto has been toought! 

WHOLESALE, AT THE 

CREAMERY DEPOSIT 
515-CALLE GENERAL LAVA,LLE-515 

LEWI8 PHILLIP8 
SOLE AGENT IN BUENOS AIRES 

James Smart 
worthless, has been analised ' and found I, • ' . ~ 
.exceedingly nutritious; it is superior to I International ,Tng- of -" ar I ~56 -- PI,EDAD -- ~~6 
hran, when ground, Rnd the 'SAVING IN I Tournament I 
LABOUR through being a.ble to use the -.---------
mll<i~e without its being separated from the C 0, L U ,'ll B I ,A. I~ 0 N DON T A I I. 0 R 
<cob is very g~eat.. . I " " ,:: ,'. : t'+ 
~. a~t; dri~~~~:n~sw~fr\eS~~~~ ~:::l~~~ ' 'S ·K· ,1' T' 'I "N' G' - R'I'N K Breeches and Habit Maker 
to ESTANCIEROS, BREEDERS of FINE - -SPECIALITE: - RUHNG CLOTHES-
:Sl'OCl{, and ALL THOSE WHO KEEP I' ' 

liORSES. CALLE CRARCAS 
Thomas 'V oodand Co. , Fa.o:l.:o.5 P1a._a. Lf.'be1"1:a.d. 

16. - Mai).H- 161 I 
____ .,-___ ,-_____ I Tbe Inanguratlou ",111 take place OD 

Polo JJr~eche8 i .January I·Ub. 

I 
Valenthi A. Harris, 

SPECIALITY IN 

. Polo and Ra~iDg Bree~hes 
AT TIlE 

English Tailoring Establishment 
OF 

,. A. Murl-BY 
..sSl Piecl~d (eHqui~a Jlaipu) 

Amatenr-Photographers 
JPlellse notice that your work will be a t
,tenqed to with the utIDQSt care. 

Athletic Teams Photographed 
All kinds of outdoor work done. 
Views of Buenos Aires on Sale. 

ihe Scandanavian Photographer 
521 - (Jangallo - 52i 

LANDS! LANDS I 

IHRECTOR. 

THE RE'VIEW 
OF T ilE 

RIVER PLATE 
IS T il E . ' . 

Best Weekly Paper 
iT CONTAI~S 

Items of Interest for Everybody. 
Subscription $16 per Annum 

For Adverti!:ling R ates, et c. , apply to the 
Publishers, 

Ra\Tenserof't & Mills, 
559 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AIRES 

lnst ru ctions for self measurem en t by post 

Sole Agent for 
CLltRK and SONS' 

Boots and Shoes 
AND 

'L U'CK and SONS' 
I.O~ DON 1'IADE HATS 

GATH 
AND 

CHAVES 
A LARGE AND SELECTED STOCK 

OF THE 

Following games always 
kept on hand: 

LANDS FOB SALE 
; Jq.;lo~ Qf'fr()n{ ONEtO'FOUR·SQUARB 

L!AGPES ..... T.he l8.nds are eXCellen, tfor
STOCKRAI;:,ING, ha~ng PERM4N.ENT 
WATERINGPLAGESand ~bunda.rtishacie. 
PriCe SS per hectare. .A.rrangements can 
be made for payments by mstalments on 
easy terms; or layment may: be made in 
prodllctsof lan. Apply to the Gerente de 
la Compaii.ia. <,le ' Tierras de S'aIita. . Fe, San 
Crlstobal, Provincia de , Santa ,Fe j Sras. 
Moore and:Tudor, Rosario; or R. Marshall, 
421 San Martin, Buenos Aires: 

The Caledonian Honse 
HA YE .JUS'r RECEIVED 

THE MOST S%ECT STOCK OF 

()RI()KET 
/<NP 

LAWN TENNIS GOODS 
IN THE CITY 

SMALL ASSORTMENT 
OF 

Ladies' Lawn Tennis Shoes 

Sh.f.r1:s 
AND 

Lawn Tennis and Cricket Suii8 
MADE TO MEASURE 

J. H.French & CO. 
319 - PI F. D "- D 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
WHICH HAVE APPEARED 

IN THE 

-RivcrPlate Sport and Pastime -
1891 

No. I-August. 5 : 
MR. M. G. FORTUNE, Hon. Sec. Hur. 

lingham Club. 
No. 2-September 9 : 

ORMONDE. 
No. 3-September 30 : 

PH<ENIX . 
No. 4-November 18: 

THE SANTA ' FE AND SANTIAGO 
DEL ESTERO POLO TEAMS. 

No. 5*-December 9: 
THE NORTHERN CRICKET XI. 

No. 6-December 23 : 
THE SOUTHERN CRICKET XI. 

* Only a. few numbers left. 
1892 

No. 7-January 27: 
WINNING CREW IN THE INTER

KATION AL FOUR-OARED RACE 
(Buenos Aires Rowing Club), Tigre 
Regatta, 1891. 

No. 8-March 23: 
WHlPPER-IK. 

No. 9-April 13: 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. 1 

No. 10-Mav 11 : 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. 2-

No. ll-June 1 : 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No. S 

No. 12-June 22 : 
THE CRUISE OF THE DART, No, 4 - ' 'd ti th T C CRICKET LAW N TENNIS 

Yn~~n~~n~"is~n~~~!s~in III vcr sers on e ramway ars I ~g~6BALL E~tW~~itOsVES 1 No. i¥c~~7N~:HAM CRICKET XI. 

~irst-Class AGRICULTURAL LANDS, I SHOULD A PPLY TO ARCHERY INDIAN CLUBS Ko. 14-July 20: 
.situated about two leagues from the town I QUOIT' ,. N SlUM UNITED RAIL WAYS CRICKET XI 
of Venado Tuerto, in lotg of 100 Squares, " G .L:\I A I • 

·can obtain same at a price of $45 m/legal. I CROQUET RACQUETS . No. 15-August 10 : 
,cash, or on time payments at proportional 1 I ATHLETIC CHAMPIOKS. 
rate.s, .by arrangement. Ko If, August 31' 

Apply to .1. Collett Mason, San Jose de Calle Piedad 561, 56;), 569

1 

, . THE BUENOS AIRES RUGBYFOOT-
la Esquina. F.C.O.S. 1 BUENOS AIRES BALL TEAM . 

BULL TEttRiER pUPS FUR t:lALE, t' 1> I S ' k . t No. 17-September 14 : 
, out of ZET by ASHTON KING. AP- I A . large assortment 0 0 0. tiC S JUs HURLING HAM POLO TEAM. 
ply to J. Trench, Pena165, Recoleta. __ ._ received. No. IS- 0 otober 5 : 

BOUND COPlES of RiVER PLATE ' PRIZE CARICAT CRE. 
SPORT AND PASTIME, Vols. I. and 669 - PJ.ed.a.d. - 669 "The Arrow" Ko. Ul-October 1~1 : 

n., may !lOW be had at this offioe. ROSARIO LA WK TEKKIS TEAM. 

FOR SALE, a CHARABANC, by Holland 'JI1' I' T A N_' SO A P' Only Illustrated Monthly Magazine Ko. 20-Kovember HO: 
and Holland of Lon.don. For a pair or OF THK TIG-RE REGATTA. 

four horse»; al!;lo, a set of Hew four-horse Ko. 21-December 21 : 
HARNESS. The Carriage has never been RIVER PLATE THE SOCTHERK CRlCKET TEAM. 
used, and CRn be seen by applying at this An Extraordinary In vention! 
office, 559 Piedad, wher~, 1111 particulars 

will be given. Ask for- it at all Almaeenes 
' 1.'WO.-.WHEEL and FOUR - WHEEL 

DOG-CARTS, GIGS etc., in various 
' ahllpes i.. 11-1.'30, FQur. Wileeled Sportsman 
'<C'frts, ,Light Vans, Tip·Carts, etc., strong 
.,,and extra well />t!ilt, for Oamp Work, at 
'-450 Calle Po.von, entre San Jose y Lorea. 

:-.. 

SOLE AGENTS 

Ra venscroft & Mills 
559 - PIEDAD - 559 

$1 PER MONTH 

P {J BLISHED BY 

A. Stuart Pennington 

The back numbers of the Riv(!'/' Plate 
Sport and Pastime containing the a.bove 
Photographs, price 50 cents each (other 
baok numbers 30 cents), lllay be obtained 
trom the Publishers, 

Ravenscroft & Mills 
as .. - &_:0. :DI.Ea.rU:o. - BS ... 559 PIEDAD 559, BUENOS AIRES· 

,o"i 



Programme 01" a llleeting 
TO BE HELD AT 

Hurlin~hamon Friday, February 2, 1893 
\Cnder the Rules of the Hurlingham Club). 

own maid (Harris) to go and find some soft stuff to make I " Oh, I fo'rgot the orchids-bow ungrateful of me f!:' 
a bandage, Lady Feltham had stndied "First Assis- You were the dearest of dear old brothers to send them , . 
t.ance to the Wounued," and was rather proud of her and they are such beauties. Look!" She gathered i~ 
knowlel.lge. ..' ; her skirts ,and led tb~ way ~tbrpugh an alley of fragrance' 

When she returned, the cases ID whICh she had put to the Wif.ll on the whIch, clmgmg to.bark cut in Brazilian. 
away her jewellery (incl uding a vllluabll} necklace of forests, clustered 'the frail -and . beautifnl blossoms •. 
rubies and diamonds) were just where they had been Are they not lovely? and see-here is a volunteer 1, 
lelt on the toflette table. Harris deposited them all in have berm watching for days. Some sort of creeper I 
the safe (let into the wall at the head of her la?y's bed) suppose. It was ollly abollt an inch long when I fust 
locked it, aOlI g'tve her the key as usual. Whil;;t dress- not,iced it, and now see how it has grown, and what 8., . 
ing for din.ner on t~eThursday tollowing, she required a pretty crimson the leaves are! Do you know what its, 

THE E~SA YO STAKES, of $10 eaeh , for Polo Ponies brooch whIch wa, III the same case as the necklet and name is?" 
56 in. or under, which have never won a race; to be 10, the.box WIl.S :mpty! Tears, bright .as t~e l1li~"ing I "Yes--- don't to that, Mag." He seized her wrist , 
ridden by Members of a Polo Club who have never gems tell on. i~,"l<?r they w~r~ the weddlJ1g gIlt ot her as she .was about to touch the bright red leaves, and 
ridden a winner; catch weights; 2000 metres. lord, who was ~tIH, her lo,,~l. . . I stumbll1Jg, they almost fell over some potted plants that 
This race may be ridden in Polo Costnme. "T.here, thel~. he sal"l, kIS;;IllF? her wet checks, were embedded in a strip ot' soft mould which skirted. 

·'don t cry.. It ~ no . use use maklDg B: fuss. .The the wall below. At this moment the lady mentioned ai>' 
PREMIO FEB~ERO. a Handicap for Ponie!'; of 58 in. or house was tull 01 straugers 011 Tuesday nIght-waIters Mrs Skitmlln appeared and as"isted them to rep' tht}-

under; $~50 to the 1st; lOOO ~netres; ~20 en.trance an.d other people's servants-\vho have left. The damaO'e. M'I lady stood in fear of her Scotcha~ead_ 
fee, half forfeIt. Gentlemen rIders or plOfesslOnals. tlueves have two days ' st.art ot us. 'rhey have taken gardn~r, • 

PRE~nO VERANO, a Handicap for Horses which have the stone,~ out of theIr settlngs, and melted up the gold " Where did you pick up that woman?" Luke asked 
not won more than $2000 ill 1892; $1000 to the 1st; long ago. . his sister when they were alone again. 
12UO metres; entrance fee $50, half forfeit. Any· :·But I,l/,Y dear Pel'cy, 1 was not out of the room ten " \Vllat an expreSSion! Why, she goes everywhere, 
qualified jockey may ride. Cnle"s there are at I ml,~l;tes. . ' 0" and see;; everything-well, I've known her keep men in 
least five entries there will bc no race. len seconds ",ould have be~n ,enou..,h. ~erhaps It a good !Jumour during a ten days' frost. Don 't yo~ 

'. , : was wbat they call 'a put up Job and the tellow was think her pretty ? 
THE BELGRA~O S.T~~ES, of $1(: eac'l , a Handl~ap bidi,ng. '. , Pretty WitS the word. Soft fair hair floft blue e es 

for ~ulo Pomes ot 56 111. or under, ,WUO metres. To . ., Then how did he escape? There w~r~ lots of people so!'t peachy complexion. A plump litt,l~ figure narr~w~' 
be ridden by a Member ot a Polo Club. III tue corridor when I ~eturncd-.Mrs ::;kltll1an, and t.he ! ing rather too suddenly at the waist; nice h'ands and 

THE VENADO T1,;ERTO STAKES, of $50 each, for ~lurrayu, ~nd Colonel Cope-they lltu.st have seen hll11 feet, and always nattily dressed, Very clever at getting 
Ponies ot' 58 in. or under; POTlles of 5tl ID. to carry , eon1e Ollt. , . up games, cha rades, tablel!-ux, theatricflls, alld so on. 
10 kilos, 8 kilos allowe~ per inch, winners to carry I ...• But rl~ey dul not. He m"y have .J11lllped trom the Sort-spoken and timid for all thRt. A woman's woman 
8 kilos extra, twice 5 kIlos, and tl,ree or more tllnes I \\111UOW, . , . ' as well as a man's, Dora Skitman was indeed a welcome 
7 kilos extra; $:200 glHlranteed to the 1st; QUO , ·'All the wllldows were shut and tastened,' persisted guest anywhere. tll,e was the grass-widow of a colonial 
metres. Uuless there are three su uscribers there : m~: I,ady. h ,I Id b d 1 I j . '11 ') secl'etary- the b~st, dearest: and mo::;t ~nselfish of 
will be no race. I I k:::lUPt,?se ke} IOU I de un . er

l 
t,le le, st! . Have you husbands - she said ., for It e gl ves me unlltluted leave of 

I 00 'eet . as eu my ur , grIm v. b" ' II "SI '" .. " d' 
THE HURDLE S'rAKES of $10 each a Handicap for I () P . I H " k . k f' .)., a sence. on 1\1 pav, le waS III gleat Spirit>; at 111ne1' 

PIP . :6 'n 0 '~nder' 0000 'metres over six ::,,/.0., er.cy,. °l\~' ca ll1 .YoU llla '; fI .l,O 'e g "Tt ,' h' f that day, for had site not won thirty shillings on Cucum-
? 0 ollles u I. r, .' - " _") ueal love, W lat e se IS to ue uone. le t le ber over the iJlll'dles ? "I never bet more than half-

~Ights of hurdles. 10 be rIdden by a Member of a I (be or site) lnl.';, had luts ot Wne to get clea~ 1 away, and cro wns," she explained, "except once, on tllat wretched 
1010 Club. It would Ub unjust to suspeot any oIJeuow 10 the house. Hassad bey. Si r Frederic k assured me that be could not 

PREMIO VACACIO..", for Ponies 52 in. or under; eatc\, I have telegrapJled, to,J onet-;, WIIO re"er. t he necklet for lo~e, and his colours were 80 prettv! " 
weights; WOO metre~. An" Objet d'An " to the me, to gIve a uescrljJtlell ot the stonE'S to the London That night Luke said to hi;; valet: 
1st. To be ridden by Boys at School, who must be polIce, alld that IS all that can be done." 
introdnced by a Memuer of the Club. Entrance Bilt actually, hi!:! ,Iol'llship did 1I10re. He sent :01' a :: }~in,d oU~,how much Colonel Cope lost on Bugler! " 

verv clever detective who ll11mediatelv on hl~ arri\'al 'les, Sir. . 
lee $5 . recognised as an olli (professional) aC'luaintance one " And \~he~her It was money, or for a settlement r " 

.Tames 1'arleton the valet of Lady Felthatn's brother " Yes. sir.' 
Entr.es close on Wednesday, .Jalluary 25, at 5 o'clock 

p.m., and must be alldressed to the ::iecretary of the 
Club, Piedad 55(J. 

The Committee reserves the righ t of postponing th e 
date of the dosing of t lt e entries. 

Ponies which have not a life certificate of hcighl must 
be remeasured at or before the meetillg. 

Amatenr At.hletic Association 
OF THy; 

RIV ER PLATE 

="OTICE 
Am::tteur Athletes are herebv I;alltiouetl th:\t sholll,1 

they take pilrt in the Tug-of- \,\' ar (Jontes t to be belt! at 
the Co lombia Skating }-tink, cO lllmellcing on January 14. 
thev will thereafter be cOllsidered Profc<;siollals, Rud 
wil l be prohibit8d from taki n!; part in any futllre Meet
ing held lllllier ,the au,~pices of th e Amateur Athletic 
Assoc iation of the Ri vel' Plate. 

HY ()[WE R. 

Pieuat! ;);/), Buellos Aires, 

ER="r~STO IlA?'-IVERS, 
H on, :)ee. A. A. A, 

Take the 1 ... ·gitilUafe! 

Usher's Old Vatted 

Luke Harper, "':110 had just returned froll1 one of hi~ .. ,( L,o~k at my poor a~m, dear Lad.y FelthaI?," said: 
long aud dt-eary wanderings ill darkest couutrieil. ;\Irs SkItman, after breakfast, "somethlllg bornd must 
Luke was a man wh o could be relied upon tor doing h~ve stUl;~ ,me, alll~ tbere are three !Ilo,~e sore places 
wbat other wen would not do; awl leaving undone IlIgher up. rhey pamed me all yesterday. 
what the majority of his species affect. Told that ,( You .must ha~e scratched them !o your sleep," ~as 
his senaDt had once been convicteJ of stealinO' a the seml-professlOnal reply. "Don t they look like-
lady's jeweb, he replied that he knew all abou"'t it I bl1rn.~ '! " , " . , 
saw tile man tried, e lld took a fao cy to him. .'I've Tuey d1(1. Red mark;:; as large as a s~\llllUg WIt.! a 
had ltim now for live vears" lIe said "and he is as Lt\\' celltre frolll which watery matter exuded. 
honest as I am. Beside,;~ he ~'as not i~ the house on :' I will get you s.ome POlld',; Extrl\ct, you pOJr dear," 
Tuesday night, I gave him leave t.o spend it with his salll her sY~lJat ~ll ';lllg hostess, ., YOll !lust kf!ep them 
cousiu at Clipshaw" I c0verllll !lp. ' . 

'(Hllln - m ." observed the detective wbo \Vas present, .( It's really drea,lful," pOlltel l the pretty DorA; " I 
·''II,at is Beckwith, tbe bookmaker. Does the gentle- call1~ot w~~~' It low dress, aUlllllY sleeve hnl't:; lllc). \\ llat 
WHn know that J flllles 'l'arletoll got il1to his lirst trouble ('Ill I It be . 
through betlinO' !., I .. Look, Luke! look at poor Mrs Skitman's wrist! she 

"1 do. He lost more than he could pay in ~rel- , tlt!"ks som~ poisonolls thing must have stUlI,!!; Iter," 
ton ';; year, Lilt he won considerably on Tuesday, alld Sft ld Lady F elt,ham, as her Lruther appeared. 
so did 1 on hi::; tip. We gut 15 to 1 aLollt Bugler, and I L!lke Harper looked, carelessly at tirst, but became 
I allowed him to remai n ill the town to celebrate b i::; interested. He unscrewed the big end of an opera
victory." I glass, alld IIsed it as a lens . .. They will lIeed cauteris

.. ~o one knows exactl y when her ladyship's jeweb ing," he said, at tile end o t' his examination, "and the 
were taken ," observed tlte detective. Tile safe might sooner it is done, the better." 
have been picked open whell you were at the races yes- / 1)ora gl~ve a little shriek, ., \\'hy, that wonld leave 
tenlay. " a mark." 
"~ons('n S f! I A t.hief who llad tim e to pick the 10ek ,I ., I have seen snch sores before," he replied gravely, 

would have had time to take everything in his reach. "and t.hey do leave serions scars. lOU should see a 
'1'11 i;; is a case of ~Ilitl('h, alld it. wa.s d one when Harris surgeon at once , " 
Itad left tue room and betore Lady Feltham returlled,' .• 1 will send," begau I,ady Feltham. but Dora inter-
all illte rva l of at 1ll0,;t Hlteen milllltes." : ruptell. 

·'We have only Mr TarletuIl's word that he passed al! J ., Oh, pll'llsc don't take the trouble. I am going 
night in town," the detective persisted . "He might have home to-morrow, alld will consult l:'hillips. I am sure 

L E 
-'T cOllle back in tilll6 to do the ~;nat,clting." I they are only stings," . G J..,. L I VET ··And, lily dear Luke [tllis trom his brother-ill-law J, When Tarleton had ma(le hIS report as to Colonel 

you IllU:;t remember that tlte fellow has hall no tempta- Cope's los,~es,-easily obtained from hi s cousin through 
tion~ since he has been in your service. You took Ilim the other" Lookies "-Luke proceeded. 
strn.igllt from prison to tlte wilds of Brazil." I .• Do YOII remelllber those orchills I sellt home from 

·'\-"here be hall plenty. I once kept him on the Rio::''' 

SCOTCH WHISKY 
IN LITRE BOTTLES 

Am:tZOll ill charge of provisions, allll stayed away longer I ., Ye~, s ir.· ' 
'1'1, (> (J11 I)' L1 ';(;ALL Y AL'l'llOlUSED AGENTS for tu an I eX lwcted . He underwent horrible privatiulls ' .1 There was some Poi~ou Oak root mixed lip on 
wltich aru rall,er tha ll touc h them. 1 have givell him puwer IlUt.! tll(' bark with ont' of them." 
f. E\.JI~ISII & ('O.~ IHf; ~A\, "L\RTI\ crt'ated rvspousibilitY '-- llothing liJW that to stiffen a i .( lntleet!, sir! .. 

man's Imc ldJolle-and he has Hever failed me. As for I .( Aud it has grown into what is though t to be a very 
yo u [tltnling ,shar ply Oll tI,e detecti\'eJ you (He befogged pretty creeper." , 

()r,j(",,; \\'i I I t,1~ 1'I ~ / , ei ve.] ill :ul vanee for Co lit bill:ttion ill ti,e c r:lIl1ped a/lll Coc kney trad!t ions o f Scotland Tarleton "rniled for an IJl sta ll t. , 
Case for ( :IIIU S'I''\I i\S l'Ju-:sr:vr,collt}~iu ing Y:~rd. Let IIlIl advise,Yuu IlOt to add to tl,e li'!t l "T ltA or.'~hidIO Which it i,;attachedishallgl~lgupon 

\ [;SIIEl<.'S (;1,1-:.\1.. 1\ ' 1-:']', "f it ,; blunders, I wd! work this out In Illy own the wall ot t he conservatory wltldl leads out ot theyel-
way," aud Luke stalkeli Ollt of the room. I low drawing-room. YOll Imow that-t,bat pretty creep-

Fdtham laughed. The det6ctive was disgusted and er when YO\l see it '?" 
C!fi\\lI'A<;\E alii FI\!';-';T ()H .. \\(;r; B1T'!'EHS indigllallt. Cralllped and Cockneytmditions! Blllnders! '1 "Yes,sir.' · 

:-;lll;l, profanilY was elluugb to send an earthquake to " Find it. Hide yourself somew!,ere near, and watch 
(; Ilar:w l 1''''[ I III 1'01'1 I;d I)i n~d :\lId L"giti nmte. 

THE POISON OAK, 

']'1 If) re i ,~ always a ,,!!'rry party at i,'"IIl':1111 T(Jw(~rs for 
Uw ('lil'~lt:tW ntl :('.s, "lld , as a ride, cvel',Yt.\ting is sure tl) 
go /J11 spl endidl y ; bill. OIl a reI:I'II\. OCCIl;; i(JI] then: was 
all '_lIlpleasHllt, iltcidl'lIl coltlt "cted witl, t he danl;I' 
(aIIlI O;;1 a ball , which i,s giV(,11 on TII('sdll,Y lIigltt. Lful,Y 
Feltlt:llll had retij'(,d, al"i waC! ill all rllspeds ready for 
her ''l)( ~a llty ~l"pp," WI'('1I the IlIl1ici of 1](;1' cioarest 
fri( ' lIds ·, II}I' Illlclulall gi rls knod<ed at I.},o door alld 
:u'lk"d if 1,,·1' ladysllip Imd allY 1l1'1Iil:lt, aH .'vli;;;; 
Flora I,ad hurl It .. ,. aIJI<I,~ , "'I", <1nl/; Wll,; H"lIt, alld 
011 s l ~I:IJlld IltlJllght.s tho ~(; /ld"r r"ll"wed it, I!iddillg Iter 

\\'lt ite ltaIL ., If that gelltleman is going to interlere in it all nigh t. Let no one see yo u t here'" 
lily bll s ill ess," be swaggered, " I'd b"tter go." I " Y es, s ir. " , " 

" You Gan do as YOII please," said his lortbhip. '.rite dawn WitS Just begmlllllg to peep, when Luke 
Alone with bis man afterwards, L\lke said, .( They he'ard a kn ock at his door. 

t hink VO\l stolo tltat neck let." " Wlto's there? " 
" A(..,I' wbat bas passed, I cannot blame them," " Tarleton, sir." 
.• Did yO\l '?" .( Come in." 
"1\'0, ;ir," " Exense me, sir, but there-there is a lady." 
.. Then belp lite to tind Ollt who did ." Luke jumped out of bed , donned slippers and dressing 
" Yes, sir." gown, aud opened tlte door. , 
Lad y F(dtitalll was sOllluwltat cOllsoled by the presence The next instant Dom !-'kltman was on her knees be .. 

of' it(;r Lrot.llUr, WOIll "ht.; Itad 1I0t. Heell for several years. fore hilll, erying. 
IfI.' II·fl her a shy little girl in t,11O Hchoolroom, an(1 now t "Oh! fur God's sakA, spare me ! ., 
HIli; W:lS a eOtl llt,~s~, shuwing him all the glories of '1'he SOllwthing glittered in 'rarieton's hand. It 1V(&6 Lady 
'rowers, l'asHiug throllgh a C( IIIHervatvry which co 1lI- j /'d tlUlIlt'g 1II,(1cldl 
IflllUical"d w illt Oll() o r tlte sma ller dm.wing-roorns, she I " (-live t.ltat t.o me," said Luke, ., an<lleave the room. 
cried . ' This is mther compromising," he continued, to the' 



~rushed and weeping woman, i, we can't help it: to be difficult be 
Please get up, and tell me what YOIl propose to do." , however, from those things which are directly surer sign of health than the capacity of sleeping 

" What can I do? Oh! have some pity on me, it you indicate~, cons~derl!.ble la~itude may with advantage be : soundly for severll;l hours on end. It is not only the 
.are a man. My husband--" ~llowed, HI respect both ot the nature and the amoa~t ravelled sleeve 01 care that is knit up by sleep,' but 

"1 know all. about you and your hURband, poor' fel- of food ~aken. the worn tissues have time to recover themselves and 
low! I know of your mania for ?ambling, and how you I am indebted to an Oxford friend for the following on waking the system is like a watch that ha:. 'been 
ne~rly lost him his c?mmissi':lD. at Ueylon by taking details as .to th.e present syst~D?- of diet adopted by tl~e wou~d ~p. It is not so much the quantity of sleep 
hnbes to enable you to mdulge ID It. 1 know that you young Umverslty athletes trammg for the great aquatIc that IS Important as the quality; ap.d if there is a cer
and Colonel COl?e in partnership lost ~ne ~housand tW? eve!1t o! the year. On .ge~ting up at 7.15 a.m. they take tai? amo~t. of tr~th ill the old saying that one hour 
hundred and fifty pounds on Bugler s wm, your halt- a biSCUIt and a glass of milk, then they go for a gentle befvre midmght IS worth two after, it is because in 

--crowns were 'p~mies.' N~ither of you had t~e money, walk for a mile. Breakfast, at 8.30, consists of ~ea or healthy persons the first sleep is usually sounder than 
.or a quarter of It, for settlmg. day. f daresay It was the cocoa (two c~ps at the most). sole or some other kmd of any that follows. All excellent sign of good "condi
old see-saw-vou relied on him, and he on you. I da~e fish, chop, WIth a poachc::d egg. on it, and some green tion" is complete recul'er~tion after short sleep, that is 
say he wanted you to draw on your husband, and tillS, food. No marmalade (tor which Oxford men, unless I to say,.the power of wakmg refreshed after six or even 
made you desperate." . ,,' I they are much. belied, have a weakness) is allowed till five. hours of good sleep. This shows that the system 

" I was-l was, but I swear to you-- two weeks before the race. At luncheon they have cold easily recovers itself after fatigue and this is one of 
"Don't. It doesn't matter in.the least to me ho~v you meat, with on~ glq.ss of beer. A~ .dinner, the menu .in- t~e physical characteristics that ~ost help to prolong 

-you took the neck.let." We Will say that you yielded I clu~es fish, clllck~n, turk~y, or Jomt (always. some kmd h~e. Among a number of centenarians mentioned by 
to a sudde~ temptatl~n. ". • of fresh meat), Illllk puddlllg, a,;,d stewed frUIt (rhubarb Sir George Humphry, this quality of being fully re

"That IS .IJ;eaven s tru~h, . s~e crIed eagerly, " I dId. by prt'~erence); two glasses of beer are allowed. and freshed by comparatively short sleep was present in a, 
Cope had notlung to do WIth It. after dmner one orange and a glass of port may be ta- very large proportion. On the other hand, there is no 

~' I" am glad of that. ~ow we have to make a bar- ke~ .. At 10 p.m. they go to bed... . surer sign of overwork than disturbed sleep, and this 
gam.. TillS see~s t? me a very se~sl~le dietary, With pl.enty symptom in a man under training should always be 

She flushed cnmson. "I have wronged my husband of muscle-wrmlllg elements m It, but· not too carmvor- looked on with suspicion . 
.almost ruined him in one way, but- oh! Mr Harper, be ous. I particularly approve of the breakfast which, 
generous for his sake." though of Homeric abundance, and appalling to a per-

" It is for his sake only that I am going to screen son of indifferent digestion. must give It healthy yoring A COOL CUSTOMER 
you' But perhaps you would like to know first how I man a solid basis of support to begin the day on. Jack- __ _ 
found you out." son, Byron's pugilistic guide. philosopher, and friend'l . 

" It Beems like witchcraft," she sighed. and a famous tminer ot prize-fighters, used to begin . A great. deal has been wntten .of the danger of impli-
"No-merely observation and inquiry. You took too training on a clear foundation by a little preliminary cltly trustlllg ~o the value of circumstantial evidence, 

much troub;e putting back the earth which my sister physicing. He fed his men principally on beef and and many" ~nghtful exa~ples" have been adduced as 
.and I had disturbed in the orchid-house, with those mutton, the lean of fat meat being preferred; veal, s.olemn warmngs. Here IS the last contribution to the 
{].elicate hands you would not let me help. That seemed lamb, ar..d pork, he rightly held to be less digestible. hst. 
<ldd. So much talk and lamentation over lost half- Fish he thought a "watery kind of diet," suitable for Two cowboys once met on a Texas plain and rode 
.crowns was suspicious-to me. You, of all others, were those who wish to sweat themselves down. Stale along to~ether! They were stran.gers to each other, 
hardest upon my servant. Yon ridiculed my assertion bread was the only vegetable food allowed. The quan- and theIr notIOns as to the m~nt~ of the Decalogue 
that he had become an honest man. Strange-isn't it? tity of fluid permitted was three and a half pints a dav. were about.ls. loose as Deemll1g s. Suddenly one 
that he was the one to catch you digging up the necklet but fermented liquors were absolutely forbidden. T\~o o~ th~ "boys" made a suspicious moveme~t towards 
where you had buried it on the night of the ball" full meals with a light supper were usually taken. The IllS hip-pocket. Instantly th~ other drew hiS revolver 

"How can you." amount of exercise was very great, as indeed it had and shot hlln. dead .. TL~ ~Ive "hoy." then dismount-
-Know that you hid it there? Easily. The place need to have been in order to work oft the waste products ed, g~zed steadIly at .~IS nct-m, and said to himself

was lit up with lamps and the glass became heated. of so mnch animal food. TIlA gn'at defect of this .. ~ow, I wonder I.t he was really gOll1g to shoot n:~e. 
The moisture condensed upon it and dropped. It dropped system is the prescription of vegetables, aIld it is onlv The endence was aglll hlln, hut any way, I'll see for 
first (some of it), on a certain pretty creeper (which my wit bin compal-atively recent times that this peruicioll:; my~ell.:' , 
sister admired, and would have touched, but I prevented superstition has been finally got rid of. I do not. how- 'I urnmg the body over. he dhco\-ered that. the only 
her) and then it fell on your arm: That pretty creeper ever, suppose that, with the amoullt of exercise .Jackson m,nrdel'Ous we~pon the dead lll~n bore was a tlask 
is the Poison Oak of South Amenca, and it has murked made his pupils undergo, the want of vegetahles did ot. fighting whiskey, alld then III sorrowtul tones he 
you tor life. Now do you understand why I had the much real har,,'. The gauchos of South Anll'rica, wbo sald-
place watched ~ You were going away, and there waR almost past their lives in the saddle. and who lead a life " Darn, me for a fool! r'\'e killed an innoce,;,f man 
no time to spare. Now then to business. You will of constant aetivity resembllllg that ofa cal'lli\'orous and a periect gentlemal~ at that. He wasn t gomg to 
leave this to-morrow, and go out to your husband as animal, scarcely ever taste anything but beef: it should shoot ~~Ie; he merely lIltpnded to ,Illnte me to ha\'e,a 
soon as possible. I do not ask for any promises because be added, however, that, as Darwin tells u~, they do not drlllk. And then. as he drew h.ls sleeve acress hiS 
-well, I will not hurt your feelings. Do your best to eat largely even of tlmt. Sir Franeis Head relates that ry,t0uth. he eontlllued. ":rhe last Wishes of the deceased 
give up gambling and keep honest, with this to ballast for many weeks together, wbile riding in the Pampas. he sna}1 be duly respected,' 
you, that if ever I hear ot your committing another ate nothing whatever but beet very roughly cooked, and ,'1 hen he ~mptled the flask at one gulp, and went OIl 
disgraceful act, I will expoRe this one. Now 1 think though at the same time he endured all immense amount IllS way reJOlclDg_ 
you had better get back to your own room as quickly as of tatigue he never felt exhausted. ======================-
you can." Great as are the virtlles of a beefstea k, howe\'er, 

Early in the following week the papers contained there are many men whom a too carnivorous diet does I 
account of the clever manner in which the police had not ~,;uit, and in such cases l'Iature is a better guide 
intercepted It package contailling the jewels stolen from than all the physicians in the world. J n connect iOIl 
Lady Feltharn. with this subject it canllot be too clearl" understood 

Dora S~itman is with her husband in the West Indies that men can grow into full strength and cau maint ain 
to his dehght. She has to wear high dres,.,es, 10r one of the most. vigorous physique on any diet from which 
her beautiful arms has three holes in it (big enough to the food stuff,; neces,ary for the proper nourislllneut 
hold walnuts) caused, a,; she says, by the sting of a the body can be extracted in sufficient 'Iuantity. As 
POiSOllOUS fly, when she was at some horrid races in Dr. Parkes say,; I" The Person," U"re of Health." p. 1!1,. 
England. fonnerly throllgilont ti,e north or Eng:and alJ<1 8cotlalld 

there were sucees"i\-e gellerations of sOllle of the tlnest 
===-========-==='--==~== ----~- mell in the \\'orl,l who Jived ou oatlueal Rncllllilk, and 

TRAINING: ITS BEARING ON HEALTH. 
Oll ti,e opposite side of the globe we tin,1 the 
splendid races ot Northern India living on barley. w!1eat, 
millet and rice, "The Homan gladiator traine,l 011 bar-
le,v, awl tile Homan soldier in calnpaigll.~ whf'n meat 

NATURAL HISTORY NOTES. 

By A. STUART PE:"INI:"IGTO:"l 
(ZotJlogl~t to the Sociedad Rural ArgPlltma), 

TilE OSTRICH 

Next week I purpose giving an account of a 
visit to an o~tli('h farm. With full IH)tes Oil the de
tai!t; and llIillla~enlellt of tlte eSlahlr~hlllent. The 
o~trich reh:rred to is of cOllrse the tllle African 
species, but I shall include uader the ulle heading 
notes on the native so-calll'd ost.l:ich or HI1l'a. 

T 11 E () I Dll'.\l () F T 11 E n ~ E SIR YlORELL :VIA,:J;.E!\ZlE IN TII~: "l'IKW REYII':\\·.·' cOllld not be got. canied corll, whi,;h he grolln,l in Iw,n,i-
The genc,ral prillciples of training underlie the pre- mills, and then boiled in water, all<llllade a strong \'ege- III the new weekl,) paper devoted LO a.,.:ricll]tu-

paration 10r any kind of athletic exercise. III addition table sonp, something like t.he old F:lIglish fenw!nty. On ral interests reeenth i.;sued. called' La A~rieul
to this each stJort has its own special code ot' traillilll!; thb food Ill' marched and cOllCl'wr<,,1 as 110 other race tura", is a preliminary article upun this destruc
rules built up by the experience of shrewd ami keenl v has done." III spite 01 t hi,; I do llOt thill k that YOllng t i YC pa rasi tt' of the \' i ne, Its se :l'nti fie lIa me is 
interested observers. The details ofthe::;eI lllllst leav'e r~nglisbmen, especiaily ot'the class wllich ';lIjJplie,.; L-ni-, l~lleiellla spiralis, all'} lfS place in the ye,!;etahle 
to specialists; I can only touch 011 a few points in ver,;ity oarsmen, would care to train ou barlev; tiLev ' kingdolll is alllllll~st the parasitic fungi. It. is re
wbich as a doctor I am particularly interested, alld tor \,ill l;robably thilli, that !tHat is good elloLlgh le'[' them: eO!...'lIi~ed llY ~nreadin~ likp a whiteish down over 
the sake ot cOllveuience I will take rowing as the textot It is 1I0W, I 1I11derstawl, gellerallv adtllitted that," "t' 

my remarks. .'1'here can be no doubt, 1 think, that though it is well to limit ti,e anWlIIlt of liquid taken the plant, especially the inner side of the leaves, 
much of the harm which used to be laid at the door of dLlring tmilling, it is flllite possible fora lI1all to get hitll- which in cOllsequencc of irs action LHle anll curl 
rowing WRS in reality attributable to the injudicious self illto exeellenl condition witholtt undergoing tile and In their los,; of vitality weaken and injure 
f-ly~tem of tmiuing wbich candidates for a'luatic torturps of lIll'iatisfied thirst. III this respe,;t, also. the the plant. 
honours had to go through not so very long ago. The Oxford system is ill harmollY with the prillciple, ot ph,\"- The fungoid growth spread~ to the fruit then 
I'UI13S as regard~ <liet were ueedlessly ~partall, or, rather, ~iology and the didate,.; ot COllllllOII "ellst'. There call in proCl~,'8 of tormatioll. and causes it to sh I i vel 
tiley were more adapted for purely camiverous tlllilllals be no harm in a glass or two of sOlllld ale or a little and die, endcr the microscope the fungus is 
than for human beings; they callfled indigestion alld light V'oine such as hock or elarP! at diuucr. The glass spen to be a network of whire infertwinpd fila-
loss of appetite iu mall)" ca.ses without allY compensatillg of port afterwards I c()lIfe.~s I think llllllce",;,.;an as IouI' I I I f I . 
aJvantages. The boils which used to give rise to .so as t.he tr<J.iuiug I'l'O<:eas is well borue. If. h<J·\\"('\·er. a Illellt~ (,,,tell( ~'I over tIe gl(,(,1I part~ 0 I le \"IlIe 
muoh suffering alllOllg crews in training were the direct man shows allY sign,.; 01 falling iuto the state known a.s I to wll1ch the filaments are attached. b,\ tIll\' root
result of tbe 10\\',;re<1 vitality induced by unsuitable diet. .. over traiued," tilat i'i to sav, wlil'n the redllcing pro- IIl'ts or ,mekerg, through wll1('h tlle tllll~US ausorbs 
The great truth tllat ill the Illatter of food hard and cess is lOO rapid or too Se\'llre:a little port or dry Ch'Ull-' the tllltriment neces"ary for its developtllL'nt, 
fast rules as ullcolllprolllising lIS the laws of the Medes pagne at Ilw,ds Illay ht, found beupticiai. I this tltltl;ment bein;; the chlol"oph.\ 11 or green col-
and Persian" are unphysiological has at last peuetrated ::ipirits SllOllll1 be strictly aiJstaitl<'d frolll, as till'.\" tend ourill"" matter of the plall:, 
~he dura mat/T of tnllners, aud is even beginning to fill'J top,'eveut the elilllillati,)Il uf carl)l)nic acid. EXI'f'ssi\(' Th; mode of reproduction of the fung-IIs is by 
Its way into thflllle<1lcallllilld. III some recent essavs dnn"lIlg ot water . .or ot gaseolls IIllller,d watpr" .. "hollld lIleans of spores which hl'il)lr ill("ltlceiva\)1y 
ou foo;1 ~ir \\'illialll Roberts, one of our Ill!'n of lig'ht on no a,;.:ollut be Illllulged Ill, IJlIt I do not thlllk that r rI 1"' (' rri 11 i . tl wil d fro~l le:1f to leaf to 
alld leading Oil t hi, ~\I iJ.ll'ct, Hni Vl;H at tile 1;,mc;1 \lSI,)n any hal'lll "all lle' dOlw hy dnllklll.L; a IIItJ,ll'rate anwun t Ig ~ t a e ,it e ) ,I le 1 

tl,at alter aJl t.he real cnterion of the suitabilitv vi allV of water illllllecliately after uxen'is,'. c\ltllollgh this '" lel,l~ and tr~1Il pl.an.t to pl.~nt., . 
I>u.rticular article of food iH to be found in all~\\"l"rS t'o contrary to the glllleral View, pllysiciath awl I'llysiolc)- 1 he. specie" of ~lI(lt\l1ll found 111 tillS cnlllltry ha~ 
the question,;, Do you like it '( aud ])oes it agree with gists have fur sOllle time recognised its truth, Tile t'al- a ~pel'lal nlllde ot de,0:lopmellt, or rather repro
YOU r In fact, the nml guide is natural desire telllpl'red lacy is ;otdl, unlortunawly, acte,l all III d,'allllg \nth tiuctlOn, by means ot w\IIter receptacle,;, winch 
by experience. 1'1.,; foregoing relllarks reter to the 1I01'ses, the poor IwasLs beiug often dri\'pn quickh' i~l hot recl'pttlrles, which are f'Hllld in autullln Oil the 
)I.ltllre ot the tood taken, but ~hey apply eqllally tu tile woather, without belllg allowed eVl~1l a Illollthtnl ot \\"a- plant ill the fotm of re.ldi,.dl "tains, which on he
quantity. Ho\,\p\f,,' there are ,'ertHul tlllngs whH'h ter. III I"llta. where tlte nallve.s tU'" den)t'ld tu rhplr I in" micrmw() lir:alll examined are found to he filII 
lllLl~t be u!oled veryspllllllgly, It Ilt all, III tlalltlllg' ~1l"'1 horses, wat~r \nth?ut stint IS 11110w<'ll, alii! thh h ais,) tlf~ ores wh'ich \lilder the ('omhined inHuence of 
tlilll~8 as pa;;t1y, nCl! ooups alld l-llluces,ody ft"h, hke true 01 the Cape 01 Goo,i Hope, alliin!) <".t! rr).,ulh ha\'", . Y' '., .' " ... ", 'Ii 
hernng, lll'lckerel, eeb, or salmoll, game, pork, Ilmi fat I OiO fill' as I kuow, been Hllell to ensup. \\ a, m t hand mOls tu ~ e I a pld 1.1 ..... ! I tllIll ,lie Uti 
Itlear generally, potatoo.~, Iwetroot, &,c., which ha\'e a I With regard to Oil"pp I thorougly agrel' with Dr. Lee ~p\"pad. le IS therl'fo!'e ne~es~ar.\ to a ·taek the 
deCided tendency to produce fat, and anything, U~ for that the ,Iuration of it "must be left ,;ntirpl" to tile ,lp- ttlnguR at the parl} stage ot 11,; ~rowrh. to pn'

.. example chel'~e, which experience limy h'IHl shown lIlaul.-; of the ","stl'lll :Lwl should uot b .. illtl'!Tuptt"1, vent the plill:t gmwing up weak alld llllhl'l.llrh,I". 
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